


A .~y~'p;'e plot df early. 20th century be, and more-'frightene4 stili of her feelings These a~e fh'~ truth seekers in "Summer' by ·Maria Ruiz and her father. PaPa final scene between Carruther-s and Miss
rorrrance~' turn'ed" into an e'hotlona~ expose for him. and Smoke," ."ahd' we suspect fhat Archie Goniares, was played by Maxlmlno Molina. MacklJn was most Impressive.
by the keen pen. of playwright Tennessere This is the story of Alma's fight to accept Kramer, portrayed by 'Steve Ptacek, who Maureen Persinger was Mrs. Bassett. th~ The 'presentatlon was not flawless, how·
~f1!,ams,,'gfves u~ '~'Sul1im~r ·and S""oke," herself and emerge from the picture book makes a brief.'appearance in fhe final scene. soclafite, and N\ary Harrison was Rose· ever.
pr~senfed,' '~V "the Wayne' ,s.tate Q:>tte"ge world she shares with her parents, Rev. and also belongs til ,this Cgroup of Individuals set mary. a younger. version of _Mrs. Bassett. The arrangement of backdrop stars was a
The~"f,r.e pepar.frylent this ,week. _. M~s. -Wineminer, and a host of smug and apart from the rest of the tdealLstic John Stark played Dusty. little too original. A f~w lines were lost (by

:, _In, _"Summ'er and, Smoke/' ,personality unenlighte'ried 'acqualntences. inhabitants of Glorious HilI. more thi}/1 one ador) in too rapid delivery
'·S·omrri~r stereotyp'es, shaped by Williams into car· Before Alma can resolve the feelings Janet Macklin, who played Alma Wine- THE PERFOR,MANCE and the Tove scenes, except ;n the final aet:

h'O.Onnd·lllukle~c,hl'nrd~r·etvledrUs"IS_a~~h·OPta"ycede l~hge'l.wnso'rl'd within herself, Johnny proceeds through a miller, had probably the most difficult pad The preser:'tation uncovered the abilities of were rather awkward.'d v YY scandalous fling with Rosa Gonzales and In the play • several adept character actors who 'kept the But the message of the story was clear,
an' wltnout rose·c:ofor,ed glasses, staging the old turns finally for happiness to the young Among the id,eaJists In the story are, Rev. pace up whIle providing a comedy pf human and costumes were delightful. An Imagina·

battle,of morals and priorities and 'truth .;lnd NeJ'lle Ewell. Winemiller, .a' bigot of sort~, played by errors by which the audience could laugh at five and attractive set, only slightly ab·

Smoke' fhe, search for iti-HE STO~Y reT:~~:~, w:ec7e~:~~A;:a ~~e~erh:~~n~~ ~~~~:s~o~:~d:~~o~:~he~~~~~iI:~i~h~~ ~s:W;at~~~:~~uaa~~M~ep~~~:al~e~~ ~~~I~' v~~~~~Ort~~d~~~ag~heO~eid~:li~~. ~:~.t 1916 ...... Or. John' Buchanan Jr., returns to victory. THE CAST- veil of mental iHness. She was played' by E;specially notabie. actors succeeded in becoming extensiQns of

IN ~~I~oh~se:~~~cho~o~~a:;~~u~I:~"Wi~~~iile~~ JO~~~;'s C~~~hu:r~er: b::y~1 aO
r~a~:,hn;:~ K~~o B~:~~hO~~ifY and quite respectabl~ co~~:ne~~o~I~~n~~to~at~t~c~~~l~~y~~~~tw:: ~:leanUd.:~n~~~sae~~ ::t~:~n~~~7~t~~t~~ta~~:

RE..V~I..E..W.,._'..h..e..91.,r..1n..e..X.,t..d..<1O..r.., ..1$",a..W..ed.,......nd_,r..'9,;.h..te..n.,ed.....b..y__p..or..t..r ...Y..ed_b..Y_No..e.,I..R~e..n..ne..r..te..ld..\_.n..d_N..e..lIi..e.., _.,Yo..u..n..9_m..e.."'_R..09..e..r_Do..r..e..m..u..s.....n..d_v..er..n..o..n,__c.....r..ru..t..he..r..s.., ..M..IS..S..Ma_C..k..lI..n..'.."..d..M_IS..S_M..i..lI..er..'__in_9_'_'_"d_O.."_C..lo..se..r_I_O..Ok_,..t.,hO..U..9..ht_p_r.,OV..O..k..in_9_'_-'
this new Or. Johnny;' who dOeS-----3,0t fit her who wins Dr, Johnny, was played by Becky were played by Greg Black and Bernara all of whom5ou1d have been easily upstaged
i(feallstlc picture_of what a gOod mrn should· Miller. Batenhorst. Rosa Gonzales was protrayed had they been less strong In their parts. The by Sandy Breitkreutz
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THE WAYNE HERALD

Poetry - The Wayne Herald does rot fe.ture a literary -page
and _does .not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry Is not
accep,ted for free publicatian;ol\

Coterie
Grace Lutheran Duo Club. 8 p.m.
Minerva Club, M,rs. Howard Witt. 2 p.m.
Monday Pitch Club. Mrs. Emma Hicks, 2 p.m.
Newcomers Club. 7: 30 p.m.
St. Paul's LCW Ruth Circle, 8 p.m.
Senior Citizen's Center Bible study, 3 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1973
Bidorbl Club, Mrs. William Stipp
JE Club, Mrs. R. H. Hansen
Senior Citizen's Center dance and sin9-a·long, 2: 30 p.m.
Wayne County Historical Society, courthouse, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28,1973
Club 15, Mrs. Dennis Baier

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29,1973
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club to entertain at
Wisner Manor.

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Official Newspaper_ of, the City of Wayne, the Co~nty
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska

A plump. beautifully browned turkey is the highlight of many
festive dinners, but often it is the stuffing that distinguishes the
hohday bIrd. Today'''' Sausage·Apple! Stuffin~ is an old-fashioned
corn bread dressing delightfully seasoned with onion and sage.
When planning your traditional holiday dinner. be sure to include
this exceptlunally good stuffing for the turkey

SAUSAGE-APPLE STUFFING
For one 10 to 12-lb turkey plus a I I!..~ qt. casserole

One ~Jan corn bread. I lb. bulk pork sausage
crumbl~d" meat

8 sllet.os regular sliced 2 cups chopped onion
whilA> bread, Iightl)' 1'2 cup butter or margarine
toa.<it:ed and cubed 2 cups chopped apple

2 teaspoon."1 salt I ~~kChicken or tUrkey

I (; u-aspoon peppf'J" 2 ('ggs, bt'aten
I tt-aspoon sa/;l' One 10 to 12-lb, t~rrkey

Combine crumbled corn ,?read. bread, cubes" salt, pepper and

~:.- ~~insao~sa:~S(:~~tr~~;~IO;d::P~:~~~~~i.n~g~~~
saute onion in butter, Add to bread mixture wIth apples. SUI' in
stock and eggs. (Add more sLoclt (or more moist dressing.') Toss
to blend well, Stuff mto neck and~Ycavities of turkey. Truss.
Roa.'3t accordlng' to standard ro, g directions. Cook extra
dressing in ungreascd covered 1 I,,,:;!, casserole In preheated
S](IW oven l325"P,1 about I hour.

"CORN 8R D
~akes one 9·lnch com bread

1-~'2 cups l~nriched corn mt'al Z tablespoons sugar
Y2 ~:,. sifted all-purpose 1 egg. beaien

~ teaspoonl'l bakin~ powder t cup milk
~ J teaspoon Nalt Y.I cup vegetabl~ -oil

Heat oven to very hot '450"F.J. Sift together corn meal, flour,
baking powder. salt and sugar, Add egg, milk and oil. Pour into
greased 9·inch square baking pan, Bake In preheated oven
(4SO"F.) 2tl to ~ minutes. Cool.

- SUNDAY, NOVEMBcl( 2S, 1973
Firemen's Auxiliary family Thanksgiving dinner, 6:30

p.m
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1973

'... ~l,I,!l,S<;RI fr.ION RJITES. .,
fn- Wa'yil~ : _Pi_~r~e __ cec,jar:~. _Dixon, ;,:Thurston - Cumlng ; ,Sta~ton
and Madison 'Couhlles:' $7,~ per'~e.r, $6.00 lor six monlhs,
$4.25 for three monthS. Outside counties mentioned-: sa.SO per
year, ,$7,00 for six months, $S.7S for three months. Slrygle.coples
15c. '

Established in 1875~ a newspaper pubJjsh~d semi.weekly,
Monday and Thursday (except hondays). by Wayne' Herald
Publishing Company, Inc., J. Alan C:ramer, ,President; entered
in- fhe ~t office,:af Wayne,' Nebraska -6878? 2nd cl'ass postage
paid .1 W.yne,Nebrask. 68787.

Sunday afternoon at the First
Trinity Lutheran School in Al
tona. Pencil games served for
entertainment

Hostesses were Pearl Young·
meyer, Kay Saul, Gertrude
Vahlkamp, Debby Madden. Ka·
thy Podany and Mary Woehler.

Decorations at both fetes were
in bittersweet and yellow.

Mrs. Esther Peterson, Mrs. Ar
vid Peterson, Mrs. Glenn Mag·
nuson and Mrs. Quinten Erwin
of Concord; Mrs, Harley Bard of
Wakefield and Mrs. Keith Er·
ickson and MrS. Ernest Swanson

.of Wayne.
A second courtesy, attended

by 30 guests from Winside,
Wisner, Pilger, Rosalie, Laurel,
Concord and Wayne, was held

Sixty guests from Laurel,
Wayne, WakefielcL Concord and
Dixon attended the Saturday
afternoon fete held at Concordia
Church. Devotions were given
by Mrs. Esther Peterson.

A skit was presented by the
hostesses, . Mrs. Marlyn Dahl.
'luist, Mrs. Wallace Magnuson
and Mrs. Dennis Forsberg of
Laurel, Mrs. George Anderson,

Two bridal showers were held
this past weekend for Nancy
Wallin of Laurel.

Miss Wallin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.' Winton Wallin of
Laurel and Bryan ReInhardt.
son:, of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Reinhardt of Wayne, will be
married this Saturday afternoon

. at Concordia Lutheran Church,
Concord.

''Two Weekend Courtesies Held for Laurel Bride Elect

**********************************************************;

I\~oj af!b·Ho.tto Chf\stmas... I
I ~m~~ Itt ~! I
* ** *
*
* - Smith/Corona Typewriters - *** Our Price *
: Electra 7000, . . Reg. Price - $330,00 $269.50 :
: Electra 2200, . . Reg. Price - $265.00 $226,00 :* Electra 2100..... Reg. Price - $230.00 $196.00 *
: Electra 220. , .. , Reg. Price - $26.0.00 $22LOO ** Electra 210, , , . , , Reg. Price - $225.00 $19LOO :
.. Electra 120. , .. , . Reg. Price - $195.00 $164,70 *
: • Electra 110. , .. , , Reg. Price - $185.00 $156,60 :
: Electra SS , . ,Reg. price - $207,50 $174.00 :* Classic 12, , Reg. Price - $149.50 $114,85 *
:: Classic 10, , • , , , • Reg. Price - $117,00 '$ 95.75 :* New Super G, . , . ,Reg. Price - $ 67.00 $ 59.50 ** F'

t 4-Dra~er File Cabinet :
* ** *i Only $625C?:aSh & I
: ,~~ :
* *: 2-Drawer :
: File Cabinet' :
* *:: Two Sizes ::
* *i $2950 i
I $3900 I
* *I We Give and Redeem National Divitle~u' (;heclu *
* i MELCOR JOOO 8-Dlglt Pocket i
: ; Victor 'Calculator ::
* . 1 •8 digil display *
: l1li~ E/e(:tric • Shirt pOcket size *
* I ·Automatic constant *'.' I ** Add- • Credit bala!"ce *,. * .."k;:.;;;-.-'oo.... ,n9 _P . Battery and AC operation ** ~ ~....~ . Repeat addition and subtrac· *
* <: r,': .. ,::, " ,I -I'! mabie de~lmal w~th round off *

,,! \~F.f ·$'6·· 9 5'O' rn~~a~~~n:::,:,n:~ ~~~;,:~ i
* ".:"'::;:;:~ $5995 *
!:;~;1~", .... .... .. .. . .. i
: . ,., MELeOR 3808-0191t Pocket :,'" r-,;'> .'...'. .Stackab/e" • rrue m::,~~u/otor :

!1tulE Desk TrOyS ~~~~,.~, i
* .~.'.u;..i..c.'·.·.'.',;:I!,. . '. .. Each • .I;:.x.,ra .1'I1I.e8. dl.9it diS.p.I.•r *• :;~... ti:,,?",-,.• , , j,'- • ~ttery and' AC operation ** .," ..... '. Atilom~tic round off • Yrue *
I.~.. '->'" -".' .-,,' $:1. 79 :~~.:~~.et',Sj.Z~.,FUJl~.,eYear:

*~" $9995 *

.. fWavneBoQk ·Storel
."""vc.,."""..""".""'."<;""",,,,,.,L;,,,·,,·,··.·.,OfR(i'iiliuar:'········.' , £ ·".·1

1 21, Street . i IT . .. . ". "Phone31S-3295 *
~ *.*.*~.**.*.**.*****.**.***************~****,

, .~;jJil:lj ;I::~;r~~i'~!' :i' -jd'~ ~i1"E'i,l '



Next meeting will be at 2
p.m., Dec. 12 at the church.

Christian growth leader. Assist·
ing were Mrs. Edmond Heithold,
Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp, Mrs.
Melvin Utecht, Mrs. K. F.
Wentzel Mrs. Arnold Maurer<
Mrs. Harvey Grosse and Mrs.
John Upton.

The bride's attendants wore
floor·length -frocks of sapphire
blue velvet and organza, fash
ioned with high waistlines, Ian
tern sleeves, full skirts and
embroidered trim. They carried
nosegays of blue and white
carnations.

For her daughter's weddin~

Mrs. ~ Lechner chose a beige
floor·length gown with gold ac·
cessories. Mrs. Victor wore a
turquoise blue floor·length frock
with black accessories.

Pat Nemitz of Monture, la.,
arranged gifts for the reception
held at the church fellowship
hall following the ceremony
Mrs. Dorothy Mehl of Hornick,
la., and Allie Mehl of Sioux City,
cut and served the cake. Li la
Martins Of Ashton, la., poured
and Emily Cockran of Chicago,
111., served punch.

The bride, a 1969 graduate of
E'ast High School in Sioux City,
is a 1973 graduate of Wayne
State College and is" employed
by the Central City elementary
school. The bridegroom, a 1969
Wayne High School graduate, is
employed by International Har
vester.

The couple will be -at home in
Central City after Thanksgiving.

ceremony. All are of Sioux City
Serving her sister as maid of

honor was ~'~ne Lechner of
Sioux City. Bridesmaids wer~

Becky Mehl of Grand Island and
Anna Vietor of Way.ne. Best man
was Doug Nelson of Wayne and
groomsmen were Dan Roberts
of Sumner and the bridegroom's
brother, Mike Victor of Wayne,

The bride chose a toe· length
gown of white sata peau and
Venice lace, styled with high,
ruffled neckline, full bishop
sleeves and A-line skirt. Match
ing lace daisies edged her
floor· length mantilla and she
carried blue and white carna
tions and roses

Wayne
Shoe Co.

206 Main

Genuine leather uppers assure long
wear and softness. Steel arch for
support. Deep pile lining
warmth and comfort. Sizes: Med.
5112-10 and Narrow 7-10. Same
sizes.

(a l No. 994 Black $15.95
(b~ No. 1992 Brown $31.95
(c) Nos. 292 or 294 Blac!< or

Brown $18.95
(dl No. 574 Black $18.95

The program, on the advent
wreath and the coming of
Christ, was presented by the

Forly·one memberS attended
the meeting, hosted by Mrs
Herman Vahlkamp, Mrs. Mar·
vin Vietor and Mrs. Wallace
Victor. Mrs. Harold Stoltenbert
was a gue~t

registered the 150 guests who
were ushered into the church by
John Sandahl of Laurel and Dan
Roberts of Sumner. Candles
were lighted by Jill Lechner and
Fred Beck of Sioux City.

Marfa Ralston sang "Wedding
Song" and "The Lord's Pray·
er," accompanied by Don Nel·
son, The Rev. Charles Wallace
officiated at th~ double ring

The Wayne (Ne~r,) J1er(ild, Thursday, November ~2, 1913

Warlll Boots
by

GLOV-ETT

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS ViCTOR

Lutheran Aid Elects New Officers
New officers eleeled at the

Nov. 14 meeting of the Grace
Lutheran Ladies Aid are Mrs
Marvin Viclor, presidenL; Mrs.
Melvin Utecht, first vice 'presi
dent; Mrs. Frederick Temme,
second vice president; Mrs
Wall·ace Vietor, secretary, and
Mrs Herman Vahlk"amp, treas
urer

Thomas Victor and Bride

Wed in Iowa Saturday

(.'-.-~ )~.j...0..J )
/II'J~) .

dl "j,
Who's ~ew

CARHART'S \J
FREE THANKSGIV}N.. •
KID'S SHOW

THUR. AT 2 P:!". ".:~

!lIlaci~••a,,',"
Jj;,~ ,("

A tolill ot 102 top high school
students make up the marching
band They were selected from
nQlTllnil!lons sent in by high
<,chool b<lnds from the 50 states.

Baby Baptized

Grace United Methodist
Church in Sioux City, la., was
tht;... scene of the weddfng Satur.
qay evening uniti.ng in marriage
Joan A. Lechner and Thomas C
Victor of Central City. Parents

Baptismal services for .Brad of the' couple are Mr. a'nd Mrs.
ley Michael Hansen, son of M·r .. Richard Lechner of .Sioux City,
and .Mrs. Roger Hansen of 'a('d Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Wakefielcf, were I held Sunday,.·~Vr((tpr of Wayne.
morning at Redeemer Lutheran Sandy Carroll of Sioux City

Church, Wayne ._III!!'!
The Rev, '3 K, de Freese

officiated. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs, Duane Biede of Has
tings and Michael Hansen

Dinner guests in the Hansen
home lhat day included the
Biedes, Mark and Michele. Mr.
and Mrs Bruno SpJillgerber,
Mr, and Mrs. Louie Hansen and
Michael, Mrs Marcella White
hurst and Mrs, Bob Willgow dnd
Wendy 01 Stanton Pasfor and
Mrs deFreese ioined ·the group
for afternoon lunch

A dinner lor 28 friends and
relallves was held in the Melvin
Utecht home Fnday_ evening to
honor the 85th birthday ot Mrs.
Bertha Utecht Mrs Herman
Luschen baked the birthday
cake

Mrs Utecht has lived in the
area over 50 years She has one
son, Melvin, and three grand
children

CHINN Mr' an{j Mr<, Lowell
(Il,nn, W,linf' n <,on, Derek- Srall
II lOS 1~' I Ol Nov 1~, Wak-el,,,,ld
Hw,!J·j,,1

CORNETT Mr ,lnd Mrs Gene
(')rneI1, Wavnl', a dilU(jlller. K,-'I
I,r,)o ~ 10<, ') Ol NOli 11, WaYTlP
Ho<,.p,t,ll

HANGMAN Mr and Mr., LamOn!
H.lnqmilrl NPwc".,tlr> a daUq!lI('r
',h,-.rr, \ A In.,' 701 Nov )S

Wa',nl'

H~j~~':'~' YdOk-t;~~(J ~r~ M:~Tll['
J"',t,o Jude-, f.l Ih<, IJ'. ()l Nov
I], WClyTlP Ho,>p,lal

MILLER Mr '1Tld Mr., D('nrl'S
MdIPr, Allen, adopl/'d a dA(!qhler
MOTllfi! RenN', /) IhS born NOv

- 11 and c)rr,vlnq at tht: Miller
he,n", NOv 16 MoIler<, hilve Anolh
,'r oduC/hlpr Melrnda, lour
(,r"ndp,)rl·nl" ,1rt· Mr ,10d Mr~

Frome'll f"ohl'rh ,lnd qre,ll Uraflrj

01<1' Mr df1d t/,r'> Frf1I".t
,11101 Allp!l

Dinner Honors

85th Birthday

In place of ·the re'gularly
scheduled'Tues.day meeting,
Wayne Firemen's AuxiHar)l
members will hold a Thanksgiv'
Ing supper Sunday evening at
the lire hall meet(ng room.

All 'auxiliary members and
their husbands are invited to
attend the 6: 30 p.m, meal,

Firemen's Auxiliary

Plans Fam ily Supper

Goldenrod Club members will
meet at 1 p.m Dec. 8 for a
iuncheon in the home 01 Mrs
Floyd Andrews

Mary Circle members served
the noon luncheon to members
at the Unded Meth.odist Women
who met Nov. 14. Fifty members
ahd a guesCMrs. John Flay 01
Crear Lake, la .. were present

Mrs. Richard Keidel reported
on the plans for the Christmas
Fair to be held Dec. 1 at the
church. Mrs. AI Shufelt present
ed a corsage for missions to
Mrs Arnold Emry. chairman of
th€' cookbook committee, Cor
sages for missions were also
presented to the 14 women who
have served as officers during
the pasl year, and Mrs, Lester·
Hansen. outgoing vice president.
received a membership pin

The program, concerning the
purpose of fhe United Methodist
Women's organIzation, was pre
sen ted by Mrs. Virgil Luhr, with
assislance from Mrs WaHer
Tolman, Mrs, Tom Rose, Mrs.
Me-rim Preston, Mrs. Celia As
mussen and Mrs Larry Thomp
son, Each member received a
p<lper butle-dly fa wear as a
symbol of the breakthrough of
the UMW misslQn work, World
Service Bank ollerlngs were
turned in

Nexf meeting will be ilt 2 p.m
Dec. 12 for a Christmas party

Wayne High student Ann
Owens has been eleefed second
chair alto saxophone for the
McDonald's All American High
School Marching Band which
will perform In the big Macy's
Thanksgiving Day Parade today
(Thursday)

She will reportedly march in
Ihe middle of the band when it
perlorms in the nationally tele
Vised parade

Daughter at Dr. -and Mrs
o£ns, she left Sunday for Ne~
York to particiapte In the par
,1de Sh~--also will perform in the
Tournament of Roses Parade on
New Year's Day in Pasadena,
(,lid, Thilt parade also will be
teleVised

Goldenrod Date Set

Ann Owens 2nd ('hair For Parade

Luncheon Served

To 50 at UMW

OF

Mrs. Leon Daum was hostess
to the Nov. 15 meeting of the
Happy Homemakers Extension
Club. Nine members answered
roll call wilh Thanksgiving
thoughts. Mrs. Alvin Daum of
Wisner was a guest

Mrs . .'Delvin Mikkelsen read a
Thnnksqivi'ng poem, Mrs. Ber
nard 5plittgerber reported on
the NBC filming of the energy
crisis in Wayne The group
discussed Honey Sunday and
made plans for the Chrisfmas
party, the club's 'lOth anniver
5ilry Qnd club goals. for the year

The lesson, .. Between Thee
and Me." was given by Mr<,
Ernesl Siefken and Mrs, Ber
nard Spllttgerber .'

Mrs. Bruno Splittgerber will
host the next meeting, a Christ
mas luncheon to be held Dec 20
at 1,'')0 p,m

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-800-642-9985

SPEAKING

AFTER 1221bs.

Luella Marra Lecturer
Weight Loss 34112 Pounds

"YOIl /)0"" U(ll'(' 1'0 Up Alot/(, Anvmore'"

Your Senior Portraits Must Be

Taken by December 5th to

Insure Christmas Delivery.

WEIGHT@WATCHERS

RHORE 156112 Ibs.

CONTINUOUS CLASS
REGISTRATION!

Open House in Wayne, Nebr.
BATE: :\o\'('lIIher 27. 1973 TIME: 7:00 p.IlL

PLACE: (;ollnell Hall - RoolII 107 (Woyne State College)

Portraits Make

Wonderful Presents.

ExtensiorlJ Workshop Schedule An,!.oun,ced
A ten,talive schedule of speJial lighting, /jniSheS and equipment to' se't' or ',fabrics in rea?y.to. and Practice" workshOp set for

~orkshops clnd sharf courses (or needs. The content may vary to wear. Contruetions tips wlll?e May 14 and 21, n'~,m 9:3~ a.m. to
tt1e Northeast Nebraska area in meet the needs e,xpressed by the included. There will be a regis "\ ~ no ... 1 c;""llth SIOUX Clfy
1974 has been announced by audience. tration fee REFINISHING
Myrtle I. Anderson, Anna Marie This clinic will be conducted COLOR On June .4 and 10. all day
Kreifels and Joycelyn Smith, by a state extension specialist. Color dimensions, seein~ color fu.rnllure refinishing sessions
home extension agents at the DOUBLE KNITS relationships, combining colors will be held at Walthill. The
University of Neb~aska North· Visuals and discussion of and application of color to sessions will include d~scussjon
easf Stallon, Concord techniques for sewing with dou everyday living will be empha of gener~I,. te.chnjque~ I~ floJrni

All workshops wilt be an ble knit fabrics will be featured sizes at the "Color in Theory t~re reftnlshtng, stnpplng ~Id

nounced individually prior to the at a Jan. 22 meeting in Emer· !lniShes and applying new fin
dates they are to be held son, a Jan. 23 meeting in Mrs. Doum Host Ishes, Each participant should

MEN'S JACKETS H'oskins and a Jan. 24 meeting plan to have small piece ot
"Sewinq 01 Men's Jackets" in Hartington. Each meeting furniture to work on during the

will be the workshop to be held will run from 10 a.m, to 3 p,m., To November 15 session
in Wayne Jan. 10, Feb. 7, 14, 21 with afternoons devoted to ques·

and 28; in Emerson, Jan. 16, lions and answers. Participants Extension Meet
Feb, 5, 12, 19 and 26. and in may stay for the entire day or
South SIOUX City Mar. 19. April come for just part of the
4. 11, 18 and 25, In each town. sessions
the tirst meeting will -Ijbe an CONSUMER CLINIC
afternoon meeting. and the fol On March 14, morning, after·
lowing meelings will lasf all noon and evening consumer
day Onc more workshop may clinics, with emphasis on ,ere
be add('d In this interest area dits, advertising,. fraudulent
sompflme In the filii of 1974 practices, labeling, insurance,

The v.-orkshop Will go info Income tax and stretching shop
techniques for sewing men's and ping dollars, will be conducted
boy<,' ~,pc)rl jackets EaCh parli by a state extensiorTspecialist. A
cipant will btl expected to con registration fee' will be charged
struct a iacket for this clinic. The tocation has

Enrollml~nt lor this ·course is not·yet been decided.
limited and il fee will be FABRICS
charged A "Lislen to Your Fabric,"

KITCHEN PLANNING workshop IS scheduled for
A kItchen plClnning clinic is to March 21. from 9:30 a.m. to 3'30

tW h(·ld at 'hI:' Emer<;on REA p,m at fhe Northeast Station.
bu,ldlng the flfh'rnoons of Jcln The workshop will include dis
\8 and 7') ,)ne1 Feb, 1. The clinic cU5sion 01 generic fibers, char
will locus on planning and acferistics, use and care.
rlr~<lnqernenl 01 kitchens, plann Parlicipants.will learn what to
rl1q i< d(hen storage and basics of look for when selecting fabrics
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But we'll be open again FR IDAY,
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Open 11 A.M. to 11
P.M. Daily,

SmQker Friday
The Wayne. boxrng team wilt

compete in its second s-mok~r- of·
the year- Friday rtight at Nor·
folk.

Coach Gary Wiebelhaus said
abou·t eight boxers will be tr,w·
eling to Norfolk for the 7: 30 p.m.
program. Included on the roster
are: Dan Mitchell, Bill Marr,
Doug Proett, Dave Hamm, Dar·
ren Proett, Frank Mrsny and
Rick Johnson, plus one or two
other area boxers.

During fhe meeti.ng at the
Wayne fire hall, Over-in reporfed
tha1 the new foosball machine at
the Middle Center is getting
good play. "Next year I hope to
buy an air hockey machine," he
said.

The member-s decided to
change the date for the center's
open house to March 11 insf,ead
of this year, due to r-epairs

In repor-Ilng on this year's
recreation football, Overin nofed
thaI lOa your,gsters playei tack
Ie football while 25 fo 30 signed
up for fackle above Ihe waist
football

Rugged
Cleals Built
To Handle
Winter

SNOW TIRES
FOR $

BRAND NEW"SUBURBANrTE" POLYESTER TIRES
Size A78·13 tubeless blackwall plus $1.83 per tire Fed. J;x. Tax, no trade needed.

Center ~o Open After BB Games
only, depending on the response.

WAKEFIELD HIGH basketball coach Joe Coble, right. goes over drills for his Trojans
during a practice session. Learning some of the new plays are two returning senior
veterans. Sam Urecht. lett, -and Doug Fischer

Everyone wahts a BUlov~

Accutro,n watch. Come jn
now and choose tor the
names on your gl.1l list. Every
BuloYa Accutron,h.a-!l~he
famous electronlcajly~drlven

tuning fork movement.
Guaranteed accurate to
within a minute s'monih.·

',rblr
SlIvtr.greydiat and strap,
:;'wllepSetOnli.
FDriilm
Slltin.finl'sh..dainless
BUfgUndydlaL

Bulova
Accutrod"l

For Christmas

For
her

Each year nearly 34,000 hunt
ers harvest over 200,000 lox
squirr-e!s in Nebraska, Still,
biologists say, more could be
taken without af1ecting the tu
ture supply

Home fans will have a long
wait belor-e seeing the Wildcats
in action ~ on Jan. 17 in a dual
with Kearney Stale, the first of
only four home meets.

Fir-sf action'will take the Cats
to the Yankton Invitational'Dec
1, then to Morningside Dec. 5,
and 10 Kansas State University
Dec. 14 in pre·Christmas l;om·
baL

Coach Haayer also sees good
potential in others on a squad 01
24. He finds al\ the lower
weights well lortilled with sev
€oral strong contenders_ At the
upper weights there is less
competition. .

Haayer- earned a bachelor's
degr:ee from Mankato State Col
lege In Minnesota In 1968 and is
close to completion of a mas
ter's there. As an athlete he
lettered in footbal! lour years
and was a star-ling lineman
three years. He graduated from
high school at Buffalo Center,
la

The Wayne Middle Center will
be open to high school students
on an experimental baSIS this
year after home basketball
games.

grappled at 134 and 142; Herb Luth and Cortez did not return Monday night the city r€ocrea
Harris at 150, and Steve Gregory to Wayne, and the other four tion board voted in favor of the
at 167 or 177. In addition, there completed eligibility move to offer students a place to
is letterman Ron Coles, who Promising prospects among" go after the games. City recrea
missed part of the 1973 cam· newcomers include· 126·pounder tion director Hank Overin said
pa;gn after placing third In the Erv Robbins. who won state the center will be open after the
NAIA national heavyweight di· collegiate championships in In Blair game from JO 10 11: 30 p m
vision in 1972. ,#: diana and Maryland; freshmen "" the response is good, Ihl;

The of her lettermen ar-e Dave Jaeger, 118, and Randy center will stay open until mid
Brooks Widner at 118 and Fred Humpal, 142, who won NebraSka night," he said
Spa Ie, 190. high school lilies- competing at Over-in added Ihe boar-d also IS

Optimism has to be .tempered Winside and Butte; returning looking into the possibility of
to some extent by this fact: No Steve Ellis, who will make the having Ihe center open one night
less than six regulars froen last 11--8 weighl a tussle, and Vince a wr-ek for high school students
year's national sixth place team Emery, DaCk to'lhe 150-pound-
dr-e gone, among them three wars after two years' absence.
NAJA placers. They are three·
time national champ Ken Man
roe; Tom Luth, a fifth pjacer:
Tom Cor-tez, sixth in the nation
als; Larry Kersten, Kent Irwin
and Denny Reid.

89~

Ideal for Teacher's Gift

GRIESS REXALL

KODAK

UIP THIS COUPON

CLIP THIS COUPON

alP THIS COUPON

A new coach and a flock of
new wrestlers are toughening up
~ with enthusiasm -,... to defend
Wayne State~s naflonal repufa~

tion.

I\\arion,Haayer, taking over as
head coach, declares with no
reservations,: "I'm really opti
mistic." Although his· athletic
experience at Mankato State
Co-liege centered mainly on foot·
ball, he' approaches wrestling
duties with excitement.

And with good reason, consid
ering Wayne's tradition, coupled
with a corps of return'ing veter
ans, plus newcomers with
potential talent.

Among six leHermen, three
were regulars last year: Jim
Meyer, a 126-pounder who often

New Mat Coach 'Optimistic'
Taking Over Wayne Tradition

WITH COUPON

GRIESS REXALl
Sylvania Blue Dot

FLASHCUBES

ex 126 12 or CX1 27 & CX 620

5rfiii~GRIESSREXALL

FRIENDSHIP GARDEN
DUSTING POWDER

GRIESS REXALL

Imprevu - L'Origan
L'Aiman1- Styx

SPRAY COLOGNES

'200

Super Sale Special

limit 2 WITH!COUPON

$~50 & $2~5 Values

Limit 2
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

Reg. $1 25 Each

limit 2 WITH COUPON

COUPON SPECIALS

ReturningVeteransAnch~r

·WakefieldBasketballSquad
Wakefield High _basketball kamp- ,stands 6.-1, Doug Schwar· going to be extremely strong,

coach Joe Coble laid-It on the te'n', 5-7. . with teams like Wayne, Hart-
-line about this year's basketball Coble ~aid he won't be. afra,id Ington Cedar Catholic, Wisner·
squ~d: "We're going to, h,ave a to pull' off a varsity member an~ Pilger and Columbus Lakeview
good club:' playa sophomore to gjv~ him to contend with." ,

But in' the same breath,' he experience - "all of ,the players BuJ Coble notes that his-
noted-that the teams the Trojans are good," he saiq. team's mixture of height, quick-

<will. be play,in~'; this -year also Coble, in- his third' year at ness, shooting and :unning will
will be good. \ Wakefield,-, believes- ·his squad prove the team will be more

With the' exception. of one or can better lasf year's .13-8 per· ver-satire than in past years,
two teams, all the dubs have formance. In fact, h~ said, the Wakefield opens its ~eason

v'asfly, impr-oved,. he pointed out 90<31 for- the team this year is to Dec. 7 at home against Winside
about 'his 1973-74 campaign. • better- that record by tl")ree vic· of the Lewis and Clark Confer·

l3ut Coble isn't b~cking down tori.es, ence. Other games on the sched-
from this, year's schedule. He'll "You have to be a senior· ule:
h,iWe his own strong club to dominated club to win in the Dec. 14 ~ Wisner· Pilger; 15-
battle the court contenders. West, Husker leag'ue:' he em· . at Coleridge; 21 - Lyons; 27·28

Leading the way wi'll be three phasized. And that's What it will - at Emerson.Hubbard tour-
returning starters - D9u9 Sad· be for the Trojans. ney; Jan. 8 - at Stanton; 11 :-
erberg, Doug Fischer and Sam After two years of -working Oakland-Craig; 18 - at Teka·
Utecht. with i,unlors and sophomores, mah-Herman; 19 - Pender; 25

The three· year senior letter· Coble feels his club will have - Madison; 26 - Laurel; Feb. 1
men will be among nine return- one of its best chances to be in - at West Point: 2 - at Allen:
lng veterans bolstering Coble's the running for the Husker title. 4-8 - West Husker toumey at
12-man varsity crew. The Wakefield mentor Isn't Wisner· Pilger; 15 - Homer; 16

Eight seniorS will lead the under-estimating the power of - at Emerson.Hubbard: 22 -
way for the Trojans in their the West half, though. "It's ponca.
15-game season. The height will
come from G.ary Addi'nk, a '6-6
player who might see action in
the middle. "I'm not sure yet
where the players will be posi.
tioned," Cobl.e said. "We'll have
talent all arou(ld."

After the lengthy Addink
-comes a gr-oup of 6· 1 and 6-0
vets. Utecht and Loren Hammer
take care of the 6-1 playersr with
Keit.h Siebrandt, Soderberg,
Larry Siebrandt and Chuck
Lindstrom, the only junior vet
eran returning, at 6-0.

With the talent Coble will have
'on hand this year, he 'Intends t9
go with a nine-man starting
lineup instead of playing the top
five. "We'll not only have power
on the floor' but also plenty of
bench strength," ,he said.

Four sophomores will add fa
that depth, with two juniors
competing for an assi,gnment.

Scot Keagle, 6-4, Is tallest of
the underclassmen. Following
him will be two 5-10 players,
iVlark Kober and Scott MiJls.
M.ike Soderberg rouf1ds out the

.four- sophs at 5-6.
For the juniors, Les Echtel')-



PER
MONTH

MIKE
DUNKLAU

- Wayne-

Sun Schedule
The following schedule applies to

any point in Nebraska due north or
due south of Wayne, For each nine
miles west of Wayne, add one
minute. For each nine miles east,
subtract one minute
Date Sunrise Sunset
Nov. 22 7:26 5:02
Nov.2J 7:27 5:01
Nov. 24 7:28 5:00
Nov, 25 7:29 5:00
Nov. 26 7:30 4:59
Nov. 27 7:~1 4:59
Nov. 28 7:32 4:58

The Wayne (Nebr,> Herald, Thursday, November 22,1973

Dunklau Named
.To Station's
All-Area Team

Wayne High senior Mike
Du'nklau yv'8S named to the 12th
annual KCAU Channel Nine
AII·Area Football Team, ac
cording to station officials.

Both Dunklau and coach AI
Hansen are slated to appear on
a 30-minute show Thanksgiving
night at 9 p.rn. as a part of the
aJI-area team program.

Dunklau, who led defensive
linemen with 124 tackles this
year, was named to the West
Husker's all·conference football
team both offensively and de-.
fensively.

The 205·pound senior, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Dunklau, is
one of two all·conference re
peaters for coach Hansen's Blue
Devils, who finished with a 5-3-1
season record.

****************************4! ~;.$ ~,,:t'*I'.~'* • •..~
* f.t. ** ~* "" ;f *

11>-'\ SHERRY'S I
* *~G.E. Compact Clock Radio... $11.95~

* Other models slightly higher. *
'* .. *
~ Insulated Coveralls Warm with foamt
~ insulation. •* Men's S.M.L.XL. $20.95 #* Boy's 8-16 $14.95 *
'* *~ Children's Western Cowboy ~
~ Boots .. : . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $6.95 & up** Sizes 5 to ] 1 2 - 11/2 fo 3 - Brown and Black Pointed and~
*SquareT~s ~

~ 7..~ce Club Aluminum. . . . . .$39.95:* Buy a piece or a set. Avocado. chocolate, gold, poppy *
* '** '**Windshield Anti Freeze Wash $ .66 gal.,*
* . *
~Christmas Records-Stereo. $l.OO~

* *~FISHER PRICE TOYS - Good Selection.~
~ReasonablY Priced. USE OUR CONVE-,*
*NIENT LAY AWAY PLAN. ~

~ .. .,** Personalized signs-.f!lr.~n~eway, mal-*
*bcix, desk .or doors.· Ol"dernow. A greatU:
: gift for a few dollars. II-

* ~*CLOSE OUT AC Spark Plugs 59c Each*

* ** *:MEWS INSULATED, Laminated Sweat:
*Shirts. . . . . . . $5.58 *

* *~RETRIEVER Dog Food 25 Lbs. $3.99 ~

~ *
* *~YOU WILL FIND ONE OF THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF~
*WORK OR ORESS BOOTS AT SHERRY'S TSC STORE tN*
*THIS AREA. B TO EEE WIDTHS. REASONABLY PRICED.*

~ ************************** ~

i SHERRY'S TSC STORE:
****************************~

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Coryell Auto.Co.
Phon~ 375-<3600

LEASE A 1974 VEGA
NOTCHBACK COURE

And We'll Give You Cash for Your Present Automobilel

ii'
112 Eost 2nd Street

Wayne State
Volleyballers
Tie for Fifth

Women's volleyball at Wayne
SI-ate came to the season finale
Safurday when the team gained
a fifth· place tie in the Nebraska
college tournament, with 16
teams playing at Crete.

Wayne coeds encountered the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
in tirst·round play and wound up
the loser. If it was any consola
lion, UNL went on to win the
tournament, and Wayne also
could claim a split with UNL in
early season games.

In consolation action, Wayne
defeated the College of St. Mary,
Omaha, and Doane before bow
ing to Concordia.

Kearney State finished in sec
ond place, followed by Chadron
State and Concordia, ahead of
deadlocked Wayne and Peru ..

Coach Berniece Fulton consid·
ered if a good finish since her
team had not been seeded in the
tournament. She commented
that volleyball might better .be
called powerball nowadays. The
emphasis has turned to hard"
slamming drives which are mf·
fieuU to stop, let alone return,
she said. As a result, she
expects to change emphasis in
future coaching.

The Wayne volleyballers gain
ed satisfaction last Wednesday
when they defeated J. F. Ken·
nedy College. 15-7, and 15·10. In
the season's first game, Wayne
had bowed to the powerful
Kennedy girls,! The Wayne re
serve team made it a double
victory over Kennedy Wednes
day, 15·5, 15·10, 15-s.. to keep
their record -entirely on the

Ivictory side

"That area will be our strong.
est point," he said, adding that
Sorensen's dual record last year
was about 22·3 while Dolph had
an 18·9·1 mark.

Other veterans on ~this year's
squad wiJl be senior Roger
Gustafson (138), iunior Pat 'Ni
cholson (145) and sophomores
Terry Borg (98), Steve Greve
(155) and Merrill Hale (heavy
weight)

"We're going to miss last

State Wrestling Material
Big Part of Wakefield's
1973-74 Grappling Squad

State high school wrestling year's state champs Kirk Gard.
mat~rial is always helpful to nar (l55) and Dave Rouse
any wrestling coach, and al· (118) ," Trullinger admitted,
though Wakefield High will be "but I think we'll still be strong
m.lS~ing two state champs this at those weig!1ts."
year, ,coach L.yle Trullinger feels Ths-I year the Trojan grapp-
he still has state material on his leI'S number about 17, same as
hands. _. I~st ~year's turnout. But Trurtin-

Senior 'Sfevt; Sorensen will jer hopes his club can better the
give t.h~ state title a try in the 1973 ma,.k of two wins and eight
,l3S.. pound crass this year, white losses in dual competition.
iu.nlor Kenny Dolph will try for 'Harping Qut on the tea'm are a
the J18-pciund~class, giving sixth lot,of newcomers, including four
year coach at Wakefield plenty juniors and five freshmen. John
of power at the middle weights. Polen, junior transfer from Ari

zdna, witl be battling with Tom
. Henschke, also a junior, for the
118-catetory. Juniors Ray J€m
sen and Steve Luhr will be going
'at 167 and 132 respectively_

The freshmen Ilneup includes
Jim Allvin (38), Brian Newman

-(105), Carl Domsch (112), Dave
Gustafson ('167) and Rya'n Trul
linger (119).

Helping Trullinger this year
will be Wayne State graduate
assistant Denny Paul, also of
Wakefield.

The. Trojans, who ranked
fourth in fhe Husker Conference
last year and third in districts,
opens their dual season Dec. 7 i~

a home match against Winside.
The res't of the schedule

includes:
Dec. 8 - Wakefi'eld tourney;

11 - at Wisner-Pilger; 15 - at
Norfh Bend tourney; 17 - at
Hooper-Logan View; 18 - at
Pender; Jan. 9 - Stanton; 12 
at Winside tourney; 14 - at
Hartington High; 22 - West
Point; 26 - at Oakland-Craig
tourney; 29 - Wayne.

J

Phone 375·3690

Deluxe RCA
"Debut Series"
portable stereo
phonograph
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cation, any area coach In district three
can contact one of '13 coaches to offer
solutions to certain pr:.oblem~s In a sport
or hew ideas ta improve the sport. I

The 12·county district includes Ante·
lope, Boone, Cedar, Cumlng, Dakota,
Dixon, Knox, .Madison, Pjerce~ Stanton,
Thurston and Wayne Counties.

On that committee are three area
representatives, including two from
Wayne High and one from Wakefield
High.

Lyle Trullinger of Wakefield is the
wresfling representative, and Harold
Maciejewski and Mike Mallette of Wayne
are the cross country and baseball
spokesmen. One other member is Joe
Coble, Wakefield's basketball coach, who
is the district vice president.

MOCl'IVlT2Z

Consol. s-ter~o In.'RCA's fine
quaUly,ttadihon. TrUly hand
some cabinetry. BUlIt.'n S
Irack ';teroo tapa player plus

;1':r~~Or:d~~.no and AM.FM

RCA XL-Color
in the Contemporary
manner

·'488
Spanish style console

'498
look at this

RCA ~tereo Vallie!.....

8y BobE3artlett

Bulldogs. But, as they say, that's history.
One thing ·that shoulCl have been

e,mphi;ls'ized- more' in the story was
Coleridge's offense, whlctl ~as al?le to
take· advantage of two Winside fumbles
and turn them lnto two six-pointers. That
Is a sign of a good offenslve club.

~OTHE·R LETTER deals closer to
home. Sepclflcaliy, th"9 ·Wayne High
f0O!ball t~am.

It argued that the coaches pl~y other
coaches' sons on the first units - sort of
"you pat my back .and I'll pat yours"
situation:

Sure: some of the "toaches play other
coaches' sons on the first strIng. And for
a good' reason - they have talent.
Enough said.

ANY AR.EA coaches have any ideas on
how to ~mprove their particular sport? If
so, now is the time to contact an area
representative on the Nebraska Coaches
Association advisorY,committee to voice
your idea.
. According to the NCA~s August publi.

• He" Plrlorm.nc.
Ind d.Ptnd.bihtv
•. G.n.rbll. tcreen
"Z, •PO",bllIlV
• PNtecaI .llnd
• SofidIlllft'
componenfl'ln
mltlv.,....

SWANSON TV
311 MClin Street

Sportsbeat

Xl:CoIor giv~YQ'" the3things you want most in acolor set:
,....",- .....•

DEPENDABILITY. Alm'ost half of the CONSISTENTLY ACCURATE COLOR. FIDDLE-FREE TUNING. AccuTint
Critical func.lions of XL·Color r:nodels are 2 H'9.h.performance plclure tube IS com- 3 keeps flesh tones th.e way you like lhem
performed by soild s,tate deVices. Solid . puter designed for opllmum color ac~ . .' no matter how often you change chan-
state deVices are the most stable. mo~t • curacy. You get colors that won t shift nels And AutomatIc Fm,e Tuning locks
reliable. most long lIved components or lade. even after hour5 of continuous In the best Signal electronIcally on betr,
used in TV today. viewing. VHF and UHF channels

:'~'''>~~'__;'E:~,=_,l~,-

-......

RCA XL-Color in a
POrtable

,ONLY
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WE USUALLY 'don't publ,ish' 'letters
unless they are signed.· but this time I'm
going to make two exceptions because of ~

the Jetters' con.tents. -
The fir;;" one 'deals with' the WInside·

ColerIdge football game played Oc.t. 26 at
Winside. The 'leHer, written by an
anonymous Coleridge fan, states that my

. story of the' game was slanted an~ put.
down the whale Bulldog team because- of
a missed call by a referee.

Before I go on, let me e'xplaln the
situation. Winside had the ball~ on about
Coleridge's 3O-yard line when quarter·
back,'Doug Lage went back to pass. After
releasing the ban, receiver Larry Weible
was knocked down, allowIng Cole";dlge to
Intefcept the ball and'race about 85 yards
for a touchdown.

NoW back to the letter. Perha'ps I did
place too much emphasis on the missed
call, and I offer apologies to players and
referees for the lingering lead on 'the
apparent pass Interference.

However, both the official Involved and
Coleridge's head coach admi,tted to
WInside's Doug Barclay that the penalty
should have been called aga!nst the

(



Trucks 8:f Pickups ---------
197~ Chevrole! 3/4 'Ton P.ickup. 350 V,8, Turbohydromatic, 1968 Ford 1/2 Ton P-ick~P. 6·cylinder, 3;speed.,Was $1.295.00.
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afternoon 'coffee guests of Mrs.
Jerry Anderson.

The Clarence Royles and the
Dwight Royles, Minneapolis,'.
Minn., visited in the Ervin
Bottger and Paul Henschke
homes Saturday afternoon.

The Dan Dolphs and Mrs.
Augus't Kai were Sunday dinner
guests in the Mike Sievers
home, York .

Sunday dinner guests in 1he
Emil Greve home for a pre
Thanksgiving observance were
the Howard Greve famIly, the
Art Greve_ Jamify, the Merlin
Greve family, the Don Dolph
family dnd the Ervin Freys.

The Lo-ule' Hansens wereJ
13l)long guests in the Clarence<
:fBaker home T.uesday night to;;

i,"observe the bIrthday of Mrs.,-
Baker. ~

The Albert L. Nelsons. Cralg5
and Blaine, and Mrs. Albert G.~

Nelson visited Albert G. Nelson;;
last Monday at Sf. Luke's Medi·:'
cal Center. Sioux Cify Mr. '
Nelson underwent surgery Fri·
day morning.

The Leslie Uvewires 4-H Oub
hosted a skating party Tuesday:
night at the Wakefield Roller~

Rink,

visitors in the Edward Kruse
mark home.

Mrs. Martin Christianson and
"Kim, Aurora. and Eleanor Bent
jen, Thurston, were Wednesday

Mrs, LOUIS: Hansen
Phone"187-1346

Leslie News

Dr. Hetse Day Slated
For Sunday at Laurel

In November of 1923. a young dentistry graduate out of
Northwestern University at Evanston. III.. arrived In Laurel
to set uP a practice lett over lhe previous 30 yea.rs by five
trial.and-error practitioners

Unlike his predecessors, however, Dr. Richard L. Herse
remained dedicated to his profession and community. For half
a century, in fact.

On Sunday the community of Laurel will honor Dr. Herse
d,uring a special program at the high school auditorium.
Tickets for the 1 p.m. banquet-program, with city manager L.
J, Mallatl as master of ceremonies, are available for $2.50
each and may be purchased from Chamber of Commerce
president Roger Heitman.

Or. Herse was born at West Point, and when he was stilt
young, his family moved to Al.bion where he grew up and went.
to school.

He married Myra Smith of Madison in 1926. He and his
wife, w.ho died in 1968. had three children, Richard. of Omaha;
Mrs, Robert (Eleanor) Rogers, of Springfield. Va .. and Mrs.
Charles (Nancy) Noren, of Lincoln.

observe the birthday of the host.
The Cllfford,Bakers joined 'them
fGr the even'jng.

~ The Les Brudigams, Glenwood
Springs, Colo., and Arnold Bru·
diga,m were Saturday evening

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN.
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, vacancy pastor)
Saturday: No instruction.
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible study, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Monday~ Dual parish meeting.

First Trinity. 8 p'.m'

Thelma Roche and Bonnie
Barbe, Omaha, Mrs Bruno
Splittgerber and Mrs. Harold
Me·ier. Michael and Brenda,
were Friday afternoon Ivncheon
guests in the Roger Hansen
home, The Clarence Bakers
were Thursday evening visitors.

The Roger Hansens and Brad
ley were Monday supper guests
in the Louie Hansen home to

Ten members of the Farm
Fans Extension Club met
Thursday with Mrs. Paul Hen
schke, hostess,

The lesson on Christmas can·
dies was given by 'Mrs. Eldon
Heinemann. Each member
brought h0!Tlemade candy and
the recipe. Members also enjoy .
ed a t.affy pull.

. A Christmas party witt be held
Dec. 13 at the Black Knight,
Wayne; ..

Next regular meeting will 6e
Jan. 24 with a cooperative noon
luncheon in the ,home of Mrs.
How,ard Greve,

Churches -

Farm Fans Meet In Henschke Home

I
~

.. S 995.00

AFTER ALMOST five hours of
door to-door selling< the Wayne
County Jaycees, Mrs. Jaycees
and members of the Wayne
Youfh ASSOCiatIon tor Retarded
Children Citizens. Honey Sunday
turned out to be a success.
Aboul 5530 worth of honey was
sold, With proceeds fo go to help
retarded peeple. according to -JC
president Dale Pres'ton. Despite
Sunday'S chilly weather, the
group made their plans, left top,
with Preston and Honey Sunday
chairman John Rebensdort go·
ing over the city map. On the
top right, Lana Reeg, fore
ground and Norma Preston gum
the labels on the jars before
seJ!in~ theryJ. Below left, Mari;
Iyn Wieseler attaches her Honey
Sunday campaign sticker to her
c9at before starting out. Below
righl. Susan Addison makes her
second sale of the afternoon to
Wes PHueger of 510 Hillcrest
Roao.

Impala 4-0rs. ~adio" air conditlonin~, automatic. Power
.1ee,r.iJ;lg" power bra,kes~ tilt wheel" t~nted g1as$., Vinyl top,
whitewall tires. New ~r warranfy!. Your choice•••$3,595.00

1968 Buick La Sabre 4-Dr. V-8, automatic, air conditioning.
Tinted gl'ass, power st'eerlng, power brakes. Was $1,095,00.
Sa1e price. . . • . . . . . , , , 579S.00

1966 Olds F 85 Station Wagon. 6·passenger, v-s, ,~utomatic.

Radio. Was $495.00. Sale price. . . . .... 5 34,.00

$1, 195.00. Sale price...

1968 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-0r. V·$, automatic, radio. Was
$895.00. Sale priced. , . , . , .. , ... , . . . . .... S 595.00

1966 Ford GalaxJe Coupe, V·S, automatic, radio. Was
5495.00. Sole price," 5 245.00

1967 Ford L TO Cou_pe, V·B. automatic, air conditioning.
Power steering, power brakes. Was $795.00, Sale priced.. ,
............. ~ .. ' s 645.00

1968 Chevrolet' Bel Air, Station Wagon. 6-passenger, V·8,
automatic. Air ,conditioning, power steering, radio. Was
5995.00. Safe price<! ; . . . _. S 845.00

1969 Chevrolet Impala 4-0r, V·8, automatic, tinted glass.
Air conditioning, power st.eering, power brakes, radio. Was
$1.395.00. Sale price , , , .. , , , ~ . $1,245.00

1969 Lincoln Continental 4-0r. V·8, automatic, power
steering, power' brakes. Radio, air conditioning, Cruise
Control. Whitewal.!, tires, power windows. Was $1.695.00,
sale priced. . • . . . . . \1,545.00

1966 'F~rd ':'Chassis and ·Cab. Fits 14-16 ft, box. S.speed

~~~,n;~i~~i~~,;~~,~~~d. ~~I~~ y!iJ.~.$.1:\~,~~,~ ~~'~.p.r~~:B45.00.
r.---l913· Dem~nst..f.tt6rs·

Happiness Is Coryell ;u,o~;~
SUPERMARKO I

SELECTION

1~69, Chevrolet 3'4 Ton .Pickup. 6.'cylinder, 4·-speed, .'radio.
Was $1,795.00. Sale price••..•••..•...•....•• Sl,59~.OO

'1968, "Ch,vrolet 3/4 Ton pic~up. 6-cyl,ind,r,' ,4~S.peed" ractio.
~s $1,395.00-. Sale priced.• ; .•.•..•••,.... ~ .• 51,245.00

1970 Cl\evetfe. V.8 aut'omati-c, 4...dr. VInyl top. power
51~ering, r'Bdio, air conditioning. Sale price.. _ ... Sl,995.oo

'1969' ',Plymoufl1 Road Runner Coupe. 4·speed, radlo. Was

1912 Olds 4-Dr. Delta Royal. nnted glass, air conditioning,
whitewalL tires. Radio with rear seat speaker', Cruise
Corytrol. Power trunk, power steering, power brakes. Air
co.,pitionlng, remote control mirror. 14,000 actual miles.
Only $3.895.00

1971. BUiC~ La Sabre 4-0r': Air conditfoning-,--ti.nted- gJ~.
RadIO, whitewall tires, power steering, power' brakes. "'Was
$2.295.00. Sale..................•......... 52.09S.oo

1971, Chevrolet Impala Stafion Wagon, 6-passenger, v-s
a,ufomatic. Air condltionin.g, radio. Was $2,295.00. ·Now~ •••
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 52.095.00

1912 Chevrolet Impala 3-Seated Statioh Wagon. ,440 V-8
engine, air conditioning. Tilt wheeL radio, rear seat
speaker, power steering, power brakes. Your price.•

. . . . "( 5).395.00

1972 Pontiac Grandville 4-0r-:' Hardtop. Air conditioning,
tinted glas5, tllt wheel. New radio, tires, Cruise Control,
vInyl top. Power steering, power brakes, radio and tape
player. 26,000 miles. Was $J,895.00.·Sale••••.••.. $3,495.00

1973 Olds 98 4-0r. Tinted glass, air conditioning. nit wheel.
'Cruise Control, vinyl top. Full power, radio, whitewall
tires, 30,000 miles. New price $6,200.00. Your price. $4,495.00

Cory;~IIAutoCo.
i12East 2nd Street .~.". . Wayne Phone 375·3600



SWAN-McLEAN

SHIRT

Any Boys' Dress Dr Knit

Any Men's Dress Dr Sport

Concerned About Quality
And Price?

Then Be Sure to Shop Swan-McLean For
Top Value.s in Name Brand Clothing!

SWAN-McLEAN

The wayne (Nebr.) lierald, Thursday; Novemb'er 22, 1~73

Mrs. Clifford Burbach
Phone 585-4458

f
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Carroll
!J News

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 9: SO.

Carroll Library

Holds Open House
Open house was held Saturday

from 1-5 p.m. at the Carroll
Public Library. Refreshments
were served to 66 children and
adults.

Receiving books were Phll
Olauson, Sandra McLain, Jim
my jiarmer, Deena Brown and
Mike Hankins.

Return From Arizona
The Bob Johnsons and the Joy

Tuckers returned Friday follow
Ing a ten-day trip to Tempe,
Ariz, where they visited in the
Rush Tucker home. They also
toured Mexico.

Enroute'" home, the couples
vis'ited in the Bill Speak home,
Kearney.

ChUT(hes-

Three area women are hospi
talized at the Nebraska Metho
dist Hospital In Omaha as a
result of a one-car acclde'1t in
Sarpy County sometime Monday
mornIng.

Mrs. 'Rosemary Mintz., 53,
Laurel' postmaster, was report
edly treated for fractured ribs.
Mrs. Gladys Gaebler, 75,' ot
Winside, was treated for a
fractured w~lst, fractured leg
and facial lacerations, and Mrs.
Twila Kahl, 66, of Winside,' was
treated for facial Il1ceratlons,
according to reports. Mrs. Kahl
and Mrs. Mintz are sisters.

The women were taken to the
hospital at 9: 10 a.m. by the
Gretna Rescue Squad. All three
ar~ listed in fair condition.

Details of the accident, which
happened In Papllnon. and was
Invesllgated by the· Sarpy Coun.
ty' sherIff's office" were 'not
available.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday: Worst'lip, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10:30.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Gail ,A)(en, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;

Sunday school, 11.

Area Women
InJured in
Auto Mishap

Larry Hansens, Fort Wayne,
Ind., are visiting several days in
the Bus Hansen home. Mrs.
Carolyn Rissor, Norfolk, joined
them for Sunday dinner.

Mark Johnson, Orlando, Fla.,
is visl1ing, for~" a week In the
home of' his parents, the Bob
Johnsons. '

Mrs, Eunice Glass, who re
cently underwent surgery, is
recuperating In the home of her

i son, Marlon Glass.

The Dep~rtment of Sciences at
Wayne State College witl 'offer
for the first time the 'highly
Important and topical course
entitl~d: Energy Sources of the
Future.

.Other than a general concern
for an interest in the energy
crisis, th.ere are no prerequis,ites..
for this course, which is appli-'
cable to general electives. .

En~rgy Sources
Course Ofter-ect--

" 104cM.J.IN STREET

$595
YD.

meeting Tuesday evenln~-,-'Jan~

uary 9, at 1830 (6: 30, p.m.) in
Room 06 of the, Carhart Science
Hall. Format of the course will
be that of a workshop.

Each member of the c1ass'will
be., able to',: work in specialized
areas of his own interest. The
direct partlclpa'tlon and unique
contributions from each class
memb,er will enhance the value
of the class to all who enroll,

~ean Metz, the Instructor, . Metz said., .
said the course will have Its first - There is no simple solution to

two UNL\students. Wayne, host ·'the energy c.irsls. Environm~"t,
school, h~d tour representatives tech~ology,.Investment capital,
presen!-,'at various times, and forergn polrc~,. trade balance,
one, present for the entire ses- regulatory' poliCies, energy costs
sian. - all these are but a few -of. the

Summ'ing up the pQsitions of complex factors that must be
the state colleges Cramer said, considered and carefully
"There(s no place to go but up." weighed before the problem can
The liff will be a Jong heavy one be solved, Metl commented.

Action is imperative, another needing the support of, everyone TO!, help the class understand
student said, but a stumbling to care about the future of their the intricate relationships
block preventing progress would college. ' among the many factors listed
be lack of interest from other The next scse meeting is above, the E~~rgy Sourc.es
students. At the meeting were planned at Peru for Dec. 7 and ~ourse wIll utIlize a specla,1
three Peru, five Kearney, and' 8 Instrument, called an Energy~===.,....,=========--:;;-;;.-=-=-=-=--:-::::--;; Environment Simulator which

was recently developed express
ly for this purpose.

The class will also have ac·
cess to some 200 slides and
considerable data complied by
Metz during his summer work at
Oak Ridge, Tenn. Metz has been
concerned with the area of
energy sources for some years.

6'.8' Gold Tweed Rubberback $ 21.75

15')(6'4" MohaWk's Shadow Court. Green Rust
White Antron Nylon.••...........••..$ 40.00

12'6"xl0'6" Gold Heavy Sculptured Acrylic... $ 67.50

15')(11' Mohawk's Shadow Court. Green Rust
White Antra" Nvl~n•....•...........•S 90.00

12'x7'S" Rust Tones Nylon Shag Rub.berback..$ 59.00

Fat-Back

12'x7'9" Canyon Paradise Hi Low Shag.
Gold Green......................•.$ 59.50

5'10"x9'4" Twenty Grand. Light Gold.'... '....$ 18.00

1I'6"x9' Kitchen Rubberback. Gold Provincial
Print ''/ S 69.00

lS'x20' loring lane Nylon. ~reen•......... $165.65

12'x11'1" Trend Mills Brown Rubberback.....S 80.00
12'X12"" Olympia Blue Green Tweed Com-

mercial $118.00

SHAGS

100% Nylon Short

SHAG

17'~15' Double Date Nylon. Burnished Bronze. S11S.00

12'x5"" Oceantone Filly Sculptured Nylon $ 22.00

'2'.20'11" Grand Plateau. Glinting Gold $139.00

(living Room Quality)

Reg. $10" Yd,
-----------

-1 Q Different Colors

As
low As

.$ 9.50

. . $ 29.00

. •. $ 36.00

in, dorm rooms, and in' other
areas with permission of the
dean. Ley stressed the pulling
powdr of letters to'senator6 and
the, importance for unIty in any
endeavor,

He told of a brll currently
being drawn up by Senators
Cavanaugh and Fowler with
dual clauses 'tor all=ohol arid
selling establishments on camp
us, whlc,h' would apply to, all
colleges. ,-

ley suggested student gather
Ing!? in front of the state capitol
at the time of the bill's re'adlng,
and preparation by thinking ,of
suggestions to possible object
ions In advance.

State lobbyist Ed White from
lincoln· was third speaker, oft
erlng'suggestlons to the possibi
lity of state, colleges and the
University of Nebraska hiring a
lobbyist.

White strongly recommended
building a broad base of plans,
and moving quietly In Initial
stages of seeking support. "The
time Is right to reaHy work
hard" said White. StUdents pre·
sent discussed serious plans
following suggestions given
them.

. S 28.00

Rubber

Backed

(1 Roll Red)

$9 95
YD.

SHAG $3 95
YO,

Ing: to the ','group' 'a't '" the, Fr"lday
night session, Cramer expl.alned
the', problem of being saddled
with a bUdget set In lincoln,
Cranier said that' during.', the
time of :Increasln~,eor.oilrylent,
the blld,gets· ,never kept, pace,
wlth'increases. Because of this
and ,the' re~ent cutbacks, the
state colleges "are 'In - 'troubl~
ngw. ... -
"State colleges got whitewashed
last year' by the· .game the
Legislature and the governor
were playing," said Cramer.

State, colleg,es are hurt by
faculty cuts. made ,because of
f~wer student credit hours being
carried, as ::individual students
reported. ,"Peru h~s Ihstruc:tors
teaching, 19 to 23,1 hours out of
love for the inst1t~tlon: Cramer
said.

In reply to what the students.
could do to heip prevent cuts,
Cramer said, "Recrult."

R. J. Ley, vice·presldent of
student affairs at Creighton
University, dlscllssed his col
lege's policy of alcohol on cam
pus with the group Saturday
morning.

Students are

S'd' Bound Sample. Green Rust Antron Nylon.
Shadow Court.....................• $ 7.50

2')(4' Bound Sample. Green Sculptured S 4.$0

3')(8' Ollte Indoor-Outdoor. Green.~ S 6.90

3'6"xS'6" Ollte Indoor-Outdoor. Blue..

17')(7'3" Gold Plush Kadel....

2'8")(4'10" Ozite lndoor-Ot,ttdoor. Red.. . ... ,$ 4.54

24')("." Acrllan Axminlster, Gold Brown
White.. , 1$ 8.50

12')(5'7" Orange Sculptured Nylon.....

S'x]' 8o'und Sample. Green Hi Low Shag..... S 7.50

15')(15'8" Caravelle Spanish O:live $131.00

12'.9'10" Curry Gold Rubberback Shag $ SUS

5'4"X13'3" Gold Green Tweed Sculptured
Nylon , $ 24.00

8']"x8'6" Bronle Green Nylon..

......
Pattern

Hi Lo (World's Carpets)

KING'S CARPETS

KITCHEN
CARPET

SHAGS

PHONI 375-2190

"Remnant" Sale -Just in Time for Christmas

Student LeadersSayiStat~-CollegesDeserveMore
Besides the elcohal issue there

• were concerned' thoughts of the
dying emphasis on state col.
leges.

The group started making
plans to arrange a group meet·
ing WIth, the governor after
Thanksgiving..

Student and pa-rental support
on the alcohol bill Is being
gathered. Letters are being sent
to encourage people, to write
their Senators. It was agreed a
problem existed in that. '.the
-publjc is unaware of state col
lege cuts an~ financing prob
lems.· .Edltotlal, television, and
state-wiae papers will be used to
publicize the drive.

Serious' facts of the dimrni~h:

lng emphasis o~ state colleges
by the State Legislature dis
couraging ,those present. "I't's'
time we show the legislature
we've got zip," said one, Kear
ney representative.

"Do or dle" was the general
conse~sus expressed at th,e'State
College Student Coalltron meet,
lrig Friday, and Sa,furday, at
Wayne State, .

A mood ,'of desperation' pre"
yalled In discussion between
student representatives from the
state COlleges;

Ma'in topics, were' steps' of
C!!Ictlon toward legalization of

a. It<>hol on ~am'pus' an~ concern
on continued financial and .fac
ulty cutbacks 'by 'the state.
"We're at the bottom with no
place to go but up" ,said Alan
Cramer, member of the Board
of Trustees from Wayne. Speak~

'l
'\
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Two Carroll businesses gave
away Thanksgiving prizes lastSaturday.

Mrs. Don Harmer won the'
prize at Ron's Bar by, coming
the closest to the weight of a live
turkey. Mrs. Ellery Pearson
won a 20·cup percolator a1
Hansen's Grocery.

WHILE THE
SUPPLY LASTS

BLOOilfFIELD
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

1
- l. S'PECIAL CATTLE AUCTION
., Saturday, Nov; 24 . 1 p.m.

EJepecting around 700 fresh local cattle.
Featured are l25 green white faced yearlings from the

H~as Brothers, inclUding 75 steers and 50 heifers.
89 top qoality white faced steer and heifer calves from

Roman Klug
25 fancy angus calves from Earl Eckmann (Heifers

suitable for replacements, the best.)
Eggers with 90 choice holstein yearling steers, 650 lb.
50 fancy 750 lb. white faced steers and 10 open yearling

heifers. ,
Lamprecht brothers With 65 fancy yearling helfers and 30

yearling steers.
lyle Schrader. a short load of yearling heifers.
Other consignments in smaller lots will also be here.

No hog auction this Thursday, due to
the Thanksgiving holdiay, but we will be
back in business the following Thursday

local hog aucticm day.

Returns To Viet Nam BusilllSl Hotes
Alan Cook has rGturr~ect t9 -:VIet

Nam after s~nding two weeks
between, assignments, with _.hls"
parents, Mr.. "and' Ms:';'-"A,rthurCook of Carroll. '

Cook, who had been' 'stationed
at Phu~Cat, Is employed by ,the
Department of, Defense as an
on-the-job training instructor IR
hellcoptet m'echanlcs for the
South Vietnamese Air Force.

40%
,.

t:h

Becker was driving east when
his car apparently went out of
control. went 'off the road. flew
over a five· foot fence and landed
upright on top of a feed bunk in
an unused, feed yard, according
to the inv.es~lgatln9 officer.

Hold Those
Papers for
Dec. 1 Drive

Nearly our entire inventory of men's dress pants has been

marked·down to such low prices, we can't bear it.

At these prices, we're bound to lose them -- to you.

'f SAVE UP TO

Phone 375-2727
203Ea~t Tenth

We're losing our
pants! !

U.·S. No.1

War-ren Hoitgrew accompanied
hymn singing.

Mrs. Dale Langenberg was in
charge of entertainment.· Decor
atJons were carried out in the
Thanksgiving mom with Mrs
James Jenkins in charge.

Kitchen committee was
Harry Suehl Sr. and Mrs.
Jackson.

Honor Herman Steube
Thursday afternoon guests in

the Herman $teube home for his
89th birthday were the Pastor
G. W. Gotfberg, family. the
Henry Kochs, Christ Welbles.
Richard Millers. Alfred Millers.
Mrs. Cora Carr. Mrs. Edna
Rasmussen and Dr. and Mrs.
N. L. Ditman.

The Albert Steubes and Milan,
Lincoln. spent last Sunday in the
Herman Steube home. .

rh'ent 'has ,ordered I all mall The new deadline for posting
vehicles to drive no' more than domestic first.c1ass Christmas
50 miles per hour in order to mail is Dec. 8 ra'ther than Dec. If you have newspapers, plied
c,onserve ga'soline. That means 15. ,as previously announced. up In your garage or basem,ent,
the maiHng deadlines on Chrlst-~ Domestic surface parcels., Jex- keep them there ~, few more
mas mail wHI have to be about· a cept those for ,A1.aska and Ha· days so Boy Scouts can, pick
week earller than expected, he waiL Should be mailed by Dec. them up during their pa'per
said, 3, instead of Dec. 'to. To Alaska. drive:

and, Hawaii. mail by Nov. 23 The November drive will not
instead of Nov. 30. be,,!,eid because of.the Thanks- l

Ai'rmail .parce~s and letters ,glvmg hol1day.
wHhin th'e United States (except .' However, there will be a
Alaska and Hawaiil should now· paper drive on Dec. 1, accdrdlng
be posted no later than Dec. 15, to drive chairmen Mr. and Mrs.
rather than Dec. 21. To Alaska Oon Johnson. Residents In
and Hawaii,,, mail by Dec. 13, Wayne, Carroll and Winside are
rather than Dec." 20. asked to have their newspapers

"The seriousness of the fuel bundled and set on their porch
shortage to the Postal Service Is or curb by 8: 30 a.m. that day.
l,Inderlined." postmaster Giese.

:~~~;'o~'~;th~~ue:~~~s~:::'~~~ Youth Hospitalized'
commercial air carriers, we Followin~ Accident
i"equire apl'Jroximately 3-SO-mjJ-

Mrs. lion ga"lon~ of fuel to travel larry Becker, 18. of St. Hel-

Ke~t ~O~~-i~//~~n pr;;~:: ~~n.v~:ji~g ~~~ - ~:ank;:;a~~~~da~os~~~~~~~g a~
flow through the sysfem each one·car accident at the edge of
year. Laurel Sunday evening.

Giese said that "public co
operation on meeting these new.
advance meW early dates is
needed to help us complete all
Christmas deliveries."

~ .....$1295

...... $1445

RED
POTATOES

HAMBURGER
HELPER

10·lb..

aa9 4...Ie
With 20

NOC Coupons

(AU Varieties)

With 20
NOC Coupons

(Yellow or White)
POPCORN

Wilh20
NOC coupons

_.-

Fuel Shortage ForCing Post Office to
Advance o'eadlines for Mailing
way~e area residents ani

belng ...urged fo' mall early thIs
holiday seaSon, '-espeCial!y, now
that, the federal government has
ta~en' steps to ... fight the" fuel
shortage;
'w.a~ne . pos;tmas,ter , Wilbur

Giese '~a'ld t.he feder~1 goverl')-

Birthday Guests
Sunday afternoon guests in the

George Jaeger horne for the
host's birthday were the Gotthllf
Jaegers. Mrs.. Robert Boden.
stedt and Debbie, Wayne. and
the Robert Vahles and Polliann.
Beemer.

Meet in Janke Home
Card Club members met Sun.

day evening in the Dean Janke
home.

It was decided not to hold a
meeting in' December. Next
meeting will be Jan. 20 in the
lyle Krueger home.

Honey SundaY
Honey Sunday was held N40.

18 in Winside and Hoskins
Mrs. Warren MarotZ. chair

man, reported $145 was coiled
ed in Winside, and $41 in

HO~~~~~ -people~ of the JJnlted
iVleffiodlst, Trinity and St. Paul's
lutheran Churches helped can
vass Winside residents.

Mrs. Marotz and her 9au9h
ter, Delana. were assisted by
four young people in Hoskins.

Marks 82nd Birthday
Martin Pfeiffer celebrated his

82nd birthday Saturday evening.
'Cards provided / entertainment
with prizes going to Norris
Wefble. Mrs. Edgar Marotz., Don
Pfeiffer and Mrs. Gustav Kra
mer.

The M!ke Beermans. Wisner.
were dinner guests Saturday in
the Pfeiffer home to honor the
occasion.

'Bucks' -
(Continued from page U

ons which can be spent in any of Becker reportedly suffered

~::i:~o~~~ff:~mt~eorw:::~e~~~~ :i~~~e~~.tsa~~:r:~~~se:oI:t:~: Clark Mills _ Billy Mi~ls - Wayne Rosemotion. pafcolman Bill Watson of 373-4720 373-4724 373-2340
Sally Fisher. Norfolk. and Wj~a:~a~i~~e~~ea;:e~l~g~b::m~O Wayne. Office Phone 373-4384

~i~;t~ ~;dkni;ssda;e:~en~~~P~~ tion. and employees can win If No one was in the car with 4 BLOOMfIELD: NEBRASKA

the Lynn Bailey home to. cele· ' jhie~y~a~c~e~n~o~t~wioir~kj~ni9~O~n~ev;e;n~.~Biejcikeic~aitithie~f~i.m~e~of~f;h;e~~iiiiii~~~~~.~.~~~;.iiiiii~ibrate Sally's birthday. ings the drawings are held. accident, Watson said.

Mrs, Howard Iversen and
Mrs.' Elmer Nielsen spent Sun-
day visiting relatives in Fre
mont

The Bill Marquardts, Long
mont, Colo" came Saturday to
spend a week with relatil/es In

the Wjnside and Hoskins areas.
Pre· Thanksgi .... ing dinner"

guests Sunday in the John Rohlft
'home ,were the Virgil Rohltfs
and Lori, Omaha. Mrs, Daniel
Jaeger, Wayne. Ed Lieneman.
Stanton, the Herb Jaeger family
and Mrs. Paul Zoffka and Le,
Nell.

Coterie Meets Mrs. Maurice Lindsay; Win·
Coterie met Saturday after· side. Mrs. Florence Johnson and

noon· in the L'eo Jensen home. Mrs. Harold Seyls, Kevin Gade
Guests were Mrs. Vernon Hill and ·Kevin Cunningham, Laurel.
and Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen. . spent Sunday in the Jerry Moss

Prizes were won by Mrs. home. Council Bluffs. visiting
Wayne Imel, Mrs. Harold Quinn relatives from Portland. are.
and each guest. and Colorado.

The Nov. 29 meeting will be Mrs. Roger Hill and Kathe
with Mrs. H. L. Neely. rine. Kyle. S. D.. arrived Sunday

to spend a few days in the
George Farran and Vernon Hili
homes. They helped Mrs. Far
ran celebrate her bir1hday Manday.

The Larry Swanson tamily.
Blair, spent Sunday in the Emil
Swanson home

The Virgil Rol:!.l1b.. and 'Lori,
Omaha. spent the weekend in
the John Rohlff home.

40 Attend Dinner
'A pre-Thanksg.iving service

and no·host dinner were held
Sunday at the United Methodist
Church with 40 attending the
dinner. Morning worship was at
11 a.m.

Following dinner. a song serv
ice was held with Pastor Robert

.L. Swanson, In charge. Mrs.

7¢
With 20

NOC Coupons

(Mustard or Oil)

SARDINES

33/4 Can

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Thomas Adams, pastor)
Sunday: Mass. 10 a.m.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A.~M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: . Sunday s.;hool. 10
a.m.; worship. J1.

DIXON UNITE'OMETHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Wor'ship, 9:'30 a.m.;

Sunday school" 10:30.

Local Youth
Honor Man
At WSU

D'avid Dolph and friends.
North' Bend, and Jim Erwin.
Yankton. were Saturday dinner
-guests hi the Ernest Carlson
home.

The Woody' Svatos famil'y,
Bloomfield, were Sunday dinner
guest~ In 'the J. L. Saunders
home.

The Neal Oxleys and Brian,
and Darlene Oxley, Omaha. and
Mrs. N\arion Oxley, Sioux City.
spent Saturday in the Don Oxley
home to celebrate Mrs. Marlon
OXley',s birthday.

Rev. DIck Urba'ch. Callaway,
was a Thursday overnight guest
in the' Marvin Hartman home. '

The Ted Johnsons were
Thursday evening guests in the
Ephriam Johnson home in honor
of, Laurj~'s birthday.

With 20
NOC Coupons

Tom Oenesia, a 1969 Wayne
High School graduate and the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charr~s

Denesia of Wayne, has been
selected as one· of ,five senior
honor men for the' 1973-74 school
year at Wichita ,State University
at Wichita, Kan.

His parents 'have been invited
to attend a reception and Initia"
tion ceremony for the honor men
Saturday at the home of the
school's president and will be
their guests at the Tulsa game
that afternoon. They plan to
'leave, tor 'Wichita Friday, ,re-

,turning home Sunday.
,- -Tom will receive his degree in
mec:hanical engineeri'ng at the
spring graduation exercises.

(Mushroom - Cream of Celery· Potato
. Bean & Bacon· Vegetable.

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

Underwood

Dale's
Jewelry
211 Mair};r Wayne

Now For

Christmas!

Come In And

Select Your

• Christmas Gifts

While Our Stock

IsComfilete;

Lay
Away'

'DISCOUNT
Here is proof it pa.rs to save NDC Coupons CORNER

Best'"Ev~r Club
Nine - members of the Best

Ever Club met' Wednesday with
Mrs. Walter Rahn. Ponca.

Caras furnished e,ntertainment
with Mrs.' Soren Hans~n receiv-
,lng'traveJing.

Plans were made for a 'Christ
,mas sup~r: ,Dec. 2;

Returns Home
Mts. Leslie Nee returned

home"Sunday from St. Joseph's
.. Hospital.

Visitor,s this week in the Noe
home were Mrs. Oliver-: Nee.
Mrs. Earl 'Mas'on and Monte'.
Mi's~ Garold Jewe~L the Marvin
Greens; Ross Armstrong. Rev.' "
A. ,M. Ramos, Mrs. Larry, Fre
r.lchs" 'Bloomfield, and Mr.s.
Dudley' Blatchford.



YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraska
Tank Wagon Service

TBA - Radla'or Aepalr

John Young, Owner 514-2275

Service
Station

AMN Carolyn Vollers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Vollers of Concord, was promo,
ted to airman first class. Her
address is: A lC Carolyn Vollers,
HR 283-72-2146, TSC Box 3375,
Fairchild AFB, Wash. 99011.

Raw Furs

Farmers National' Co.. farm
managers and their wives at·

. tenped their 44th annual confer
ence this week' In Omaha.

Purpose of the annual meeting
was to study the. latest techno
logical advances in farming and
ranching. ,A variety of sublects
to be covered, Including prob

/lems of marketing and county
elevators, farm storage and
handling of grain and herbicides
and pesticides.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg
of Wayne were the local repre
sentatives attending the ann.ual
conference.

Farmers National is the lar
gest farm management com.
pany In' the United States and
now manages over 2,800 Mid
west farms, many of which are
In this area.

Stur~es CO.
2630 "N" St., South Omaha, NB

DEALERS -
Hides - Furs - Wool - Horse Hair

Raccoon - Muskra~ 
Fox - Coyote - Mink

Wanted

Bring In Your Catch For Top Prices

MY SINCERE THANKS to
friends and relatives for their
visits, cards, gifts and fiowers
while I was in the hospital and
at home. Thanks also for all the
food that was brought in. A
special thanks to Dr. Robert
Benthack and the nurses for
their fine care. and to Rev.
Doniver Peterson for his pray
erS and vIsits. All meant so
much to me. God be with you
all. Mrs. Anton Pedersen. n22

The, Wayne .c Nebr.rHera'lit, Thursday, November ,2~i 1913

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
heartlelt a~precration16 all who 8usine-s·-s· ·Note··s
remembere'd, us in any wiJY.
during the loss of our father, , -----
grandfather' and brother-, Philo
(Tome) Thompson. Gad bless
yo.u all. Ross Thompson family,
Merlyn Thompson family, Nor
man Thompson family, Betty
Miner ,fami'ly, Edith Tallor
family, Michael Thompson fam
ity" Patrick Thompson family,
Mrs. Gertrude Griffith, the Rev.
Clinton Thompsons. n22

- HOME FOR RENT
Three bedroom.home located,ne~r schoo's.

,- FARM FOR SALE -

600 acres In Dixon county, exceptional livestock unit,
fairly new home-out buildings fair, offered on good
contr<;id, present. o..,yner-operator wishes to retire.

*Good Demand For Prime

Two bedroom home wIth tivlng room, dining room,
kitchen, bath and utility room, endosed b~ck porch,
detached double garage, located near schools,

- COMMERCIAL-
Business building located on downtown corner in
Watne.

IF YOU'RE GOING
TO HAVE AN ESTATE.

WE THINK IT SHOULO BE REAL!

Mrs. Henr:y Bermel
Funeral services were held Monday at 10 a.m. at the Sf.

Francis Cathol'lc Church, Randoiph, for Mrs. Henry Bermel. a
lifelong Randolph resident. She died there Friday.

Survivors include her widower; two daughters, Eileen
Leise of Randolph and Mrs. Daryl CNancy) Granfield of
Carroll, and four grandchildren. ,- ..,

lliilll~~jlill
Colonial Americans be- .
Iieved that the yellow juice
of the celandine plant was
good for jaundice.

New Listing

Large 3 bedroom home with garage, close to schools.
living room with fireplace, dining area, extra large
kitch~n, full bath plus half bath off master bedroom.
Lower level includes large recreation room, family
room and bedroom. Walkout basement and excellent
yard. Central air-plenty of extras.

lWISH TO THANK my 'relatives
and friends for the memorials,
flowers, cards, gifts, food and
deeds of kindness extended dur
ing the illness and demise of my
beloved wife, Anna' Boyd. A
special thanks to Pastor Gatt·
berg for his prayers and service
of consolation. I also wish to
thank St, Paul's Aid 'for serving
the lunch. All were greatly
appreciated. May ·God bless.
each of you. Jean A. Boyd n22

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your'doctors
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
PbODe 375·2922

MISSING HEIFE,R, black, about
525 Ibs. Notc·h in one or both
ears. Missing since Saturday.
Contact Neyron Woodwarj:J, 529
3323. n22t3

A SINCERE THANK YOU to all
who worked, donated, came to
buy, or helped in such a'variety
or ways to make our bazaar a
succe·ss. The Wayne Hospital
Auxiliary, Mrs. 'Carl Lentz,
president, n22

Lost and Found

Cards of Thanks

INFLATION? WHAT'S THAT?
You can see me and my fat
friend for only $1 or 50c at The
Gay Theatre bargain matinee 2
p.m. Sunday .. ,TRINITY! n22

WE WISH TO THANK the
Winside Volunteer Fire Depart·
ment for their quick response to
our fire, and our friends and
relatives tor all their help and
assistance. Deb and Dennis Jen
sen. n22

FARM

WE HAVE LOCAL AND
OUT-OF-STATE

FARM BUYERS!

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

Three bedroom (large master bedroom) home.
Kitchen with lots of cupboard ,space, dining area,
large living room, bat~ and utility room on main
floor. New carpeting In kitchen, dining area, li'\dng
room and hallway. Full basement with two bed
rooms, living room, bath and new carpeting. Patio
and large double garage. Extra nice corner lot
located near college.

MOVING?
Don't take chanc'es with
yOllr valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Maynower,
America's most recom
mended mover

Abler Transfer, Inc.

FOR SALE
Custom built hom e sand
building lots in Wayne's new·
est addition. There's a lot to,
like in the "Knolls," Vakoc
Construction Co, Phone 375·
3374 or 375-3055 or 375·3091

112. WEST JRD STREET

375·2145

Misc:. Services

611 East 10th

Phone 375·2125 S ecial Notice
MOLLER AGENCY -p----

REAL ESTATE

J AND G CONCRETE COM.
PANY, flatwork of all types,
induding farm yards. Free es.
timates. Phone 375,1264 a13t

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail·
able. Phone '25-4'0549 or Res. 254·
3361. mAtt

Three bedroom home near college with bedrooms,
living roa:m and family room all carpeted. Kitchen
with built· ins, dining area and bath on main floor.
Lots of cupboard space. Partially finished basement
with bedroom and utility room. Detached two-car
garage.

WE NEED
FARM LISTINGS

FOR SALE: 160 acres Improv~d,

six south' and two east of
Randolph. Phone 337·0129. s2-4tf

Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Well designed, three bedroom
split level home near college.
Central air, large closets and
cathedral living r'tlom. Two-car
garage and large fenced baCK
yard.

12 . 14 - 24 and The AU New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy 30" Schuyler, Nebr.

SLEEPING PROBLEM? Rest.
less? Get Stioozer Tablets for a
safe night's sleep. Only 9Bc
Griess RexaWStore. 04t8T

Personals

QUALITY"
MOBILE HOMES

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska ,will buy corn
and milo. Open seven days a
week. Call 635-2A11. intt

W~NTEDTO ~UY' Old oak
cupboard, 'about 7 f.eet tall.
Separated in middle with draw
ers. Top doors glass. Write Box
MIC, cloThe Wayne Herald.

n19tf

Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Good used
M(nneapolis Moline corn ,sheller.
State size, price, etc. John
Nydam, Corsica, S. D. 01913

Mobile Homes
FOR SALE; 1966 Holly Park
Trailer House, 60 x 12. Very
good condition, two bedrooms,
central air condltloning. AvaH
able immediately. Call 402·283
4472. n8ff'

WANTED
Seml·retired man ior parI·
timework.

Averages
$4 - $5 per hour

No selling required. Must
have' good background; be
honest and willing to work.

, Write: Box'FOB,
c,o The Wayne Herald

WANTED: Ambiti'o'us couple
who need more !nconi'e. Unusual
oPflortunity, for' good ,earnings
for both.' Work together. Part

-time or full time. Write Box
.FOR" clo The Wayne Herald.

n5t8

eooking

Th. Cflallv. Art of N••dl.polnt
TaPlitry $3.98

locrn FI.h.r·1 Guid. to Needloaalt $3.98
£ncyclop.c:Ua oj .!nllllnq and

Croeh.t Sirich.. 12.98
fb. Balle Book of'Macrarnl and

Tatung S2.98
Th. mUllrat.d HglII1.-Fr•• Moke Your

Own Clotbol 800k- 52.99
St.p by ~I.p in Woodworlclnq '2.98
ScrlfP Wood Fun lor KIa 12.98
Handcraft. Mad. EoIY 13.95
1&. CflaU". Art 01 Embrold~ry '3.98

Tb. Complet. S.crfood Cookbook $1.98
Tb. L19bl MIGII Cookbook p.II

_Popular Chin... Coole-.ry '2.91
Popular Iiallan Coolc.ry .1.98
Popular Fr.nch Cookery 12.98
Th. Gourm.t'. Guid. 10 FI.ncb

Coole-in

Mo~daY·Thursday .9.2:30,4:30.6,30
• Frtday . 9·4

'1.00.U.
,l.OO..........
'7.1'11.98
'3.98

Are you gettIng tired of
working the same old hours
for $1.60 per hour? Can you
imagine a lob that pays $1.80
per hour on the day shift and
$1.85 on the night shift, and
time and a half overtime
after 40 hours? Can you
Imagine that same job allow
Ing you the flexibility of
setting your own working
hours?

The Milton G. Waldb~um

Company of Wakefield is
offering just that to new full

~;p~yo:nP:~~s~~:te~~I~r~:
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

WANTED: Mason tenders. Full
time. Apply in person to Elgin
Toelle at the new Wayne Hospi
tal site. n15t4

HELP WANTED: Have- 'imme
dlate opening for custodian at
the Nebraska Veterans Home.
Good fringe benefits. Apply at
personnel office of Nebraska
Veterans ,Home, Norfolk.- Nebr..
or call 371·2701. n15t3

HelP WANTED

Help Wanted
WA'NTEO: We are taking appli
cations for part time Chri'stmas
help. Kuhn"s' Department· Store.

n27

TAKING APPLICATIONS for
RN's, LPN's .and aides. Call
Wayne HospitaL 375-3~OO, for
appointment. n19t.3

WANTED: Office girl capable of
operating office machines with
sp'eed and accur-acy_ Fiv.e day
week, Monday th.rou'Ch Fr,iday.
Write Box NOG, coo The Wayne
Herald, State quaTiffcatlon~.n19tt

HELP WANTED; Full and part
f.ime, Good pay, Apply In per·
son. Lil' Duffer Burger Barn,
Wayne. n15t3

.:~~fm~'~t~~~U'I~:'~;:OI~~~~~~
only,; Phone 375·3055. n8tf

F'OR' 'RENT: Frakes water ,con.
dlt'oners", fully aut()matlc, life·
,time 'guarantee" all s,lzes, fOr as
Iiftle, as $4.50 per month. Swan
son' TV &' Appliance. Phone
375,3690, i17tl,

S.I.ctlon. horn LeavlIl oj Grall
by Wall Whllman '1.00

Sonn.l. hom the PortUg-UIi. ,LaO
fb. Sonn.t. 01 William Shahlpeare 11.00
All Color Book- 01 Grllk Mylhology '2.98
'fb. Complet. Talell hom Sha~.lp.all11.98
'fb. Compl.t. Worlca 01 WIlliam

Sbale-IIj)lar. 11.98
Rubaiyal 01 Omar Khayyam 'LOa
ThroU9h the Look-In'll Gla.. and

What Aller. found Tbere '1.00
~ Tlla.ury oj the Worler. BII'

Lo".d Po.ml 11.00
E...rQr..n a."I•..., a.ad., 11.98

YOU
S.1f AnalYl1s from Your Hand...,rilinq '1.00

U Parcrplycholo9Y Today 11.98
.. ' The Compl.l. lIlultrated Book oj VOila '3.95

S.1i: and Y09a 51.98

~
. Snlrdl. $2.98

.

.. ~~to~\~,~.;';JloI Molorcjd.. :U: [tillillD~
FJ9bUn9 V.hiel.. '2.98
SI.am on the Road • 12.98
Molor Cycl. Dadnlll '2.98

~.....~~~-.

,3.9S
.3.95

IS

Sale Ends November 27!
Men Who Mad. MUllced Hlalozy $1.91 h~:~~: :::kkM~cU~a:9=d 14.98 China
Toulou••·Lautr.e '2.98 Acupuntlur. '1.98 .

~~~ ~~:::II-·I111!!!!~············-I.S.urc:rt 12.98 Sfb.' Femal. Fl9ur. In Mo".m.nl 1S.9S R"""ING THINGS
Functional Graphic: O••IO'n In lbl 20', '1.00 C,V",""T,."••- _, H.,b. a,d
Normcm RodrwllI Dlullrator 11.9S .. •• u

20.000 Vlan ot Falhlon '14..95 MldIdnal Plants 11.98
Simpl, Sla9' COllum.. JU9 Tb. World of Wild Flow"l '1.00
Th. Glial TradlUon of WIII.m Tb. World of Planll Wilhoul F10WllJl '1.00

ArehU.ctufi fb. Wodd of Hou... Plantl '3.98
uolle Art
Aubrly a.ardll.y
PIe:tUJl Mabr 01 tb. Old Will $5.95
Tb. Larou... Eneydop.cUa of Mu.ie 19.98
Pablo Piea..o Abran" Edilion '15.95

.Creatures

For Rent

Maverick 4·0,. ' .. 7 eo '.;
Torino Wagon 9 & 9
LTD 4.Dr ' . 10 & 1.

$1 PER DAY RENTAL for
Elecfrlcj:arpef Shampooer wlfh
purchase of Blue Lustre. McNatt
Hardware, Wayne. n22

FOR, RENT: Two QedroQm
house close 'to schools. Call Ted
Bahe, 375·1.130 or 375-2".418. n19t3

WORTMAN AUTO CO,
Ford·Mercury Dealer

lI'E••t 3rd Ph, 375·3780

FOR RENT; Furnished mobile
home. Phone 375-2782. .; ol1tf

FOR RENT, Three bedroom
house. Completely remodeled,
partially carpeted. Phone 375
2263. . n19t3

AMERiCANA
A Corned.rat. G.rteral trom III; Su.r 'U.I
Th. Old W••, P.opl. and Plan. 12.4.
Norih Am.riean Jf'dlan MTlhoJoqy 13.15
fb. llook of lb. ,Am.man W••t 11.15
Artiltl and D1u.trcllo,. of tb. Old W••t 'UIS
Ilade Powd.r Snaplholl 12.•e
Th. look of Rlfl.. 15.lt8
GunI and Gun CollocUno 15.15

Holy Ilbl. Wldt. CO"" 'IUS
Holr Ilbl. 111,1.. Co...r '12.95

Th. Dictionary 01 lAt.do, D.ltp .3.15
Dlcelonary of Mod.m Ch... 11.49
Wh, A Ducic? 'U5
ComI......A, History of Comle Boob in

Am.riCCl ,3.15
fb. 101' AdllJJl. loirl, ~ctionatT, '1.91
Witcbcrah Meroie al:lod Alc:b,my 14.15
American Fum!hn. 15.15
Th. World of Wutblt and Cl1rrulil. '1.00
fb. Wortd of th. Human lody '1.00
DuDnlDO'e,·. Compte'. Encyelopeetla 01

n':~blcrnd Clw . ::::1
Jam. 'us

A.,tiques

Plus an assortment
of Children'S Books
including
POP-Up Dr. Seuss
Beginner Books

OF SALE,

,TERMS

HOUSE FOR SALE
An attractive 2-bedroom home on paved
corner lot. 411 West 3rd st., Wakefield,
Nebraska described as West 1 3 of Lot
One and the West 1 3 of the North Half
of Lot Two, Block 30, West Addition to
the Village of Wakefield,

Cash, O~ 10 down with the balance
payable in not more than ten (10-)
equal annual Installments with 8112 In·
terest on the unpaid prinCipal balanCe,
to be secured by a first mortgage on
the property.

For'"Sale

", ~"

"
~'"~~~;f~::,::+~'~':'1~1;j!'~'~,~:H:~~~j;;~~;1;'!~'~);?,~:.';,,:

Arrangements can be made to inspect
the property by contacting Mr. Claude
R. Wright. County Supervisor, Farmers
Home Administration, Ponca, Nebraska.
Any inquiries can be answered between 8:00 A.M. and 5:00
P.M. Monday through Frid,~Y at'the County Supervisor's
office. The telephone nurnbtl' is 755·2822.
The Government reserves the right to reiect any and all
bids.-

FOR ,SALE,: '1973 Mercury Com
et with small engine. An econo·
my car with only 12,700 miles.
Four·door" beautiful tan 'color
with· brown. Interior. Stan Wills,
phone 375-1595'., n15t3

SALE ON STOCKED home pool
tables. Ne'\·\" & used,' Nov. 10·

Dec 9. Hegge Dist. & Vendln~, I ' I
Inc. Call 402-388-4783. n12t.4' • '

FOR SALE: 1967 Olds Cutlass ,RENT-A-CAR
Supreme 4·door Sedan, A- T, P"S, , '
A·C, engine heater, rear ,air ' ,
lifts;' snow tires With extra
Wheels. 316 Oak Dr., 375-11~7_

n19ft

WILL CUP POODLES and
other breeds. Price, 57.SO and
up. Phone 375-1953. 011t6

FOR SALE; Storage and drying
bins. Modern Farm Systems,.
YES, we 00 have bins and
dryers. 'Contact Merle Sieler',
375·2654, or AI Wiese'er, 375·3394,

, ' a3Ol9



Hartington

'1995 Value

SPECIAL

MAX
500 Watt

by Gillette

Call:

'1495

We tan lse More Ustillo:s!

FARM & RANCH CO.

'34'0 Value

~MINGTON~
LEKTRO BLADE® LB26

" Save

Pr;cp.• Good Thru Sunda.y.....__.._--...._....__....__..._-------
THE NEW

Monday: Cooperative chili and·
oyster soup supper at tmmanuel
Luther~n Church. Wakefield,
6:30 p.m.

Cramer Speaks .~...-~
At AAUWMeet .•...... The.~an~ Market Is Active

Bruce Johnson, Curtis, arrIved Members of, the' American ' • 'I': ,'., ,'!: : ,.
Friday eveni,ng for a Thanks- ASSOC. iatiOrl.. Of..· .univ.ersity.'.WO'IYJ." - . ,,,.}mproved. Half ,5. e.Cl...ion .oc~ted at the junction o( Highways"
giving vacation in the Evert en met at The Wayne Herald 59 and 81. Co,ntract terms'. $325 per acre.
Johnson home. Guests Sunday in Monday evening for a tour. of 'the ", .
the Evert Johnson home for a printing plant con-ducted, by Improved Half section located 9 miles east of i1artington.
pre-.Thanksgivlng 'dinne:r were PUblls,h~.r. J.. Alan. cr.am.er. ,Aft:.1 Contract terms. 5250 per aa-re. '
Mrs. Clara Swanson, the Ernest erward the group adlourned, fo
Swarisons, the Art Johnson's, the Bil-I's Cafe where Cramer spoke lm.proved Half. se('t:s0 LO lth of Handolph. Contract
Mar.len 'Johnsons, the De~n Sal- on .the shield laws and their terms. $315 per acre.
mons, Wak~f,ield, the, Ow.ight v.alue in. rese.rving, the publi-c's I
Johnsons. Allen. the Leon John. right to know. . Unimproved quarter C:"'~~o·",Ole Count)', south oC Belden..
sons and-the Doug Kries Laur.;- Pie and coffee were served ·Contract terms. S325 s·
el. - '. fOl!owi':!9 t~e business 'm~ting. I

Unimproved quarter section located north of Laurel and east of
The Keith Pearso-ns and '-Teach-ers' Party Set" Coleridge. Cont~ad terms. '$300 per acre.

daughters, ~ Hudson, Wis., Mrs. I
Ellen Lofgren, W.akefield. and .', Wayne 'County Rural Teachers Improved q art . t· 0 LO ted h f It d I hu er sec IeS ~a nort 0 an 0 p •
Mrs. Esther Peterson were ~ri- will meet at the Hoskins Public Contract terms. $230 pe .
day dinner guests of Mrs. Clar,-a School Nov: 30 for the assocla·
Swanson. tiM'S annual Christmas dinner

and party. The catered meal
w'ill begin about 6,:30 p.m. .

/

I:b

PD-600

Remington™ 600 Soper Haod·Held Dryer.
This model ha.<, our lowest ~uggesled retail

, price. It ha.. more fhan enough power (GOO
watts) for qUick drying of even long. thick
hair.
Model PD-600 ,A

'22'" Value

Save '500

Sav-Mor

EVA.NGEL1CAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, 'pastor)
Sunday: Sund~y school, 10

a.m.; worship, i~: seJvice at
Sausers Home. -4, p.m.; "The
'Return." a film' by young
peQple, 7:30: singsplratfon in
Clayton Kardell home" 8: 30.

versary of Mr. and Mrs. 'Archie
Sandall ,Saful'."d~y at Bassett, ,

Church,s. -
, CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgr~n.,pastor)

Thursday': Thanksgiving serv·
Ice, 10 a.m.

Fri,dilY: Fellowsh.ip sU'pper:,
5:iO-8.p.m.

Sunday: Church school and
BiblEr cl,asses, 9;30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10: 45.

Tuesday: Morni,ng Bible stu-
dy, 9}O a.m. ,

Wednesday: B'ible study at
church,.,-B p.m.

Pre· Thank 59i ving' - djn!l'~r
gues,ts Friday evening ./n- the
Herman Utecht home were the
Jerry Martindales" Green River,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Wyo.. the Jim Martindales and
CHURCH !\'\aft, the Bill Walls1 Siouj( City,.

tH. K_ Niermann,pas1or) the Steve Martindales, the Ivan The British must march Willard W. Burney
it:'h~;:s:5a~,:mThankSgiVingservo ~;~~'d~:rl T~~9~~~rayn~~i~~ to the beat of a different Realtor

drummer, as they call him
su~~:~a:c~oo~,O~~.hiP' 9 ,a.m.; ~~~~~~eturned to WYQming Sat. a traveller. ph. 254-3919

[
_. ~-....-"'-.-.._~ . _ ___,

...:- .: -.:.....-.:....-::"'l-::"'l.-.:"'l~~~~flIf:iIilllllf:iQl_IlIf:ill __~~~ : .:"

:. Personal Care CLOSED
THANKSGIVING ..

HEADQUARTERS ~_~y
c', ,-

Aid Meets
St. Paul's Ladies Aid met at

the church Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. ~udolph Blohm as
hostess.

Mrs. Harlan Mattes gave the
program on Thanksgiving. A
Christmas box was packed for
Larry Hewitt, of Germany.

A chili and oyster ,soup supper
will be held in cooperation with
fhe Wakefield Immanuel Luth
eran Church on Nov. 25. Serving
begins at 6:30 p.m.

The Dec. 20 meeting will be a
potluck dinner at the church at
12; 15 p.m. Boxes will be packed
that day for the elderly and
shu,t·ins.

Erickson home Sunday after
-noon: horioring VickL ':"Jere Mrs.
Ray'mond Erickson, Norman
Andersons and dal,jgh1ers, the
Gar)' Blecke famHy, Wa)'ne, and
Vicki Mason, La~rel. •

Attend AiI·State
Attending AII-Slale Music,

Clinic at Fremont Thursday
th~ough Saturday were· Jim
Oahlquls't, Jaois Wallin and
Denise Magnuson.

The Marlyn Dahlqu,ists: the
Wln'ton Wallins and Mrs. 'Nat
Ikce Magnuson attended' the
co~cert ,Saturday evening at the
Fr~monf High School auditor"
iU9"

Mrs. ,Rewinkle "onored
Birthday.guests honoring Mrs.

Mjlt~ .Rewlnkl'e Sunday e.vening
were the Conrad Wierhausers.
E,dna Dots'on and Etenora Heif.
hold;, ~II, of Wayne, 'and Mr. and
Mrs. ,George '!ollers.

Surprise Birthday
Surprise birthday guest5 of

Clara Johnson last Sunday
evening were the Ernest Ander·
sons, the Albert Andersons and
Ullian Anderson, aU of Wayne.

Mrs. Dic;k Hanson and Craig
and Roy Hansons were guests of
Mrs. Phyllis Dirks to honor her
birthday of Nov. 17.

The Roy Stohler family were
Sunday supper guests In the
Lowell Nygren home. Battle
Creek.

The Norman
tended the 50th

Meet Thursday
Concordia Lutheran Church

Women met Thursqay at the
church.

Annual reports were read
from, all organizations.' depart.
ments and circles.

Donations will be given to the
Lutheran Sthool of Theology at
Chicago and the choir robe fune
Mem.bers will purchase a poin
sett'ja for Christmas services
and programs

The LCW Advent luncheon will
be held Dec. 6

An election of officers was
held with the following results:
Mrs. Ted Johnson, president,
and Mrs. Glen Magnuson, vice
president.

Named to committees were
Mrs. Wallace Anderson and
Mrs. Iner Peterson, faith and
life. Mrs. Wallace Magnuson
and Mrs. Harlin Anderson,
Christian outreach and fellow
ship, Clnd Mrs. Arthur Johnson,
Mrs. Arthur Anderson and Min·
nie Carlson, Christian action.

The LCW Mary Circle pre
sented the program with Mrs.
ClifforJl...Eredrickson as the
leader. Helen Carlson gave de
votions. Mrs. Wallace Anderson
and Mrs. Jim Nelson sang
"Thank You GO(t for My Re·
deemer."

Refreshments were served by
the NaomI Circle

Mark Birthday
Birthday guests in the Keith

field;' Mrs. Napey' Leaf, Brady,
;l1nd" the Robert Swan- family,
Spttn(:er:' la. •

Entertai,n at Supper
The 'Harlin Andersons 'enter

tained at supper Thursday even·
ing''',honoring. t~e bir.t~days' of
Mrs. Harlin Anderson and DaRa.

G,uests were 'the Arthur An·
dersons, ,the <;larion,lsoms and
the Bob Blohm family, Allfi!n.
and the Joe Isoms, Detroit,
Mich. Joining them for the
evening were the GeDrge Vollers
and. the Alvin .. Andersons,
Wayne. •

Frida,y aftern()On, Mrs. LaITy'
Test, and, Brenda, Wayne, Mrs.
Bob Blohm, Christi and Brent,
Allen, Mrs. Fred' Oppegaard and
Jason, and Mrs, Keith Erickson
and Scott honored Dana's birth
day.

The Clayton 'Anderson famUy,
Wausa, were Sunday dinner
guests'.

Mrs. :Art Jo'hnson
Pho,.eI'S84.1495-

oncord News

'iii' .. I ~",......
~SPEED OUEEN ~,~

LW~ (i'UciT McNatt
. OK Hardware

203 MJoINSJ. WAYNE PHONE 375-1533

~STAINLESS STEEL
!+PLOS+

DRYER FOR THE 70's
from SPEED QUEEN

+ Stainless Steel qrum

+End,~f.CYcleSig'lia, Tone

+ DurabJe;f'tessCYcle

+ In"A·Door Lint Screen

Birthday ,Guests
Kelli Kardefl entertah1ed Joy

ami, ,Sandy Blopm, ,Jean ,Erwin
and ShC!iron Carlson at 'a slum·
ber party Friday in honor of her
blrlhday.

Sunday' dinner guests, 'i" the
Qilyt9fl) KardelJ 'home, in honor,
of KeHi were Mrs. Mabel Kar
dell, Laurel~ the Laurence Carl
~o/l~"ap,~, ~osie,Anders'on, Wak,e,-

, To~t_y

",:V", ~oncord,Better;"ent As.
SQClatlon will m~1 MQnday al
7:;jO' p.m. al the Concord lire
~~,H~" Any interested ,p,ersoris,

:""lyaltend.

" BirthdaY Dinner Gue,sts
~rtdaY: dinner guests in the

. ~~~,k6~f~~:I~t~r;;:y inw~~~or tt:;
LaV~rn Clarkson-fa,mily. Wausa,
the":~re(fHerrman family, West
~int, ,th~ Dean Nelson family,

,'W_I,~~,er, the Jim Nelson family,
LilUre1i' and the, Cliff Stalling
faroUy, Concord.' The,' 'Er\i'irt
Kraemets "Were evenIng, guests.





• Made in
U.S.A.

'$1400

• Top Lace with
Steel Shonk

B-5 Starter Set

Northerner
Insulated Boot

C:a~berry Apple Relish

2 C. fresh cranberries

1 apple, cored and quart·
ered

~4 lemon, with peel

1 C. sugar

Stem and wash cranber
ries. Grind cranberries,
apples, and lemon. Add
sugar and mix -well. Chill.
Makes 1 pint.

HEEl
4 Cans $1 00

44S French Chef $9 23

lu.strous color for best quality.
Duller varieties should have "pt
rea~t some red color.

Occasional 'soft, spong-v or
leaky berries should be s.orted
out before cooking as they may
produce an off-flavor.

Cr:anber"ries bring color and
zes,tful flavor to th~ holiday

~r~~bel;rte~ anr~m~~ct~~s:a~~
used in relishes, holiday breads,
cocktails and desserts.

Let· them find a place In your
holiday menu. Here's one to try:

Our Toys. are Here and
To.yland'is Open!

CL38 10" Steel $450

Both Special Stainless Steel & Carbon Steel Blades

BOOT SOCKS'
68"

625 5" Utility Knife $405

-
--'·WQI

10053" Parer $293

641S 3%" Parer $293

----._-.-
94-5 Hunting Knife $3 15

• Fits. Sizes '0·13
• Top - 100 l,~ <:QUon

• Foot ...... '80% Co"o~ & 20% Stre!.ch ~Vlon

DIERSIII)$UPPLV'
,1; :,:';:t'~j.',:L~:',i ..:-".-,{,/:ln'"v:~.', ',. '••.':-:' J.':__ I •

EAst ON ..iO..WAYj 35
614 N, VALLEY DRIVE ·-WAYNE- ' PHONE 31H30J '

..~ (ALS~ S;rORI?S,IN FltEMONT, COlIlM,8pS AIjO WEST POINT.l

WhereY?u ~u~~?r,~,a~~f..~pend Less I

78S Fillet Knife

B-4 Presentation Set $1665

NOW IN
STOCK!

...-
47-8 Butcher Knife $360

66S 8" Slicer $495

While differing ,in, color and
shape, all' varieties share a
common charac.ter,istk -:- the
abilit'y to bounce .if they are
ripe. This te'st comes after
harvesting when cranberries are
put .through a· machine which
blows the chaff away. Mechani,
cal separators give each 'berry
seven chances to bounce over
four-inch ·barrlers. Tho'se that
don't bounce aFe-discarded' be
fore packaging.

The consumer should look for
plumj), firm berries with a

By Joycetyn Smith

fresh cranberries are marketed
in large volume from Septem'ber
through January. They differ
considerably in size and c()lor
but are-not identified by variety
names in your food stores. The.y
are shipped in from Oregon and
Washington as well .as from the
East Coast.

EXTENSION NOTES

HUNDREDS OF GIFT seekers and browsers turned out for
the· annual Wayne Hospital fall bazaar Saturday at the city
auditorium. According to treasurer Mrs. Clifford Wait, this
year's proj~ct topped last year's, with an estimated $1,800
collected during the day.iong affair. For many people the
bazaar wa~ an opportunity to pick up some Christmas

~r~~~;sD~~fl~r~ot~~~~:~v;C~~~~~r~~:;:spl:n~~:~:~t~i~~
buy. All he had to do was I;heck to see If he had enough
change to purchase the sweets. Looking on is Doug Doescher.
At bottom right, Wayne High foreign exchange student
Monkia Plehn found out that the bazaar provided plenty of
tasty food samples. Above, women check over one of the
tables (overed with a variety of objects offe.red for sale

FRUIT WITH A BOUNCE
'Tis the season for cranber

ries, and they are on the
plentiful f.ood list this month
The price is slightly higher, so it
becomes important for ,budget·
wise homemakers to select the
fruit more carefully,

A large number of varietie.s of.. ".

Wayne; Mrs. Dean Metz and
son, Wayne; Lawrence Hansen,
Wayne, transferred; Mrs. Ed·
ward Schroeder, Wayne; August
Wittler, Wayne: Mrs, Monte
Jensen and son, Wayne; Mn.
Matthew Hermes and son,
Yankton, S. D.; Lew:is Bales,
Allen; Emma Munson, Laurel;
Mrs. Lamont Hangman and
daughter" Newcastle; Mrs. Dora
Griffith,~Carroll.

Bazaar-Good Place
To Find Gifts, Food

IHospltoltNotesI
ADMfTTED: Mrs. Matthew

Hermes, Yankton, S.D.; Ken
ne:th Parke, Wayne: Mrs. la
mont Hangman, Newcastle; loy

J\'\atthes, Wisner; Guy Plppitt.
Laurel" Walter Lagel Carroll;
oor/Griffith, Carrolf; Mr~,

Gene "'Cornett-, Wayne; Don
Meyer, Wayne; Mina Ounklau,
Wayne; LaVerle McDonald,
Wayne.

OISMIIiSEO; GertrUde Ley,

Shirley Prokop, our
newel;thairstylist at
Jane's Beauty Shop. A
graduate of Stewart's
School of Hair Styling,
she wH.1 enable \Jlito
selCve-~c\Jstomer$

even better than we
have il'lthepast. Come
in ciridget acquainted
with Shirley...youql
enjoy meeting her.

N
"·'····

We're Sure
• . yournEnjoyMEfeting

SS Asks f.or

Help in Tellin~

About·· Benefits

ETVProgram

Offers Variety 
To Elderly

News. entertainment and spe
cial InformatJon of interest to
older N'ebraskans ts ,the focus of
it "new Weekly series, < "The
Grand Generation/' now being
seen weekly on .the, Nebraska
Educational Te'levisJon Network:
. The program is shown each

Thursday \evening at- 6: 30 ,p.m.
and is repeated each Friday at 7
a.m. /

Governor J. James E'xon,_
state senator. 'Richard 'Marvel
and Ronald Jensen, director -of
the Nebraska.. Commission ,on
Aging, appeared on ,the 'pre
miere program of the series.

Also on that prem iere pro
gram were members of the
Wayne Sen.ior Citizens Center,
filmed earlier in the year in
various activities. Mrs. Eldon
Buil, center director, says she
keeps the center open each
Thursday evening so any elderly
pepple' in the 'cify' or area may
view the program at the center.

Ken Johnson, ETV project
coordinator for the' series, says
a unique speciat" feature of
"Grand Generation" is the toll·
free 24--hour statewide telephone

,~~, service. Older Nebraska citizens
are urged to call if! questions to
800-742·7351 anytime. Calls will
be referred to appropriate ag'en
cies and notification of the
action ·taken will be mailed to
callers.

The' Social Security Admini
stration is asking for help in
geffing information to - people
who may be eligible for the
supplemental security' income
payments that start in January
for people with IIt~le or' no
incpme.who are 65 or over, blind
'or disabled.

That request 'was made bK'
bale Branch, social security'
district manager in Norfolk.

He asked that people and or:
ganizations active with low
income people "help us pass the

~ word along about supplemental
security jl1.come."

People getting state public;.
as'sistance paymenJ,~ becaus,tt
they're 65", or" ','over-," blind o~,

disabled generally will be eligiL'
ble f-or the federal payments and
don't· have to apply,' Branch
said.

. "But we are still concerned
that there might be people who
will not hear or know about the
program," he s~id,

"If you know of someone 6S or
older .who is in need~ blind or .
disabled wtw needs financial
help and they aren't getting
public. assistance now, please
felt them about the new pro·
gram,o..he said.

Supplemental security income
will establish a nationally uni
form income floor for people in
need who are 65 or older, blind
or disabled. The am.ount of the
payments they get will depend
on how much other income they
might have.

--Eligible people, with no other
income will have a basic cash
Incom~ 9f at feast. $130 a month
for one person and $195 for 'it
couple, according, to Branch.
People In institutions' or wit"
-other income may get reduced
supplemental, security income
checks, he said.



Ellis'

New Location

and a

New Concept

in Hair Care

~orber Shop

• Reg. Haircuts

• Sculpture Cuts

We will· be on the same
street, iust three doors west.

meier home, Columbus.
Guests in the W. K. Shelton

home Saturday evening for a
pre-Thanksgiving supper were
Mrs. Marie Rathman, Norfolk,
Doug Sheltons, Fremont, the
Elmer M~ases, Anna Bargstadt,
Emma Bargstadt, Pierce, and
Fred Bargstadts.

Nancy Clemenson, New UJm,
Minn., was a Friday supper
guest in the home of Mrs.
Lucille Asmus.

I We Are Planning

1to Move

Sometime

Spon---

'Advertising
Misleading'

,55 Mon50ys
"Some mi,sleadlng ad~rtlslng

on the ,social security progr~m

has appeared throughout·:· the
Norfolk 'area recently," said
Dale 'Branch, cUstrlct manager
of the Norfolk, social ,secur:lty
ofice.

"These ads have contained
provocatJve statements about
social security that are mislead·
ing in the extreme and are
obviously designed with one
objective in .mind - to promote
the sale of the book," added
Branch. Tile booklets generally
sell for $3·$4.99, according to
Branch, or can be obtained by
subscribing to a consumer-type
newslefter. As an added induce
ment, some publishers agree to
provide a "confidential report of
your social security account" at
no additional cost.

"Actually, this report can be
obtained by sending a post card
available in our office fr:ee of
charge." said Branch, A review
of these books reveals that they
merely contain information that
is compiled from standard social
security publications that are
also free at any social security
office, Branch added.

"While most publishers are
reputable and have set the
highest advertising standards,
we are lI:oncerned about the few
that have been engaged in these
misleading tacHes," he said.

Branch said his office will
provide free social security. lit
erature, speal<cr ,service for
organizations and answer, any
general, or specific question on
social security.

PHILCOI!l 19"diagonal

Portable Color TV
100% solid slale modular.chasslswlth 1:3 replaceaple
plug-In modUles, 8 Inlegrlllad Clrcu"s • New Super
Blac~ Mjllrlx picture IUb~ ~Philco Pilltu,e GUl!rd SYs
lem· A,C,T, (Auto-lock Channel Tun!ng) • 70-posltlon
"Channel-Sat"UHF sele.ctor. 75-ohhl coaxial caple
TV antenna jac~. OeluXe rOllabout stand. cabinet
finished to matc!! Walnut

Buy ·.0· 'I·· $4··3995 Stand
Now!n y .Inclllc:l"d

L. W. (Buel) ·McNatt
. OK, HcndWClre

~..'~··n'"_,.. ".i~!•• , 't ~t:}"'~,"".
II' \ , ; r,:,\:,~":~ :~,;,:::';~~"'!""

\ ~ ,: .. ';' i;'

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn J<ennicott

Miss Carol" Roetmer
Sunday: Church at worship,

9:30 a.m.; churc;h at study,
10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
'Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday: Saturday school, 9
a.m.
Sund~y: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m.; wor-ship, 10:30.
Monday: Joint congregational

meeting with St. John's, 8 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH ,

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Thursday: Worship at Wayne,

8:30 a.rTl.; worship at Hoskins.
10"5,

Saturday: No confirmation
class at Wayne

Sunday: Worship at Wayne,
8:30 a.m.; worship at Hoskins!
10,15,

Monday: Choir, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: School board, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Young People's

Society, 7: 30 p.m.; finance com
mittee,8.

PEACE UNIT£D CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class,

9:30-11 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: 30.

, ,

The 'Wayne lNeb.~.~ Herald, ..~hu~ilY~ Novem'ber 2'2, ~973

Churches ~

Meet Thursday
Mrs. A. Bruggeman entertain·

ed the Get-To-Gether: Card Club
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Ger
ald Bruggeman 'was a gl,lesf.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
Vernon ,B~hmer, high; Mrs.
Irene Fletcher, second high, and
Mrs. Evelyn Krause, tow. Mrs.
G. Bruggeman received the
guest prize.

Next meeting will be a 12:30
Christmas dinner at Prenger's
Dec. 20.

Mark Birthday
B'en Lienemanns and Jack

Lienemanns, Randolph, Wilbur
And~rsons, .Emma Bargstadt,
Anna B.;Irgs.tadt and Mrs. ·Elmer
Ma~s, .al/ of Pierce, Russell
Rattimans and sons and Robert
NIJrnbergs, Norfolk, Mrs. Fred
Bargstadt, Mrs. Lucille Asmus
and Mrs. Kiltherine Asmus were
guests in the Marie Rathman
home Thursday evening tor her
birlhday,

Pitch prizes were won by
Wilbur Andersons and Jack
Lienemann.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed,
Bellevue, were also Nov. 11
dinner guests In ·the Martha
Frevert home.

Vernon Behmers, Mrs. Irene
Fletcher and Mrs. Evelyn
Krause were Sunday dinner
guests in the Jim Behmer home,
Pilger.

Mrs. Meta Pingel and Mrs.
lucille Asmus were Wednesday
supper guests in the Art ,Lehman
home, p'lerce, and Sunday din
ner guests in the Ella Broe!<e----...._--'--
IKard Klub

The Edwin Meierhenrys en·
tertained members of the Kard
Klub Friday evening.

Pitch pri-zes were 'awarded to
Mrs. Herman Marten and E. C.
Fenske, high, and Mrs. E. C.
F::rnske and Herman Marten,
second high.

The Dec. 17 Christmas party
will be In the Fred Brumels
home.'

Hoskins Garden Club
Members of 'the Hoskins Gar

den CI ub met Thursday after.
noor') in the G.eorge WittIer
home. \

Mrs. Carl Hinzman opened the
meeting With. group singin,g at
"Come Ye Thankful People
Come.~' Christine Leu~e~ gave a
reading, "Thanksgiving."

Cheer cards were went to Mrs,
Clarence Schroeder; Mrs. Fred
Schroeder, Awalt Walker 'and
Ed Winter. A thank you note
was read .from Mn'i. August
Bronzyns'k i. •

Mrs. George Wittler gave the
comprehensive. The' lesson' was
pre~ented by ¥rs. Elphia Schel·
lenberg.

Plans were made for a C:;:hrisf
mas dinner Dec. 20 a1' 1 p.m., In
the' Edwin Meierhenry home.·
S.ecret pals. wiU be revealed .and
a gift exchang.e V'/ill be held.

Birthday Dinner- Guests
The Jerold 'Bruggeman fam<

l!y, the, Elmer Peters ,family ,and
th!3: Owlg,ht Bruggeman, family
were Sunday dinner guests in

Birthday Guests
Clarence Kruses, Wisner, Ar

nold Winters and VeryIe, Mark
Johnson, Tom Brenneman, Todd
Winter and. Tom Casper, Nor
folk, Terry Carstens, Battle
Creek, and Arthur Kruse were
guests in the E~win Brogie
home Friday evenIng for Mark's
birthday.

Mrs. Clarence Johnson,
Wayne. Mrs. Ruth .Langenberg
and Mrs. Gene Wagner and Billy
were afternoon visitors.

Merchandise Party
Approximately 50, persons at.

tended a Christmas merchan
dise party Thursday evening at
the Hoskins fire hall. hosted by
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich.

Mr. Ulrich registered guests
and Mrs., Ulrich gave the wei.
come and introduced Mr. and
Mrs. James Thompson of lin
coln.

A film was presented and the
Thompsons and MrS. Dwight
Milton gave demonstrations.

Contests were conducted with
several receiving prizes. Mrs.
Verlene Ryan received the spe
cial prize.

Mrs. Meta Pingel and Mrs.
Edwin Brogle were on the coffee
committee. Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich
served Christmas refreshments.

Tad Behmer Is 1
Henry Decks, Norfolk, Lester

Decks, Scott Duerings and
Shawn, Winside, Bill Jacobs and
Julie, Howells, Jim Behmers,
Pilger, Vernon Behmers and
Ivan Koepkes and Carrie were
Saturday evening guests in the
Richard Behmer home for Tad's
first birthday.

Former Resident Dies
Walter Pentico of Pierce,

formerly of Hoskins, died Satur·
day at his home of an apparent
heart attack. He was ao years
old ..

Thanksgiving ServiCes
;;rhanksglving'l:!ve services will

be held Wednesday at. 1:30 p.m.
at the Peace United Chur.ch- of
Christ. Pastor Dale Coakley will
deliver the sermon.

Mrs. Herman Marten and
Mrs. Andrew Andersen wil! play
a plano and organ duet. The
choir will sing "He Will Heal
Our Land," accompanied 'by
Mrs. Andrew Andersen. Geri
Benton is director.

Visit in Denver
The Clinton Rebers, Carla and

p~u'a, spent from Thursday
untJI Monday visiting' friends I"
the Denver area_

'.":" Helping Hand Club
t Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mittel
staedt entertained the Helping
Hand Club Wednesday evening.
. Pitch prizes were won by Mrs_
Harry Schwede and Edwin
Strate, high; Mrs. Edwin Strate
and John Thiedje, low, and Mrs.
Harry Schwede and John Thiet·
je, traveling.

The Christmas---party wHl I?e
held Dec. 12 In the Les Acklie
home.

they visited'in the Eldora Raker
home.. Hector, Minn., a"d,in the
Dale Ulrich home, 51'DUX Center~ the A. Bru{ige,,;a:'ri home'. for the
Minn. C'v hostls blrthc;tay. ","

They spent ,the weekend In the Saturday supper, guests- in the
Alfred Ulrich home at Birch- A. Bruggeman-home ill honor of
dale, Minn. Monc:lay the:y were the occasion were Or. qricf Mrs.
overnight guests in the Rev. S. .H. Brauer, Howard Fuhrmans
Walter Ulrich home, New Ulm, anQ ,Ezra Jochens, all of 'Nbr·
Minn., and retl,lrned -home Tues- ~ folk, Arthuf Behmers, Lyle
day ,evening. ' Marotze!;, E. C. Fenskes,

George Langenbergs" Sr., ,·~s.
Hilda Thomas. Mrs. M!Jry Kol
lath, Gerald Bruggemans, EI
mer Peters and the Dwight
Bruggemans.

BRAS

'100

lf2 PRICE

KNIr HAT
f~ SCARVES

'¥4 OFF

KNEE SOCKS

TI;IIS

WEEK

o.NLY

~7500

to

AU~ YOlJR FAVORITE BRANDS

COATS
10%

f~shions of tod'J.'f

Block 'Mothers Meet
alock mothers met I'ast 'Morl"

day evening at the Hoskins
Public School. Mrs. ~orma,Shin
rock of Norfolk was guest
speaker. .

Anyone wishing to be a. block
parent is asked to contact. Mrs.
Steven' Oavlds of Hoskins.

opened 'the meeting wiih the

gr~~~ r~~\~i~~~e':~~~ar~edAm
Thankful For .'i
, Member!j, discussed the Block
Mother meeting Nov. 12 at the
Koski'os Public School. Mrs.
Fred Brumels reported on the,
Friendship Wnner held recently
at the EI Rancho. A report on
the meeting of the' Northeast
Nebraska Association for Mental
Health held, at' the ,Northeast
Nebraska Technical Community
Colleg~ was glven by Mrs. Louis
Bendln.

-L.., Mrs . .,. C. Falk' fold about th~
~ Meierhenrys'.fiost . satety d,let.. An article', "To Shop\ Called to Woodland Park

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin MeIer· Safety Takes 'Effort;" was' read '-the'Hoskins Rescue Unit' was
henry' .·entertained members' of by Mrs. Fred Brumels. . called to Woodland P..ark' around
the Rook ':Iub Tuesday evening. Plans were made to hotd a '- 1:30 ,p.m. Tuesday to"take Dave

Prlze5-1 "'-ere won by 'Mrs. no·host Christmas dinner Dec... Koehler, 4, to a Norfolk hospital.
Marie Wagner and Paul Stheu- .1-1 at 12:30 p.m. at the Hoskins' 'David had swallowed a mar
rich, high, and Mrs, HHdre-th 1,Ire hali Each member Is to ble and was unable to breath.
Heberer an.d Mr~. Elphi? Schel·· brll;lg a guest. A gift exchange By the time he reached the
lenberg, second high. wll1 be held'. hospital, X-rays showed that the-

Next meeting will be a Christ- The lesson, "Bet~een Thee marble had· moved to his stam-
mas party Dec. 20 in the Elph,ia ~:and Me," was given by Mrs. ach.

Schell~nberg home., . E'L~~;hen~kae; served) by Mrs.

- Ezra Jochens.

to have a Christmas dinner in
the Charles .Ott home pee. 11.
Each member is a'sked to .bri,ng
two dozen· cookies, for shut'-ins.

•S.ecret, pals w1l1" be r,ev-ealed and
new names will be drawn.

6 Attend Meet
Mrs. Ezra Jochens enterta(ned Return Home .Tuesday

the' Hoskins Homemakers Ex. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin UlriCh
. tension Club Tuesday at 2 p:m. I~ft Friday qnd were overnight
with six memberS attending. g.uests in the Dr. Gefle Ulrich
Mrs. Louis Bendln, presli¥ht,. Kame,' LeMars, la.- Saturday

Ladies'· Fas.hio~s

DRESSES

JEANS Young
Washout Denims JuniorsSize 5-13

ReI!. '14°· get down
88 99 tobasics

Plaid 1:.1 Solid Layered

BLA,ZERS with

Wool 1:.1 Colt()n~ SLACKS

, Sizes a-15

sURBER'S

From pure basics to the soft femine

look in all the latest

• for the Junior and Miss.y

• for Casual, for Dress.'y

. ' ' ,

In The 'p'oliday Mood

'8

Tour Regional Center
Six members of the Twentietl1

Century Extension' Crub toured
the State Regional Center :rues
day afternoo'n. Mrs, Jane Ford
conducted the tour.

Mrs. Don Johnson presided at
a short business meeting In the
absence of the president, Mrs.
Alvin' Wagner. Plans were made·

Corduroy

8599
One Lar~e Table

SPORT SIDRTS

CUFFFfD JEANS

'1300 Value'9~9

SHIRTS
Swin~ Into The Season

For Dress or Play. All the old

traditionals with ~ome NEW
fashion trends for todays livin!!

*1800

Youn~ or Old

LARGEST
'-SELECTION

Men's Fashions

SLA~IWS

StylinA'8 with you in mind.

Double Knit, Dacron and

(olton or the

Denim Look;"

W~(,ould a~k more? c

PANTS

JACKETS

lf4SAVE

Ener~y Crisis

Holiday H(J,ppe~nings
lm'll11tm~m;rn~tr~tnnrtr

Fall I.i~htwei~ht

Men~s Size 28-46

$800
to

$370 _ '599

$1200
to '1800

SWEATERS

Stuy Wurm In

A New Sweater From Surber's

M/rs:~e(]kleyprese,ntsFilm
Youlh Fello";.hIPot.ff,e Peace, '~. f"·,..' .

, United Ch.ur.ch of Chr.llimel lall '.' .. , . J

~~:~~ri~;ve~~:' .I~~:=e C:~~~~ , ' ",' os·k·,·n''~S""', News
presenleda f1Im, "Growing Up I...... .· . .....
Inside OuI,".' followed, by a .•. .. ..,., :" .. '
discussion. ," , "'" ,,", " . . Mrs, Hans,Asmus

M:arilyn ,Str,ate led ,devotions.. " ' : Phone 565-44.12
Jnvitatlons. Were' '·made-' for:' the .
hard luck SUpper to "e ,held Dec. Mrs... Veri Gunter:~ ~flve the saving ·gas.
2. lesson, "Why'. Oid That Dress -Plans were made for a ChrJst-

Lune:h'w;s ~~~Ved by Merwyn Cost, So, Much?" Mrs. ·Gene I11.aS~ :dlnner; 'Dec. ''-13 hi thE!'
Strate. ) Kuhlanek gave a"dert:'l0nstration G~,9rge Langenberg Sr. h9m~,.

• /' on ,painting. She drsplayecf'some Mrs. 'Hilda Thomas B!1d Mrs.
Meef"Tu~Sda,Y of her palhtfngs 'and explained Arnold Wittler will be In,-tharge

The Working Women Exten· the ,complete process, of oil at enter,talntnent: Names were
sion-Club met Tuesday evening palntfn,g. .. drawn for a ,homemade Chrlst-
In the Myron P,lger home.' Mrs. Next regular, meeting wlll' be mas gift e:xchange.
Harold 'Brudlgan, was a guest. Jan. 8 in the'"':John '~reakle home. The bltthday' song was ·sung

The meeting opened wl.th --' for Mrs. Alfred Bronzynskl. The
members reciting the club creed Mrs. Brl.l.mels Is, Guest lesson; "Between Th@e and Me,"
In unison. Mrs. Veri Gunter, Mrs'.' Norrls----t-an-genberg en· w~s given by Mrs. Hilda Thom-
president, read a pl;>em entitled terta/ned the Hightand Women's 'as and Mrs. leroy Bronzynski.
"Ready for Christma's, or for Extension Club l"hursday after.
Christ?'" Members answer;ed noon. Mrs. Fred Brumels was a
roll call by telling' What; tHey guest.
were thankful for. Mrs. Sfeven Mrs. Ron Lange, president,
Davids reported on the alack opened the meetlnq, with mem-
Mothers program. bers reciting the' cfub creed.

The club will hold th'elr Mrs. Emil Gufzman provided
Christmas par,ty Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. hlembers with pamphlets en·
at Giovanni's in N!f"fo'lk. Secret tltted '~The Power of One." Mrs.
sisters will ~e revealed with a OrVille B'roekemeler reported on
gIft exchange. President Nixon's speech on



e~-:;37c

e~'~ lIe
"~:57c

~perative Christmas dinner and
party Dec. 21 In the home of
Mrs. Gustav Kramer. A gift ex

_change will be held.
OtHcers elected for 1974 are

Mrs. Adolph Rohlff, "president;
Mrs. Fred Damme, vice ~resl·
dent. and Mrs. 'Gus-tav Kramer.
se<;:retary.~reasu,.er.

Card prizes were WOc:l by Mrs.
Dora Rltze, high; Mrs. Emil
Thies, low, and Mrs. Gustav
Kramer. traveling.

... ,.77c

..p";:i SSe
DAIRY-DELI FOOD VALUES

lOW-FAT YOGURT
1o'''"-Pl.I.,, 25CYo.'."".iiFrlit..F!J!ln. . .£1.' SIIH 11a,1

8-oz. Carton
QuarteredMargarine i:~~:-.~.. .
Mrs. Wright's Biscuits :~'.:r~~:'M ..., ••••

Lucerne FruitDrinks ,~~:i':t::.~'i~:;l.

lucernePartyDips ~~~~~: ~:'lf:lIh"'t.

50S Meets
50S met Friday 'afternoon In

fhe Mrs. Fred Damme home
with 12 answering roll by telling
of a new product they thought
was good.

All participated in the lessont'
on ~ favorite Thanksgiving day
dinner.

Plans were made for a co-

Next meeting will be In Jan.
uary.

Jensen, oracle; Mrs. Fred Wjtt
ler. vice-oracle; Mrs. Thorwald
Jac.obsen, past oracle; Mrs.
Chester Wylie, recorder, and
Glady~ Reichert, receiver.

BeefSausage 1::~~~:'1nf

Pork Roasts la.~J1"rl'''IHl ••lI
Stm'llOlT... Ktal'~IIIIS...CI ..

J • F k S!lIflllll IfJlii-S"'" wit_UICY ran S~''''HotC'llI.jC ..".,a'I.'',

CHICKEN NOODLE
.1 SOUP

~!.!!.I~1.'.•'•....••• 10 10.'..<;OH_""··' 'C''CHICKEIf'1
i.' NOODLE'

~.:..~.:SOU';1f· .... ; 101/2-01•
Can

families.
A cash gift was. sent to the

Royal Neighbors Home. Daven
port la.

OffiCers elected were Johanna

CLOSED THANKSGIVtN"G BOT OPEN ON FRIDAY AS USUAL

Pre·Christmas Dinner
Royal Neighbors held, a pre

Christmas turkey dinner Friday
evening in the Johanna Jensen
home f.or members and their

at St. Leonard's, Catholic Church
in Madison.

Saturday evening they attend·
ed t~e wedding for Allen Oswald
and Sandra Wolverton at the
Trinity lutheran Church i,n
Madison. \

Anend Wedding.
The. Edward Os~alds. Doug

and Dc,nlel, attended the wed·
ding .. ')r ArdeU Oswald an~

Susan Nelland Friday evening

SAVE WITH
,THESEBIG

11lIll""J:lI.\S1<1

..

...I.·.•} .•...·.·"'.·.. "'.•..·•........•.••.:"....r:.i~~001.,...•....•....••.......••.•••..:.-, ./, .,,~ :.'~.'~

~
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Ch"~rl"n.,,rI'

NAT KING COLE
IlSllFREDWAHIIIG&1lIEPlIillSlliOOllS

HOLIDAYALBUMS

$afi.dllJ~ nJJJJ lJ.'JzaJlWl appWJ£.s
a1 .daJJinq.lJjAJJm $.ajRWaIJ!

We've plenty of makings for hearty meals Ihat taste so good when
the weather turns cooler. Plan such meals as piping hot chili. saucy

spagh.etti and meat balls, flavorful stew, delicious Swiss steak, pork
roast and yams, fried chicken with country gravy, and many others.
YOUT family wi)) come running when you ,signal these are"on "the

table_ Our fine foods will please yOUT fa:mi1y. . and our Jow prices
will please your budget. Shop Safeway today!

Youth Fellowship
Methodist Youth Fellowship

met Wednesday evening at the
United Methodist Church.
Twelve members and sponsor.
Mrs. Duane Field, were pre·sent.

Vicki Holtgrew, vice presi
dent, conducted the meeting.

Plans were made for a Christ·
mas party Dec. 5. Committee in
charge is' linda Holtgrew,
Lynne Wylie and Patti Holt.
grew.

Members assisted St. PaUl's
Walther Leaguers in selUng
honey on Honey Sunday.

Chur~hes•
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(G. W. Gonberg. pastor)

Saturday: No Saturday :'<.,. ••vv ..
Suncmy; Sunday school and

Bible classes, 9; 30 a,m.; war"
ship with Holy Communion,
10:30; church council, 7:30.

Thursday: Women's Bible
study, 1:30-3:30; choir, 8 p.m. \ •...,

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L Swanson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11.
Monday: Winside Community

Clvb supper, 7 p.m.

TRINITY luTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Society
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday: GT Pinochle, William
Janke.

Tuesday: Winside Senior eltl.
zens, cards, auditorium, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Contract, Dr.
N. L. Ditman..

Meet for Bridge
Bridge Club met Tuesday

evening in the Carl Troutman
home.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Vernon Hilt, Mrs. Charles Jack
son and Mrs. George Farran.

Next meeting will be Nov. 27.

~Tw~I~~~j(ri;;;;)i~IIWith
!!;f~;~f.tff!'tm~'CTree Ornament
~;):!'h's~i~f!'fi?iS·FJI~~iaft.i;S. K~n...s~u~5t·

ern n n .tri.s....'~ank~' Mrs. Vern' Jen.sen. Hoisening-
,mb,e,rs,. an- to!1, Kan., ·,spe~t.several days In"

a ..... by bringIng a~l~hJgt~::;~~~~~s:~~,ome and

a. t~r::'u~~t~-~~~~
the'free at the Christmas part.y.

Plans were ois(:ussed for 'a
family hot dish Cnristmas sup
per and· party Dec. 6 at 6:30
p.m. at the legion hall., Mrs,
Harry'Suehl Jr. and Mrs. James
Je!1sen will be in charge of adult
entertainment. Mrs. Norris Jan
ke and Mrs. larry Bowers will
pla,n ,,~ntertalnment for the
youngsters.

Next regullJr meeting will be
Jan. 17 in the James Jensen
home,

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1974
Gregory L. James, Laurel. (hev

Pkup -
Donald Boyce, Lessee; Coryell, Les.

sor. Wayne, Olds
Cheryf M. Henschke. Wakefield.

Pont
Edward (. Grubb, Wayne, Cad
Lester Prawit2;, Hoskins. Chev Pk,up
Leslie Allemann, Winside, Mere
Wlll1ilde High School, Winside, Fd

Pkup
Gotthllf Jaeger, Winside, Chev
Lloyd Ounkfau, Randolph, Fd Pkup
Larry K'oepke. HOSkions, GMC Pkup

1973
Lucille Bartels, Wakefield, Fd
Roy, Jenkins, Winside, (hev
Steve Webb, Wayne, Fd

1971
TtlOmas L. Mau. W~yn~, Fd"Pkup
Melvin Dowling, ~ando,ph, 'Fd Pkup

1970
Raymond Meyer. Wayne. Ofds
Dare E. Johnson, Wayne. Fd Wagon
'" 1969
Eldon D. Sperry, Wayn'e, Fd Pkup

. 1968
Joe Lowe, Wayne. -Pon)

1967
William L. Hawkins, Winside,' Ctlev
stephen ROhde, Randolph, Fd Pkup

1966 •
Don. Garelman, Wisner, Fd Trk
Larry Sievers, Wayne. Fd Pkup
Leon, Lamp, Wayne, ·Pont
Terry Grantield, Carroll. Pont

1963
Brian Roberts, Wayne, Fd

1962
Gerald H. Langston, Wayne, Merc

1959
Leo Dietrich, Wakefield, Interna"\

Trk

HoWlLLS BALLROOM
HoweUs, Nebr.

THANKSGIVING DANCE
THURSDAY, NOV. 22

Music By
DICK\YICKMAN

And His Orchestra
Adm. $2.00 Dancing 8-11:30

WE.DOIHG DANCE
SATURDAY, NOV. 24

"'~"":j'.

'.~:---'
and

G~ry Ernesti
Muoic By

.THE SOLID 8 ORCHESTIIA
~m. $l.,~S Dancing 9.12:30

Skylark, F...... Baked

C _1'Jl" CLIP AND REDEEM THESE VALUABLE
~. COUPONS AT SAFEWAY TODAY!

~---&-----------~I~RiMM,'1B'UJ"·]~.. IIi !~!KEN NOODLE SOUP i
I =::".''''''Porl.l~ 10C I10

'
k..oz. Can . ~;::::" I

1'1
b!~_\iij_~_m_~

II!---------------riiir25c
I wlUl ••il c.,.. tM"" ,lit' ,.dlu. It tt' 'ai,'

I SIHWA' PIN" HOSEI U"IO.. '''f.J~· ft.",a.'IiroI""",_n

1Ilf......
'rfClUff.~11'U,

1
1I W~'''"

.-



Henry Ward Beecher

JOANN OSTRANDER

wayne, lawai JIIId ·Wlllallt·

Wiltse
Mortuaries

~

"Pride slays thanksgiving but
a humble mind is the soil out of
which thi'lnks naturally
grow.

Thanksgiving is an occasion
when humble minds wilt want to
express their gratitude t~ the
Almighty for a multilude of
blessings.

We all have so much lor which
to be thankful that merely
reciting the list would take most
of Thanksgiving Day. Who can
say that h,e himself, of his own
ability and diligence, has se·
cured all these benefits for
hJmself?

We are thankful, among many
others things, for a chance to
serve the families of this com·
,munity with an essential service,
and for the many valued friend
ships which have grown out of
such service,

Honor roll students
SENIORS: Rachel Bard, Kevin

Bengtson, David Bodlak, Mary
Boeckenhauer, Aletha Den Herder,
Kaye Dolph, Doug Fischer, Kitty
Fischer, Judy Gustafson, 'Roger
Gustafson, Glenda Haglund, Lois
Hanson, Debra Holmes, Merle
Kaufman, Marcia Leonard, Cheryl.
Meyer, Joni Paul. Dawn Peters,
Mary Pretler, Doug Prochaska,
Donna Roberts, Doug Soderburg,
P,\,tty Taylor, Diane Tullberg and
Lori Utecht;

JUNIORS: Nanci Carlson, Jana
Dahlgren, Ken Dolph. Joan Gustaf
son, Cindy Johnson, Barbara Krae·
mer and Debra Lundin;

SOPHOMORES: Debbie Domsch,
David Dunning. Merrill Hale, Lori
Magnuson, SIeve Pospisil. David
Puis, Lisa Roeber and Marcia
Wurdeman;

FRESHMEN: Steve Anderson,
Deldean Biorklund, Tamara Carl
son, Kurt Dolph, Carl Domsch,
Gerald Echlenkamp, Teresa
Henschke, Lynn Holm, Jackie Krae
mer. Diane Minola, Ann Muller,
Pam Nicholson, Brenda Oberg, Ter
ri Samp50n, Greg Simpson and
Renee Wi150n,

EIGHTH GRADERS: Lyle Borg,
Heidi Carlson, Kerry Drake, Karen
Johanson, Larry Lundin, Connie
Meier, Mary Minola, Kim Neuhaus,
Lisa Paul. Tim Prochaska, Penny
Roberls, Lori Sampson, Chuch
Sherer and Sarilyn Sundell;

SEVENTH GRADERS: Joy Bell
er, Lisa Greve, Randall Harding,
Connie Harrison, Tammy Meier,
Susan Miiier and JOLynn Slama

Honorable mention stUdents
SENIORS: Lynn Backstrom, Deb

ra Gerling, Donna Grose, Cindy
Hledic, Doug Jensen, Kris Kraemer,
Nancy Preston, Denise Roberts,
Keith Siebrandt, and Sam Utech!.

JUNIORS, Dennis Byers, Ruth
Bressler, Lee Echtencamp, Linda
Erlandson, Le51ie Gardner, Ray
mond Jen5en, Roger Leonard,
Chuck Lindstrom, Sleven Luhr,
Richard Puis, Sue Sievers, Rita
Taylor, Loren Victor and Keilh
Woodward.

SOPHOMORES: Scott Mills, Tim
Rouse and Mike Soderberg;

FRESHMEN: Loren Bartels, Ro
byn Beller, Kerry Fisch.er, Kay
Foote, Brad Gray, Denise Greve,
David GU5taf50n, Lori Hall5trom,
Mary Han5en, Jonathan Kline, Sri
an Newton, JoAnn PuIs, Andela
Rouse, Kathy TUliberg and Patty
Wurdeman;

EIGHTH GRADERS: Paul Dahl
gren, Pal Domsch, Susan Holm,
Mike Iverson, Brenl Meyer, Robin
Mills. Bill Newlon, Kim Polen,
LeAnn Salmon, Kathy Schwarlen
and Lorraine Woodward,

SEVENTH GRADERS: Mark
Hilz. LuAnn Lar50n, Troxi Miner,
Sleven Oberg, L:inda Rewinkle,
Donna Ruzicka and Carla Utecht

Although eggs help provide .;
nutritionally balanced diet, the
Nebraska Heart Association ad·
vises that you limit yourself to
three whole eggs a week.

Jr. Min

MUSICAL
JEWEL 80X

KEYS
CUT

while you
walt

Seventy-seven Wakefield High
School students have been
placed on the honor roll for the
firstpnine-week period of the
1973-74 school year, according to
prjnc~pal Richard Anderson, and
an additional 60 students have
been named to the honorable
mention list.

In order to make the honor
roll, students must maintain an
average of 91 in all subjects. An
87 point average is necessary for
the honorable mention list.

Joann Ostrander, clerk qJ
district court for Wayne County,
has received an award for
meritorious service for her par·
ticipation in the passport appli·
cation assistance program.

Mrs. Ostrander, of r u r a I
Wayne, received the award from
Frances Knighf, director of the
national passport office at Wash
ington, D.C., for voluntarily
cooperating with the office In
accepting passport applications
from citizens in this area of the
state. The award program was
established in 1971.

Clerks of district courts do the
passport work for people in their
area voluntarily since it is not a
mandatory part of their job

Said Miss Knight in a letter
sent with the award: "We re
cognize that your endeavors
have been a major factor in
making the Passport Office a
successful pubHc service."

Clerk of District Court
Earns Passport Award

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thunday, November 22, 1973

77 Wakefield Students
Listed on 1st Honor Roll

Be Sure To Pick Up Your

"Christmas Bucks" Tickets!

SOli. lIutly. comly acryliC
pole Foam cushlonecl Illl5ole,

~"'@

wen'! packed for Jerry Geiger
and .John Warner who are in the
service.

A Christmas luncheon Will be
held Dec. 27 at 12:30 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. Leland Sawtell.
Silent s'isters wIll be reveal~d.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Gerald Stoppel, lay pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10.
Monday: Council on Minis

tries, 8 p.m.

SPRINGBAND FRIENDS
CHURCH

Sunday: Sunday school, JO
a.m.; worship, 11.

Tuesday,~ Monthly meeting, 8
p.m.

Churches -

Community Calendar

Saturday, Nov. 24: Ceramic
party for children with Mrs.
Leslie Carr, 2 p.m.

Sunday, NOli. 25: First Luth
eran Married Couples League,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov, 27: Pleasant
Hour Club, Mrs. Richard Chap
man, 2 p.m.; Opal Chapter OES,
masonic hall, 8.

F!RST LUTHERAN CHURCH
• (Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

.. Thursday: Eighth grade can

~~:t~~~o ~f.~~ school; seniorl

"Saturday: Seventh grade con
firmation, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10; Married
Couples, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Morning Bible Stu·
dy, 9:30 a.m.

Anderson of Concord, who was
four, years old

Festival Postponed
The Harve!?t Festival which

was to have been held Nov. 18 at
the Firs' Lutheran Church, has
been postponed '0 Sunday, Dec.
2 a' 2:30 p.m.

Firemen Meet
Allen firemen met Wednesday

evening to duscuss placing an
additional fire siren In the south
parf of Allen. Firemen stated
that they have difficulty hearing
the one siren which is located on
the north side of .Alf"en

Plans were made for the
annual oyster supper .Dec. 12 at
the fire half. Members of the
Allen and Waterbury rurar
board will be guests.

.Birthday Supper Guests
The Bob Blohm family, the

Claren Isoms and the Joe Isoms,
Westland, Mich., were Thursday
oyster supper guests in the
Harlin Anderson home, Concord,
to honor the birthdays of Mrs.
Anderson and their daughter,.
Dana

Mrs. Wheeler Hosts'
Chatter Sew Club met Friday

afternoon with Mrs. Basil
Wheeler, Eleven members and
two guests, Mrs. Lowell Nygren
and Mrs, Ernest Stark, were
present

Mrs. Jim Warner received the
door prize Christmas boxes

Weekend Guest
Mrs. Lowell Nygren, Battle

Creek, spent the weeker,d with
her parents, the Basil Wheelers.

, Meet Friday'
The Allen Community Exten·

sion Club met Nov. 9 with 15
members Sittending. Mrs. May·
me· Roberts became a new
member

A Christmas Iyncheon was
planned for Dec, 14 at 12:30 p.m.
at the extension club room. A
one-doltar gift exchange will be
held

Mrs. Irene Armour and Mrs.
Stan Stark presented the lesson,
"Between Thee and Me."

Hostesses were Mrs. Clarence
Schroeder and Mrs. Earl
McCaw.

Anend Meet
Vern Jones of Allen, state

affairs chairman, and Arnold
Brudigan of Wakefield, national
affairs chairman of the Dixon
County Farm Bureau affended
the state preliminary polIcy
development discussion meeting
of the Nebraska Farm Bureau
Federation Nov. 1-2 at Kearney.

Purpose of the meeting was to
discuss and consolidate the
more than 700 recommendations
to the state organization for
state and national policy fOr
1974

Birthdday Party
Kfls and Brent Blohmattend

ed a birthday parfy Friday
afternoon in honor of Dana

..First Lutheran Married Cou
pies L~.agul;! will meet Sunday at
7:30 p.m. .

Featured speakers will be
Rev. <:irant Van Boening, direc
tor of development from the
Nebraska Synod office, and
Norris Leamer, an attorney
from South Sioux City. They will
speak on wills and requests, why
joint ownership is not always
sm"ad ~ and why single persons
need" to plan their estates.

Interested persons of the can·
gregation are Invited to attend
this special meeting.

Congregation Invited To 'Hear Speakers

.f}lle'!;,f;{;:~s

Legion Auxiliary
The Allen American Legion

Auxiliary met Nov. 12 at the
legion halJ. Membership chafr.
man, Margaret Isom, reported
47 adult and 13 (unior members
have paid dues. \

The gift shop assignment was
announced. Members decided to
send Christmas cards to ser
vlcemen.

Marilyn Creamer and Gail
Hill helped register studeMs for
county government day at Pon
ca earlier this month. Two
student representatives gave
short reports of the days aetivi
ties.

On Nov. 29 the group will meet
at 1:30 p.m. in the home of
Mabel Mitchell to make gifts for
shu.ins.

A family potluck supper will
be held Dec. 10 at 7 p.m. at the
legion hall. Members are asked
to bring fruit, candy or cookies
to be packed in boxes for
shutins.

Visit in Iowa
The Ken Linafelters and Rabb,

and Mrs. Ardith Unafelter visit·
ed with Mrs. Madeline Longval
.and Mrs. Alice Clark at Sloan,

109. Sunday afternoon.

BENtFRANKLII)I

100-lIq, It In alII

~:~I/h~g-~~ ~~~:;5
!tach 01 '2 d!t$lgns

ONLY

~\ 99~
PKQ.

• All Exl,a·Wlde, 3D-In. Rolla
Choose 40-11 rolll5 01 6
dil!eren!ly desllJned

~:~;'i:~o~;d ':~'bO::~:~44 )
CHOICE:

ONLY ROll

JUMBO LOG ROLLS
GIFT WRAPS

FOILS •••PAPERS

100·1>0 tl 111 fill'
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2 ro II ~ r;d 'QIi~

Chfl~lma~ dft5'{In~

t2-ROll
GIFT WRAP

PACKS

ONLy'~199
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Be Sure To Pick Up Your

"Christmas Bucks" Tickets! '

'-.!C

[ELITTON
Litton t""CIf)W,lvP. I)vcns

N',bor'y ""ows mo,n abouT m,,-;rowave cookIng than litton Nobody

Since 1928

Litton Minutemaster'
Micrtnl8Vf!Dven,

~~
Most advanced microwave oven you can buy!

Microwave cooking comes of age with these Litton
"firsts:"

• Automatic defroster; delrosts 16-02. steak in
4 min.

• Easy-clean acrylic interior
• Largest interior of any counter-top oven (cooks

a 20-11:> turkey). -
So now YOU can do It all bake, cook, delrost, re

heat - brown meats beautifully Cook complete meals
in V4 the lime. .

FREE 168 PAGE COOKBOOK Included. Tells ev
erything you need to know about microwave cookery

Come in for a demonstrationl

L. W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

203 MAIN ST. WAYNE PHONE 375-1511
"-""-",",II<~~~~~~~~

BEN$FRANKLII'N
NOWOPSN
E'njoy shopping for the whole
family! Name brands-the
one's they want ... and low
priceS-lust what you want!



19S5
SchWo1lrl(>n, Wakt>f,eld

1951
EUQPr'!f:> W Freeman Jr , Wake-t,eld.

(I1t"V

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
RU~<'f;'1i Land Ch,lrlenf:' j( Ras

muss{'n to Clara Ra<,mus<,en. 101 )
block 16. PtlCd,C Towns,te (am
pan.,.· .. ',rst ,"ldddion '0 Allen. no
documt'nlilry <,tamp!>

DOl1ald L I<lu .... e-r Sr and Junlce
o Klu ....er 10 lawrence A and
Pauhne A AndreW!>, f") of 101 1.
blOCk 3. Dorsey and Wise'S add,f,on
to Allen. $.8.000

Ron'lld John He-ek('ns, e")<ecu!or 01
~lah: 01 John Heekens Jr deceas
ed, 10 Irvin J and Donna M
Schleekbernct, lot!> 13 lind '4, blOCk
S, or,gmal Emerson, S3,So{)

Ri'l'1 E Jone., to M~rl(' Jonj~s. W',
01 SW'. 01 1618 S, D,~on Co !ol ilnd
othN

Ray E Jane!,!o James M Jone.,
NE'. of SW'. 01 1618 5. D,~on Co

"
VA Q &' A

Q. I was just discharged from
service where I worked in a
medical laboratory, How do I go
about getting a similar lob with
the Veterans Administration?

A, Contact the personnel office
of the nearest VA hospital for
information on employment op
portunlties at the agency's hos
pitals and clinics You may
qualify for a Veterans Readjust
ment Act appointment, which
would eliminate much of the
paper work usually connected
with Civil Service appOintments.

Q. I am thinking of going to
school under the GI Bill. Will the
Veterans Adminis1ration pay me
educational assistance to attend
any school, or pursue any
course?

A. Not quite. In order to
receive VA assistance, the
courSe or program must not be
barred by law, and must lead to
a recognized educational, pro·
fessional or vocational objec·
tive

WAYNE VOLUNTEER FIREMEN shoot water into a
window in an attempt to douse the fire in a vacant house on
East Sixth Street in Wayne Thursday afternoon
Considerable damage was done to the house, scheduled to
be torn down within the next few days. Cause of the fire
was undetermined.
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Let's Build
On the Faith,
Strength of
Our Founding
Fathers

The tribulation's of a bleak New
Eng/and Winter found .them
more determined in the Spring.
Our coul)lry was built on their
ideals. Le~ us take pride.

JOHNSON fROZEN fOODS
........ m.II" . . . 'II. W... 'rd

Dousing Flames

MARRIAGE LICENSE
John L. Pearson, 24,' Water

bury, and Helen Ann Temple
man, 18, Dixon.

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED,..,.
Lel<tnd H Kneifl. Newcaslle, Olds
Carl J Johnson. Newcasll('. (he....
ReQo Swanson, Wayne, Pont
Thomas J 'lJarnO(:k, Newcastle, Fd
Margaret Anken", O'llon. (hev
Harry L Benne", Newca'>lIe. Chev

Pkup
Oenn,s L M,tchell, AI!I~n, Fd Pkup
Clarence H Ras'ede, Concord. Fd

Pkup
L H, (romtllt', Ponca, Fd Pkup
Levene Bro!'o , Wakef,eld, Fd
Ralph P Wal.,h, Walerbur.,., Fa

1913
B J Lienemann, Wakefield, Fd
Ftl:d Jansson, Wakefield, Chey
Chalmen Simpson, Wakelield, Fd

1972
ROberl H McCord, Allen, Buick
Merle F G;bb!'o, Pone,). Fd
Kenneth L Linafelter, Allen, Cham

p,on
Daryl McGtie.-e, Allen, Fd

1"1
Emenon Manufacturmg Compan.,.,

Emerson, (hev Pkup
DiXOn County, Ponca, Inlernat'l Trk
Elmer Johnson, Ponca, Fd

'910
J Alden Serven, Concord, Fd
Loren Trutle, Allen, Ply

I".
La Vern Miner, Wakef,('ld, Ramb
Mike Wirth, WakeHeld. ChiN Pkup
Sam',:; Trailer Sales and Renlals,

Ponca, Star Craft
1967

Dvee Koe-:;ler, Allen, VW
Leonard Coan, Emerson, Fd PkUD

1966
ROber! Vanden, Ve-en, Wakefield,

Ponl
1965

Marvin D, Ehlers, Newcastie, Chev
BMI Jorgensen, Allen, (hev
Deborah Benne", Neweasllr., F-d

1963 -
Perry Sherman, Dixon, ChCN Pkvp

1959
ROberl R, Whipple, Newcastle,

Ramb
Noel Isom, Dixon, (hev Pkup

COUNTY COURT
John E Gorman. Canfon,

s. ~~~~~~~~~s~2~~urel.speed
ing. snl

Dennis L. Skarin, Casper,
Wyo" speeding 518.

Thomas M. Healy, Hartley.
la., speeding. $18.

Willie Stallbaum, Emerson,
speeding; $18

ELECTRIC CARVING KNIFE

$1395• Stainless steel blades
• Thumb·ttp power button
• Blade lock control·

REG. $9.98 COFFEEMAKER
• Makes 10 ClJP~ of c.offee $777• Flavor selec1ur and hght
• Avocado Of lIame exteflors

AUTOMATIC MINI-BROILER

$1395

;
t'iJP-P

Wayn" Nebraska

Removable tray brorlu rack
Aulomatlc thermostat conlrol

• llghlw€rgh! e3sy·grlp handles

Co~!!ado

AC/DC CASSETTE RECORDER

"~2795

HOURS: Monday - Saturday 9:00-5:30

Thursday till 9:00 P.M.

Sunday 1-5P.M.

CHARGE IT!

Polished aluminum for better bak.iHn;~.1

~~&5···.3·1·····$·.1EACH

• 91/ Round Cake Pan 0 9'·~x5x2%" Loaf Pan
• 6·Cup Muffin Pan • 8x8x2" Square Cake Pan

• ~ 1x,7 1/t" BiscU-lt Pan

SAVE60G/o
.BAKEWAR~ BUYS!

. MANUFACTURER'S

CLOSEOUT!
COlONIAL
SWIVEL
ROCKER

Save now on authentically detailed chairsi. Maple
finish wood apcents with select factc;>ry co~,:,rs"

• Charm!
• Comfort!
• Fantastic

Low
Price!

24,500 volts of power for a hrlillanl Pletlj'f~ I~~S TANTL '.
With Coronado's Fast fea-llJre
style cabinet TelescopIc VHF ;'Inter'rla
tOOp antenna,

18" DIAGONAL COLOR TV

(Qronado
Crafted withCant

Decorator Vinyls
;'0-0200

PORCELAIN
STACK MUGS

~:~'2/$1
4 patterns and colors

18·3443

... ;:i-'-
"y'"

9 SQ. FT.
CONTACT PAPER

ROLL 88 ft



DAY

OFF

SHOE SAVINGS

$10

Entire Stock
Men's

Women's
Boy's &
Girls'

Select Your Coat Now At
These Special Savings!

VALUES TO $2'

FASHION BOOTS
Values to $15

Reg.

WAFFLE BOOT $18

Men's Low Cut

OVER so PAIR

MEN'S SHOES

Misses Sizes
S-M-L

Assorted Colors

TURTLENECK TOPS

$5 ea.

...~

FRI. & SAT. HURRY! ! !

COATS

20%

Setting Forms
JOHN ANDERSON checks to make sure the forms are
being placed properly while Kenny Krueger sets another
one in place a11he si1e of 1he new grocery store being built
In the eas1 part of Wayne. Constructing the new Bill's
Market Basket is local contractor Arnold Anderson. The
building, going up on Eas1 Six1h Stree1, will have close to
10,000 square fee1 of floor space.

.. 79'+Yd,

Th~ w.~.yne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 22,1973

Mrs. Ted leapley
PhOne 985·2393

Women's

D~ESS SHOES
.~ .AI Values to $14

~"'N'N~"'VV" ~_.~

~OPEN SUNDAY~ . il..
~v~~~J .'J1j

FRIDAY, NOV. ~3 IS DOUBLE g:;=.

The GREATEST Value Ever
100 Per Cent Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT FABRIC

$3 yd.

HOLIDAY SUDGET-HELPEIlS

Plus an Extra Bonus:

FR EE zipper or thread with
each yard purchased.

"Eureka" Printed Cation

FLANNEL.

Rebekah lodge

Fourteen 'members of Rebe·
kah Lodge met Friday' evening.
Plans were made for a Chris1
mas party Dec. 7.

Mrs. Freda Swanson reported
on the Nebraska Cornhusker
Odd Fellow magazine,

Newly elected officers are
Mrs. Mildred Swanson, noble
grand; Wilma Back, vice grand;
Freda Swanson, secre1ary, and
Mollie Draper, treasurer.

Mrs. Gordon Casal served
lunch

Guests tor dinner Sunday in
the Darrell Grot home in honor
01 Rhonda's ninth birthday were
Mrs. Ella Ehlke and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Jones and Deanie.
laurel, and Ihe Bob Cleveland
family. Winside

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Batiatto

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m,

The Virgil Linds, Wausa, were
Thursday evening gues1s In Ihe
Ed H. Keifer home,

Palmer Root and son, Rich
field, Minn., spent the weekend
In the Floyd Root home. Vicki
Root, Wayne, joined them for
dinner Saturday.

The Byron Mclains and Ka1hy
spen1 the weekend in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kenyon,
Pierre, S,D

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday schaar. 10:30

Churches -

F S

'1973
T

Green Valley Club Meets
With Mrs. Ed Keifer

l.}elden
News

Meet for Bridge
Mrs. Fred PflanL entertained

the U and I Bridge Club Friday
afternoon

Green .~y Club met Thurs
day afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Ed H. Keifer. Nine mem
bers and two guests, Mrs. Virgil
Lind, Wausa, and Mrs. Louise
Seuck, were present.

Pencil games furnished enter
talomen1. Mrs. Hazen Boling
rece.1 ved 1he door pr Ize.

Members .;lnswered roll call
by 1elling .which' Nebraska law
they would like 10 see changed.

Newly elected officers are
Mrs. Hazen Boling, president;
Mrs. Ed H. Keifer, vice presi
den1; Mrs. Emma Folkers. sec·
retary-treasurer, and Mrs. Carl
Bring. sunshine club chairman

The Chrtstmas par1y will be
held Dec. 11 wi1h Mrs Car!
Bring

Mrs. Ray Anderson received
high. and Mrs, Emma Wobben.
horst, (ow. Mrs, Alvin Young
was a guest. -

Nexl mee1ing will be Nov, 30
with Mrs. Dave Hay.

DECEA:\8ER

MORNING SHOPPER
PAPER AIRPLANE>

SAFEWAY
SAV·MOR DRUGS

SHERRY'S TSC STORE
SHRAOER·ALLEN HATCHERY

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
SURBER'S

SWAN·McLEAN ClOTHING
SWANS" WOMEN'S APPARel

SWANSON TV
WAYNE BOOK STORE

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED
WAYNE GREENHOUSE

WAYNE HERALD
WAYN E SHOE CO.

WITTIG'S SUPER VALU
WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
KUGLER ELECTRIC

o & K BOTTLE SHOP
BEN'S PAINT STORE

BLACK KNIGHT
RAOIO STATION KTCH

To Conserve Energy
Most Stores Will Close

At 8:45 Dn Nights Open BeIDW:
SHOP THESE NIGHTS IN OECEMBER

- PARTICIPATING FIRMS

S M T W

11 13 14
17 18 19 20 21

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Saturday: Communion an

nouncements, 7-9 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school," 9: 15

a.m.; worship, 10: 30.
Tuesday: Teachers, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Junior choir, 4

p.m.; Couples Club, 8.

Churches -

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
( Robert V. Johns.on, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation.
Sunday: Church school, 9

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

. Merr.y

(;hrislma,.

/Juri".

UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Sunday': Sunday school. 9: 45

a.m.; worship, 11.

noon. All ladles of the church
are Invited to attend. A film will
be shown.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

( Fred Jansson, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class,

9 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a.m.; worship, 11; evening serv
ice, 7:30 p,m.

Tuesday: Women's Prayer
Fellowship. 9 a.m.

with Mrs. Walter Chinn at 2
p.m.

Meet Thursday
Rebecca Circle of the United

Presby1erian Church met
Thursday with Mrs. Derwin
Har1man at a p_rn.

Nine members' were present
for the les.son presented by Mrs.
Phil Rouse.

Next meeting will be Jan. 24
with Mrs, Gene Paul at B p.m.

King's Daughters
King's Daughters of the Chris·

tian Church met Thursday at 2
p.m. with 15 members presen1.

Mrs. Orval Hickerson gave
devotions, and Mrs. Paul Wrigh1
presented the lesson.

Lune,:h was served by Mrs
Jim Busby and Mrs. Milton
Offer.

Next meeting will be a potluck
Christmas luncheon Dec 13 at

00

tIOOoo Drawings

7. Fifty (SO) numbers will be drawn for the $500
Christmas Bucks on December 7 and December 21.
Numbers will be posted bV 2:00 P,M. on December
7 and December 21.

NlJthin~ ttl Bu.y -

ShlJp Ihe SWres Listed A/lOve

(lTld Receive Christmas Ti('h("s

8. Winning ticket holders for the 5500 '''ristmas
Bucks prizes have from 2:00 .P.M. until 8:00 P.M.
to claim their 5500 pril~s on December 1 and
December 21. Holder of ticket number nearest the
top wins. No anl\?uncement will be made until 8:00
P.M. . .

2. Business owners, employers, managers, and their
immediate families are not eligible for any of the
prizes.

:,J. A Grand Prize drawing will be held on December 7
and ~ember 21 for $500 Christmas Bucks.

4. There will be a prize 0' S100 Christmas Bucks
given on each of the following dates: December 11.
14, 17, 18, 19. Holder of ticket number nearest top
wins.

6. Twenty-five (25) numbers will be drawn for each
of the $100 prizes. The winning ticket numbers for
the $100 prizes wHl be posted by the Merchants at
1:00 P.M. on each day there is a drawing.-The'
holders 'of the winning tickets have until 8:00 P.M.

S. Our regular 5300 Happy Blrthdav Bucks Drawing
every Thursday night at 8: IS P.M. •

1. Those eligible for prizes must be 16 years of age or
OYer.

$50000 JackPots

gJII111IIlIIlI1mmnmmnn RULES nmmmmmllllllll1lllll1

-
.-

N.ext meeting wi'll be Dec. 22
at 9 a.m.

American Legion Meets
The American Legion me1

Nov. 14 at the legion 'halr a1 B
p.m. wHh ten members present.

Next meeting will be Dec. 12
at 8 p.m. at me legion hall.

Mrs. Nelson 'Hosts
Westside Extension Club met

Friday at 1 p.m. wHh Mrs. Clara
Nelson. Eight members were
present.

Mrs. Robert Anderson gave
the' lesson, "Between Thee and
Me."

9 Attend Meet
Nine members of the rural

Home Club met Thursday at '1
p.m. with Mrs. Emil Lund. Mrs.
eldon Barelman, Wayne, and
Mrs. Fred U1ech1 were guests.

The Dec. 20 meeting will be

, ,

THE SECOND '500 DRAWING FRIDAY NIGHT DEC. 21st
)

Five

Two

ARNIE'S
BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Bill'S MARKET BASKET
CARHART LUMBER CO.

COAST·TO·COAST
CORyELL AUTO CO.

DALE'S JEWelRY
OOESCHER APPLIANCES

ELDON'S STANDARO
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FREORICKSON OIL CO..
GAMBLES

GRIESS REXALL
DIERS.

JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS
KAUP'S TV

KING'S CARPETS
KUHN'S OEPT. STORE

M & S OIL CO.
-McDONALD'S

McNATT HAROWARE
MERCHANT OIL CO.

MINES JEWELRY

Six Guaranteed '50 Consolation Prizes Totalin~ '300

THE -FIRST '500 DRAWING FRIDAY NIGHT DEC. 7th

PAHTICIPATING FIRMS

Plus Our Ref{ular '300 Thursda.r Nif{ht Drawinf{

for Happ.r Birthda.r Bucks - With a '5000 Consolation Prize

Shop With Your

;Merry Christmas Bucks

At Any

Participatin~Firm

This Ad Sponsored By the
Retail Committee of the

Wayne Chamber of Commerce

Legion Auxiliary Meets

litke~!.;!,gNews
The, America.n' ·legion 'Auxll

iary met Nov. 12 at $ p.m~ at the
leglon'"'hall with five officers and
14 members present.' Mrs. Don'
Phipps and Mrs. Gary Herbal"
sheimer presented the program
on civil defense.

Mrs. Phipps spoke on the
rescue unit and fire department,
and Mrs. tterbolsheJmer told
about first aid. _.

It was announced that the
mld·winter conference will be
held at Kearney Nov. 30 through

.Dec. 2. The I.~ca' unit and legion
post will again be hosts to
Orientation 'Day for Girls and
Boys Staters.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Wendell Verplank, Mrs. Gordon"
Bard, Mrs. Marie Bellows and
Mrs. Virgil Ekberg.

N.ext meeting will be a Christ·
mas luncheon Dec. B at 12: 30
p.m. at the legion halt.

Esther Circle
Esther Circle of the United

Presbyterian Church met
Thursday at 9 a.m. with Mrs
Harry Larson.

Seven members and one
guest, Mrs. ShIn Kim, were
present for the lesson given by
Mrs. Robert Ostergard.



KNIT
SHIRTS

He has a flare for
sports in,

r!!..::::I..He~I't'h:'i;~:~,:~
l"t, -', f. " wi.
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The perfect shirt for casua I or
dress. You'll look as great as you
feel in one of these beautifully
styled knits by Argo. Made of
acryhc so they won" lose their
shape in the wash. Choose from
turtlenecks. crew necks and plack.
et collars in solid colors or pat.
terns, A great gift idea!

Flare bonom double knit slacks of
permanent press, polyester and
cotton. Plajd~.- patterns. Sizes: 4* 5,
ii, 7, 8,

With Cuff

I
I., $398 to$698
r····························· ·..················..·· .

i
I
I
~

~

I
~ !

""""'_'v'1iiilir-=l1C:::::1-<:' I
100% PolyesterI

KNIT !
FLARES I

i
I $750
I

UI!tMkrr
.~. H.ver .Sa)' NoM'

TIES Ih limit

YOUNG CUB SCOUTS from Pack 175 in Wayne beat out some musIc for the pleasure of
members of the local Senior Citizens Center during a visit there Monday afternoon_ The
Scouts, members of den one, gOf the Idea for the band from the Center's own Bobbles and
BubbleHes. Scouts frying their I1and at making the unusual music are, seated from leff,
Barry Franzen. Todd Halsey and Jeff Moore. and, standing from ieft, Mark DOring,
Trevor Koch. John Schroeder, Brad Moore. Jay Rebensdort and John Rebensdort
Playing the piano tor them is Mrs, Alma Splittgerber, a member of the Cenler'S band

Simple, But Fun

Clearing
The Decks

DRE}~IJ~ns~

"

composing something nearly
every day - to keep In practice.
Actually, he composes automa
tically, as members of fhe
United Presbyterian Church
know. At the pipe organ he
regularly improvises interludes,
and listeners have to refer to the
program to know whether any
particular selection is the work
of some master composer or of
their own organist.

XANADU

S~art y y outerwear by Cali
fQrnia, Choose from corduroys,
polyester and cotton blends- and
quilted nylon with wool collar and
trim in a hos' of diHerent ~tyles.

You'll stay warm and look great
fJ\is winter .when yoU're wQarino a
iacket by -califOrnia,

Meh's 
'1497

• '2899

Friends and neighbors ot a Wakefield farmer, Willis Kahl,
gathered recently tor a picking bee, picking 100 acreas of corn
wdh nine pickers

Helping were Marti'.' Hingst, Dennis Hingst. James Brown,
Tim Krusemark. Albert Anderson, Joe Mattes, Bill Mattes,
BHI Stallbaum, Delbert Jensen, Clarence Luhr, Verle Holm,
Dennis Fredrickson, Eogene Nettleton, Robert Ostergar,
Ephraim Johnson. Maurice Gustafson, Alvin PaulsQn, ArvUle
Paulson, Derwood Wriedt, Robert Hollman, Ben Lienemann,
Cecil Fredrickson. ElwIn Fredrickson, Alvin Leuth. Harry
Dellin, Vermer Anderson. Kermit Wriedt and Randy'Kahl

Women who brought in tOOd for the dinner and lunches and
assisted with serving included Mrs Eugene Nettleton, Mrs.
John Paulson. Mrs Elwin Fredrickson, Mrs. Alber! Anderson,
Mrs Willis Krusemark and Mrs_ Cecil Fredrickson. .

Picking Bee Held for
Farmer Near Wakefield

Boys-

'997 .'2299

two-part inventions for harpsi
chord," and '.'Two Pieces tor
Three Players (trumpet', trom·
bone and piano) ,

Although Garlick counts the
pipe organ as his favorite in
strument for both playing and
composing, he writes fbr practi.
cally every inslr'umenf and
voice, in all sorfs of combina
tions.

Garlick makes a point of

The elegant knit shirt by Fruit

~att~a;C:u~t.j:~~~tcct;a~:Ii::~ i

it gently follows your every ~::"":",move. ,and tnat means com·
fort. And knit shape themselves $798
to you. ,dan" wrinkle or
crease. .10 IiI and look greal.
Choose from checks, stripes,
plaids and solids, Get yourself

-i~~:;iiB~;~-;-r-------_·_~
I Denim I
j i

I FLARES I
I Sizes 28 to 36. 100 per cent cotton. I
i 10-01, fine weave denim, Cut sharp !
: for the perfect fit, The favorite lean i
i for casual wear because you get :
:: both style and comfort. Stop in !I loday and See for yourself! I
~ ~

! *499 !j '1P ~
i i
j j

I I, ,
: :

I i
I !

! I
I !

I !. Sizes 8 to ttl. 'Slims and Regulars.I ~ Fashjon~ble double knit slacks by

~i I =:;~ic~h::~e~r:: ~~:c:ya:~
i ! solids in assorted colors. NowironlngI ~ is ne~.ded and, 'hey're completely

I .
E, machine washable. Choose one of

our coordinate knit tops. styled by
" : Argo to match,

I 1$799 $898
1 1 to

!

Peterson said ONens is one of
several government officials
who will come to Wayne State in
coming months.

• Vandalism
-- Two chunks of frt'sh cement

were lound broken off newly poured
sleps about 8 Q m, Monday at 107
Soulh Mapl€'_ The vandalism, safd to
have occurred between 4 p,rn
Salurday and e d m_ Monday. also
Included foolprinfS in Ihe sleps
Damage w.:l~ eSltmated al sas

Police Blotter

WSC Music Prof Scores Again

A State Depar-fment oH (.f"

with nearly 10 years of dlpIOr'1"~

tiC service at horne and abr(!~H:1

including a stinl w·lt"! fo"'rn(,r
Ambassador 10 Finland Val Pel
erson, now of the WSC taculfy
will lecture ai Wayne Stale
Thursday, Nov 19

US Diplomat
To lecture

Peferson said, "He is a top
ftight officer and scholar. His
performance in Helsinki was
outstanding. While there, he was
a. favorite American lecturer in
the universities and secondary
schools, and with the public"

Owens has served in Italy,
Venezvela and Greece, -besides
several periods in State Depart
ment offices in Washington. He
speaks Finnish, Greek and
French

He is John P Owens. now
officer .af the SwediSh-Finnish
Desk in Washington_ His ap
pearance here was arranged by
Peterson, functioning In h,is role
as dl.stinguished professor of
political scienc.e

Ov,ens will speak at ]- 30 p,m
In Ihe Birch Room Nov. '19, and
the following day, Friday, will
meet with students and faculty
In a rap session

Depending on world condition
at the time Owens talks Thurs
day night, we will either give an
overview of America's foreign
polky problems or discuss
Scandinavia and its relations to
'he USSR and the United States

The public is Invited to atte'nd,
and Owens will welcome ques
tions

Antony GarHck, Wayne state's
professor of organ and a prolific
composer, has done if again'
had an assortmenf of music
works' publ ished.

In recent years he has com·
posed hundreds of works, dozens
01 them appearing in print

Thrs time the Seesaw Music
Corporation of New York has
accepted five ·Garlick composi
lions for publication, Their var
iety'is typical: "Bridal March
and Fanfare for Trumpet and
Organ," "Fantasy for Clarinet
for Organ," "A Song Cycle for
Tenor and Piano." "Fifteen

He served as first secretary
and political officer in Helsinki
while Peterson was ambassador
to Finland '

November_22, ~.97;

25 per box

~eA.·l" 98C

SPECIALS

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Don't Miss These Pre-Christmas

/iF.

Christmds Tree
(Pk/!:. of 121

99C
ORNAMENTS,, ----- ----

"'"Gift Wrappin/! 49C
BOWS (Pk/!. of 25)

Tree T~ 69C
ORNAMENTS

GIFT .99C
WRAP 6 Rolls

l~f"_;.;o.lIlllHan-dee-Man



Q. My husband was killed duro
ing military se'rvice in Vietnam.
Will the Veterans Administrat·
ion pay me education assistance
to aMend a university in Paris?

A. Yes. Public Law 92-540
(October 1972) allows .-,-.,.wives,
widows and children of veterans
whose deaths or pel'manent total
disabilities were service·con·
nected to study at approved
foreign institutions of higher
learning.

Q. Will the Veterans Adminis
tration replace adaptive equip
ment for a car purchased by a
service-disabled veteran with a
grant from the agency?

A. VA will pay for installation,
maintenance. and replacement of
adaptive equipment, but the car
grant is a one-time benefit.

Q . .I am buying our home with
a 3o-year GI loan. Can I payoff
the loan in advance?

A. Yes. You may partially or
fully payoff your mortgage at
any fime ahead of schedule·pro,
vided, payments are for not less
than one monthly payment or
$100, wh'lchever is less.

5th $1 79

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

Q. My husband has not chang
ed, his beneficiary on his Nation.
al Service Life Insurance polic.v
since our marriage. He says it ill
not necessary as.. the insurance
is automaticallY paid to the
wife. Is this true?

A. This is not true. Insurance
proceeds are paid to the benefl·
ciary last designated in writing
by the insured. If none is
designated, or no designated
beneficiary survives the insured,
proceeds wilt be paid to the
estate.

The Wayne I Nebr.) Herald#
Thursday, November 22, 1913
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Old Fitz~erald Prime

In IJacaner 5th $549

IKesslers qt. $449 \

Christen Brothers $485
Brandy 5th

IVodka qt. $399
1

© 0 0

~~o

German White Wine

Lambrusco Riunite Semi-Dry

Red Wine 5th $215

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY!!!

D &K Bottle Shop
PH. 375-3550

Connecting Pipe Is Down
CITY EMPLOYEE Albert Anderson grades dirf over the
newly laid pipe leading from Wayne's generating plant to
the large fuel storage tank installed earlier this fallon the
southwest edge of the city. The tank will hold just over
300,000 gallons of fuel oil for use in generating electricity at
the power plant. City officials hope to begin filling it as
soon as possible so as not to run sharf of fuel this winter.
Last winter, the city came close to running out of diesel
fuel to power the generating plant

Admitted: Mrs, Elsie McCabe,
South Sioux City; Mrs. Edna
Hagll,lnd, Wpkefield; Henry C
Lueders, Emerson; Mrs. Barb
ara Clements. Emerson; Walter
Arends, Ponca; Mrs. Lola Net·
son, Wakefield; Mrs. Deborah
Chinn, Wayne; Adolph Bonder·
son, Emerson; Fritz DimmeL
W'lnslde; May Pearson, Wayne;
Walter Krause, Allen; Wilmar
Roth, Waterbury; Mrs. Leona
Frederickson, Pender; GIles
Dougherty, Ponca.

Dismissed: Mrs. Marie Longe,
Wakefield; Mrs. Faye Geiger,
Allen; Mrs. Pauline Magnuson.
Wakefield; Walter Arends, Pan·
ca, Adolph Bonderson, Emer
son; Mrs. Debor,ah Chinn and
son, Wayne: Ervin Fahrenholz,
Rosall.e; Mrs. Martha Kay,
Wakefield: Henry C. Lueders,
Emerson.'

Wakefield Hospital

Honey Sales
Nets $250
At Wakefield

The Wakefield Ministerial As·
sociation, with the Rev. Donald
Meyer in charge, sponsored the
Honey Sunday drive in Wake
field over the weekend.

About 20 volunteers assisted
with the door.to·door sales cam·
paign, earning $251.25 for the
Nebraska Association for Retar
ded Citizens.

The ministerial group has
expressed thanks to all who
made the annual event a sue
cess.

A Waynp; native, Diane aids,
played with the University of
Kansas PercussiOn Ensemble
during Its first recital of the
year Monday.

A senior, she is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth aids of
Wayne.

Guest conductor for the even
ing's performance at Lawrence
was Paul Price, conductor of
percussion ensembles at the
Manhaftan School of Music. Well
known for his efforts in revital
izing interest in percussion mu
sic, price has introduced nearly
300 new percussion composition
to fistening audiences.

Local Girl Pla.ys

In Ensemblp Reciwl

enough gas on hand this winter and element~ry gr.ades would
to keep us warm." Loftqulst operate for about a week on
said. their 3,000 gallons of fuel, Beller

The superintendent noted that said. Both the high school (2,000
unless there;s some. shortage of gallons) and the elementary
gas, there shouldn't be any buildings (1,000 gallons) fuel
problem. tanks are full, he added.

) In the case of an emergency, "We would try to stretch the
though, the school only has a school days out. but it will take
300.gallon fuel supply on hand - cooperation of the students and
enough to keep the school in faculty," he commenfed.
operation for about two to three BeHer outlined several steps
days dur ing extreme cold the schools would take in the
weather. "Our former supplier event the gas is cut off. First,
would net. guarantee us any the sessions could be shortened,
more fuel Because we are such a still keeping' the buildings heat·
small customer," he said. ed at 40 to 50 degrees after

Merl Beller. superintendent at school hours
Wakefield High School, said his Also, he pointed out, vacations
school ;s in preffy' good shape could be lengfher:led, forcing
for the coming winter, school sessions to run into late

"We made a lot of improve· Mayor early June
ments in the high school build- For Winside schools the prob·
ing the past three years and this lem of luel is a cor;nplex situa
summer to curb th~ loss of heat tion.
throughout the building," he "The elementary building will
said. "Most of these improve· haye no problem this year as far
menfs came about through the as 9'efting heat," said superin·
years and were not spurred on tendent Don Leighton. But there
by the fuel crisis last year," he is a question about the high
emphasized. school.

Just this summer the school Both bUildings are supplied by
went ahead and had water pipes the Kansas-Nebraska Gas Co.,
to the boiler placed above but the elementary building is
ground in order to give off more not under an interruptible con
heat in the school tract. Leighton explained that

"Now we are reducing our gas when the elementary section
consumpfion because of the was built the school did not put
steps we have taken," he said, in a standby unlt for fuel-oil use.
adding that some of the rooms As a result the school only can
have new carpeting, ceilings burn gas ..
have been lowered and some The high school. however, has
new windows have ~een install a standby unit. making it an
ed. Interruptible customer. If cut

Presently, Wakefield schools, off. Leighton said, the high
are seryed by Peoples Natural school would have to rely on its
Gas Co. If they are cut off, present fuel·storage capacity of
however. both the high' school 2,000 gallons to get it through a

cold period. That means the
high school would operate for
about 30 to 35 days on a full
tank, As far as gefflng more fuel
if needed, Leighton said he
didn't know what the situation
would be.

"One of our biggest problems
rig~t now is getting enough
gasoline to keep our buses
running," he said.· The school
purchases gasoline from all
three of the town's stations, but
Leighton's main concern is the
talk of a fuel allocation pro
gram

abo\Jt two· thirds of its 10,0"00·
gallon tank·full. That should last
the school until about Decem·
ber, Miller said. noting that the
school's new 2,000,gallon tank
already is empty.

Some of the nine points:
-Low.ering. thermostats so

temperatures in the bUildings
during the school day will be at
least five degrees below normal.

-Lowering temperatures in
buildings during nights, week·
ends and holidays.

-Turning out all unnecessary
lights.

-----..Holdlng as many night
meetings and actIvities during
daylight hours.

-Reducing heat and light in
·gymnasium.

As far as participation in
helping conserv(' gas and f.uel,
Miller pointed auf that both
teachers and studen"ts should use
the school buses and car pools
more often instead of driving
separately.

Also, the number of field trips
should be cut down and should
be combined if possible, he said.

"If the fuel-shortage situation
becomes more acute due to
gbvernment allocations or sev
ere cold weather, new and more
drastic regulafions will be
drawn up," Miller said.

Wakefield, Winside and Laurel
High Schools seem to be better
off.

Laurel superintendent James
Loftquist said his school's heat
ing systfom (both grade and high
schools) is on gas now and
probably will remain that way
throughout the winter.

"Kansas-Nebraska Gas Co,
told us that there should be

rha,rt
LUMBER co.

Wayne, Nebr. lOS Main St.

point plan, to help relieve the
situation. •

'''·Farm~s Cooperative In Al
len can not guarantee us It will
have enough fuel on hand f~r the
winter:' Miller pointed out, "so
we had to devise some' method
of conserving fue1."

Presently, the high schoo! has

~-

Clip IN 'Save at Carhartls During
r---~------

C8r~.rt#s Carhart's Carhart's

White White Enameled
N;Top Plastic Counter

~, Ceiling Tile c Steel Sink c Covering c· 12"x12" washable. • 3 Two compartment. • Or Table Top ·"'. .' 32"x21".· = · 30" width rolls. Five decorator ·0 0 0

12 ft · 1595 •
colm • 45 ft ·each

sq. ft.

With COupOn With Coupon With Coupon '

L ___ ---
carhart's Carhart's

__
Carhart's

Skil 71/4': Electric "Dry Sherry" Pre-Finished Vinyl

Circular saw
Ma;hog~ny Plywood

c Carpet Runner
Wall Panels 0.,·

With Coupon 1699 = 3 colprs .

85~
4x9 Panel 385 27" WIdth

With Coupon W,th Coupon ft,

Carhrt's Carhart's Carhart's

"Strandoliers" Decorator Single Lever Kitchen Sink
Glass Beaded

Faucet Set
Glidden Tile Red Urethane

c .f,
0 Sunstones Floor Enamel~ · '.' Delta - Model 100 ~· .:

0 0

295 · 2095 · Paint
5~·~

10 ft. box

With Coupon With Coupon With Coupon

III

....... Carhart's Carhart's ...- Carhart's

9 Ft. Vinyl Electrical Repli·Carv Gold

c

Extension Cord Designer Plaques c Shag Carpet'
0• 0· And Trim · ·100 per cent nylon. Jute back.Any Size or Design · •0 I

39~
•

12'xll'10" 850 0each off
With Coupon REGULAR PRICE With Coupon

Carhart's Carhart's Carhart's

Green Tweed Green Sculptured Maple Sugar

i· Kitchen Carpet c' c Carpet Shag Carpet ~:0· .' .: •·Rubber back. Level loop. 100 per ," textured nylon. u'· 100 per cent nylon. Jute back. · 3 Jute back. 5'0 0
cent nylon,

398 · 12'xll' 5995 · 12'X14'4". 195°0sq. yd.
With

With Coupon With Coupon Coupon

Only one area', high sch~1

seems to be. having a 'fuel
shortage this, early In the sctiool
year.

.Acc::ordfng . fa superintendent
Gall MlIIer, the problem is
critical' at: Allen High School,'
and already he arid the admln·
Istratlon have formed a nine-

Am~ri'Stprt~'G()nS~rvlngGas

Officials Worry Abol:Jt Fue~ Shortage Problems

-~~~~~"'l'
Take, Us Alon~.•. And You'II.,Love It! '.

W,••••••• · .n~~~ed

~
Designedl,omlheinSldeout TOF~:;:se ~'

~) q::,. " .......

Ii~ 19.~~z~~ot

I
'~ T,.vel Tn,le" & 5th Wheel I

- Full-Service - •

sT~'i:INE •
~ '.'""~~".::;.::('..):' I
i~:;:~p'l.At i

Sizes: 25·33. Foot Darts - Accessories _

TJIt"V~LTJIt".LI:JIt.INC ~.
Closed Sunday

2727 CORNHUSKER HIWAY
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68504.._I<'>GI .. .-

I
I
~ Phone 375·2110

k



Getting Ready for Summer
WINS,IDE TOWN officials hope to have the village's new shelter house compteted by next
summer in time for picnic fun. According to mayor Vernon HIli, the projed started last
week with the pOuring ot the foundation and erection of the structure. Included in fhe
construction will be wooden shingies on the SIde of the building. Funds for both the
buflding and new playground equipment to be ordered will come out of the town's federal
revenue sharing funds.

1YEAR63/4
' .• EARN PERCENT2 YEAR Z%

, • EARN PERCENT

Ch.ort .. 'ed & Superv"ed by Statll Bankln\il Department 6'nc:e 19<7

4 YEAR CERTIFICATES'" 112
... EARN A BIG'~ERCENT

THREE GENERATIONS 01 FARMERS, RANCHERS ... FOLKS
LIKE YOU. have been sending their SAVINGS 10 ,'0 State
Securities. lincoln, to EARN MORe:! We are an Industrial loan
and Inv8slmenl Company charlered by the Slate Banking, ~epart~
menl, We have operaled under i1s aulhority and superVISiOn lor
near'y half a cenlury. always paying top inle:rest Even ordinary
Passbook Sav~ngs. to which you can add or Withdraw any amount
at any time. are curren.tly earning 5·V~% at SSCO! Our Passbook
"gO·' pe.ys a generous 6%, GET THE FACTS .. come to Uncoln,
PARK FREE In our SeH-Park BUilding while you diSCUSS the mailer
and go shopping or, call 402/477-44-44 or. wrile UNCOLH
- ZIP CODE 68508.

IN SELF-PARK aU/lOING~
14TH AND N .:

SWTA'TLE~
SECURITIES

GUARANTEED
~~I~p~UNO'O INTEREST,
.. QUARTERLY - •

•••What We Have

Anc! That Is' Definitely

1974 Fords and Mercurys In Stock

PEOPLE "LOVE"SELECTION

• George Washington" in issuing, the first presidential comfortable survival as well as our eternal security depends
. Thanksgiving Proclamation, said, "It is the duty of all nations in pad on the "little peoples" of the earth.

to acknowledge the providence of Almighty God, to obey His If was from the little Arab countries that Noah found the
Will. to be grateful for His b.enetits, and to humbly i.mplore pitch '0 waterproof the ark. (Genesis 6: 14). It w~s on the
His protection." banks of the Nile that Moses' mother found the same thing to

This message is extremely imperafive for Am~rica tod.ay. waterproof the basket in which Moses was placed. (Exodus
David expressed hIs thanks to God. in a very co,ncrete way: 2 J), Of late. these Arab people have, by denying the world
"What shall 1 render to the Lord for all His benefits toward this product, thrown hundreds 01 millions of people into
me? I will. take the cup of salvation and call upon the name,of -despair It is difficult to realize that a few million people In an
the Lord. .1 will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanksglvi"":J undeveloped region can threaten wiJh chaos the highly
and will ca}l upon the name of the Lord." (Ps~lms 116: 12, 13, mechanized nations of the earth
17). As we-thank 'God for our brotl]erhood, let uS be mindful of

The custom of celebrating Thanksgiving actually stilrted the greatest gift to mankind, Jesus Christ. "For God so loved
in our land with fhe Pilarims in 1621. But this was not the Ihe world, that He gave H,is only begotten Son, that whosoever
beginning of Thanksgiving celebrations, for 3,400 'iears ago believed in Him, should nol perish ..but have everlasting life."
the people of Israel gathered in the fall to thank. God for the (john 3: 161. By accepting Him we can each one become
harve'St. - heirs of GOd, and ioint heirs .;.o.,ith Christ. (Romans

Ihis Thanksgiving, let us 'thank God for worldwide 8, \7) Through faIth and by repentance- we can become
brotherhood as well as for our material and spiritual member's of tha' great Christian brotherhood that God
blessings. If the ou'man race is to survi ....e and th~ Kingdom 01 intended tor all mankind "That whosoever believeth in Him
God is to cover the earth, we _m~~_t_ .. rec~nize the universal should not perish: but ha ....e eternal life." (John 3: 1'5).
brotherhood of man and our-lnterdep€-nCie-nce. Ali mankind is Today. as we gath"er around our Thanksgi .... ing tables, Jet
a part of the human tamily, with common interests, desires us thank God for the common brotherhood of man and our
and needs. IOterdependence upon one another. Let us thank Him for a,

As we consider this, we would do well to turn our- atTention wonderful communlly In which to li ....e, for Northeast
to the East. With all our scientific ad ....ancements and modern Nebraska. tor fr;~ndly people, for our schools, churches,
technology, we still are nol self sufficient. We split the atom., government, for Jesus Christ, our personal Lord and Saviour,
conquered oufer-space, and are the only nation to put a man and all material and spiritual blessings through Him.
on the moon. We boast of having more automobiles, Harry A. Cowles, Pastor
televisions, all' conditioners, machinery and other modern First Baptist Church
con ....eniences fhan any nafion in fhe world. Yet our , wayne ~

~~~~~

HOT MUSTARD SHRIMP
1¥Jp1lunll••h.n.d,d...... ln.ll.
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11..lIIOOnc:1Ihp
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FIRST UNITeD METHODIST
CHURCH

{Fr~nk Kirtley, pastor}
Sunday' Mo.-nlnq "",orsn,p and

holy commun,an. 8 JO and 11 iI m

church school, 9 jS Junior H,ql'

UMYF, 7 pm
Monday. CounCil on m n,.,tr'P<" I

p m adm,",~Tral' ... e bOdrd, 6
Tue-sd~y; Prayer qroup. B pm
Wednesday; Adoilh Clrtle. Mr~

Fred Gdder!>leeve. 9 30 a m Deb
ordh C,rcle wdh Mrs Frank Gilbert
Dorcas C,rclE' at the church and
Mar', (.rcl(' wilh !II",> Yall' KC'<;sl('f
all ,)1 2 p m junior -hOJr. j youth

cho.r.6 30, chancel (lrei"r. 7. Abut',,11
c,rcle w,th Mrs. NorVin Hansen.
Rl"bekah c,rcle With Mrs Allen
Shulell and Ruth C,rcle at the

church, all a1 a pm

.~~~~~~~~~

'Let Us Give Thanks'

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Paul J.- Begley"pastOr)

Tl\ursday: Thanksgiving mass,
churctl;·9,a.m

Fri~ay: Mass, church, 8:30a.m
Saturday: Confess'ons. 5 J{l to

.5:50Bnd 7'30 to 8:30 p.m. mass and
homily, 6.

Sunday: Mass, a and 10 a.m
Monday: Mass, 8.30 3.m
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m
Wednes.day: Mass, 8'JO a.m ..

CC 0 for 41h and Slh grades. 4' 30
p,m,. CCO for 6th. 7th and 8m
grades, 7, mass, school, 8; ceo for
h,gh schOOL a 30

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

safu::~y~' ~~~f~~~It~~or:nstru~
tion, 9 to 11 30 a m

Sunday: WorshiP, ol(l Westwood
Road, visllors welcome, 8 30 a m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)
For bus service 10 Wakel,eld

church serVIces call Ron Jones,
3751886 .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Doniver Peterson, pastor)

SundaY: Sunctav schooL 9 15 a.m ..
lectors for December. wor'iihip,
1030

MondaY: (hdd.-en'S chOIr, 4 pm
LeW Ruth CJrcle, a

Wednesday: Sen,or chOIr. 7 pm

7th and 8th grade conhrmallon.
7:30. 9th grade confirmation. 8:30

TKEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 30 am S!Jn

day schooL 10 30. coun-cil meeting
following serV1Ces

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
.. CnURCH

no. K. deFreese, pastor)
Saturday: ,Nlnt,h grade confirma·

tion class, 10 a.m.; Pro Deol10
SundaY;"" Early service,. 9 a,m,;

adutf Bible'class and Sunday school,
10; late serv'jce, .11. Erg'a£!.fasl
KTCH .

Wednesday: Sewing group. 1: 30
p,m.; yoyth chatI', 7; Luther
League, 8:

ST. ANSELM~S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623. e-ast<tenth Street
(James M. Bar:neft, 'Pastor)

Sunda"': Morning prayer. 10:30
a.m. I

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis" pastor)

Sunday; Sunday schooL 10 a m
morning worsh,p. 11. even JOg ser
v'ce. 8 p m

Wednesday: Midweek serVIce. a
pm

GRA'CE BIBLE CHURCH-,"
I Eldon Schuler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 a.m
worship, 11. Bible sludy. 7 30 p,m ..
all at 506 Sherman

Wednesday: Sunday schoof teach
ers, 7:30 p.m,; "doctrinal Bibl,e
studY. 8, both at '506 Sherman

Thursday: Visitation, meet al 506
Sherman, 7 p.m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri·Synod

(John upton. pastor)
Thursday: Thanksgiving worship

:service, 9~30 <I.m
Saturday: No Saturday school or

confirmattan instructions
Sunday: Sunday "chool and Bible

classes, 9 a.m.; worship, 10: even
Jog communion service, 7:30 p.m

Monday: Duo ClUb, 8 p.m
Wednesday: The $earchers, Mrs.

Harvev Grosse, 1:30 p.m.; senIor
choir. 8

FIRST TRIN'ITV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Eugene Juergensen, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation instruc

tion, St. John's. Pilger, 9 a.m
Sunday: Worship, '8'30 a.m .. Sun

day school, 9;45 a.m,
Monday: Joint calt meeting, Firsl

Trinity Lutheran and 51 Paul's
Lutheran, 8 p.m

EYA,.GELICAl FREE CHURCH
Nat.lonal Guard Armory

(Larry, Oslercamp, pastor>
,Sunday: Sundaylschool, ~.O a.m.;

wonhi,p, 11; young people's meet
ing, 6;15 p.m.; evening service,
7:30.

Wednesday: Bible study 504 Pair
acres Road, 8 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, pastorl

Sunday: Sunday'schooL I): 4S a, m,;
worShip,11.

FIRST CHuRCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and communion,
10a.m

ASS,EM..LV Of ~OD CHURCH
(Marvl,{Bramman. pasfor)

SlI.nelay:, 'Wors:hlp,"'l) a:m:-.;· Sunday
schOol, ,1Q;·" evening' service, 7:30
p.m. ,.

Wedne5day: Bible study and
prayer service, 7:30-p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A. W. Gode. pastor'

Thursday: Thanksgiving service.
'\0 a.m

Saturday: Saturday school. 9 30

a'~~~day: Sunday school. 9 30 a.m.:;~'
worship, 10:30.

j
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power, air
. .51,895.00

• (2) Mercury Montego's

We also have a few older models

to select from.

1970 Mercury Montego 4-0r. Light blue, full power
and air conditioning.............•....$1,495.00

1971 Ford Galaxie 500 4-01'. Full
conditioning .

1970 Chevrolet Caprice 2.0r. Hardtop. Low mile-
age, full power, air conditioning 51,895.00

• (8) Ford LTO's • (3) Ford Mavericks • (2) Comets • ( 10) New Ford Pickups
M~re New Models Arriving Weekly

Trade Today and Save... We Wont Your Used Cor

1911 Olds Tornado. Beautiful maroon wFth black
vinyl top. Local one owner car. Full power, low
mil.eage. PriCed to sell.......•.... -....$2,995.00

1972 Ford Galaxle 4·0r. Sedan. Power brakes,
power steering, air conditioning 52,795.00

Here Is a List on Used Cars in Sto'ck

1972 Mercury 4-01'. Marquis Brougham. Full power
and loaded with extras. Ivy green color. Local one
owner car. . 53.795.00

1973 Ford LTO Brougham'4-0r. Sectan. Full power.
air conditioning, cruise control, vinyl top.. $3,795.00

• (3) Galaxie Fords. (3) Grand Torino's • (6) Mercurys

fExcept
Revlon

Product8)

'Toothbrushes

50%0££'
FELBER PHARMACY,

. '. " , " I
- I

ne, Nebr.

HERE ISJUST A SAMPLE •••

Greeting Cards

50%0££
Sunglasses

5.0%of£

Inventory

Reduction

All Merchandise
At Least '20%0££



Bessie Urwiler

Laura Kraft
The Rev, Roberl Swanson officiated at funeral services

Monday at the First U~ited Methodisf Church. CarrolL for
Laura Kraft, of Carroll

She died Friday at Wayne at the age of 85 years. She was
born at Long Creek, la. Dec. 1, 1887

Pallbearers were Sfanley Hansen, Lem Jones, Ronald Lage,
Phil Olson, Don Harmer and Merlin Jenkins. Burial was in the
Bethany Cemetery, Carroll

Allen resident, Howard Brentlinger Sr., 49. died Sunday of
an apparent heart attack. He was taken to Sf. Luke's Medical
Center, Sioux City, by the Allen Waterbury Rescue Unit.

Funeral services are set for 2 p.m. Friday at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Laurei, with the Rev. H. K. Niermann
officiating Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery.

Howard Earnest Brentlinger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Brentlinger, was born Sept. 1, 1924 at Omaha. He was married
to Esther Kastrup Feb. 23, 1946 at Omaha. He was a member
of the Immanuel Lutheran Church, Laurel.

A resident of Allen for the past 16 years, he was employed
at Iowa Beef Processors, Dakota City.

Survivors include his widow; three sons. Howard Jr. of
Twentynine Palms, Calif., Ray of Allen, and Keith at home;
one daughter, Mrs. John (Agnes) Noe of Allen; six
grc;lndchildren, and two sisters. Mrs. George (Margie) Urback
of Graham, Wash. and Mrs. Delores Sparrow of Houston, Tex.

Howard Brentlinl(er Sr.

Bessie Urwiler. 85, of Laurer, died Saturday at her home.
Ftmeral services were to have been held Tuesday at 11 a.m. at
t,he United Presbyterian Church. Laurel, with the Rev.

. Douglas Potter officiating.
Pallbearers were Ralph Milliken, James Urwiler Jr.•

Laurence Mathers, James Campbell. Harley Urw~ler, Roy
Whitney, Merlin Swanson and Francis Urwlter. Burial was in
the Laurel Cemetery.

She was born March 1, lBBB on a farm northwest of Laurel,
the daughter of Oliver and Sarah Elizabeth Beck Barron. On
July 25, 1906 she was married to Fred Urwiler at Coleridge.
She had resided in the Laurel and Coleridge areas all her
life

Preceding her in death were her husband in December of
1968 and one brother, Survivors include one son. Roy of
Laurel, three grandchildren, and several nieces and nephews.

,"

:.OBITUARIES

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jensen
returned to their rented farm
home seven miles west and a
half mile south of Wayne about
9:30 p.m. Saturday to find that
their 011 burner had apparently
exploded.

Fire had eaten away ~t the
floor, ceiling and one wall of the
dining room where the heating
stove sat, and smoke filled the
house

The couple. gone from home
about two hours, had been
accompanied home by friends,
Randy Luft and Mary Ann Ginn
White Mrs. Jensen and Miss
Ginn went to the Edrl Jensen
home three miles away to call
the tire department, Jensen and
Luft removed the couple's be
longings from the house

Two trucks were brought to
the scene by the Winside fire
department, and the fire was
under control by 10: 30. Most of
the couple's furnishings and
personal belongings were saved,
although there was considerable
smoke damage

The farm belongs to Byron
Janke of Carroll. Jensens had
moved there after their wedding
this summer.

Fire Burns
Rural Home

According to annual staff ad·
visors Mrs. Norman Swanson
and Thea Meinders, 3,1 Wake
field High School students have
begun compiling information for
the 1973,74 year book.

Editors are Judy Gustafson,
Les Gardner and Jana Dahl·
gren

On the annual staff are Cindy
Keagle, Rick PuIs, Larry Sie
brandt, Kitfy Fischer, Ruth
Bres,;ler, LeAnn Hale, Linda
Erlandson, Mary Boeckenhauer,
Kevin Bingtson, Steve Sorensen,
Mike Johnson. Judy lovelace.
Denise Fischer. Ginnie
Verplank, Deb Ellis. Nancy
Preston, Roger Gustafson, Lesa
Utecht, Cheryl Meyer, Diane
Tullberg, Joan Paul, Luann
Backstrom. Marcia Leonard,
Joan Gustafson, Dennis Byers,
Donna Grose, Lois Hanson, Rita
Taylor, Joann Allvin, Joyce
Viken and Kaye Dolph

31 Students
On Wakefield
Annual Staff

KEN WALKINGTON

even more, WalkIngton pointed
out that none of the officers are
able to devote enough time to
individual cases "When you're
on a 20-day a mon-th work
schedule it's almost impossible
to give each person the neces
sary time to help solve his or
her prOblem," he said.

Walkington said the average
time spent each month on a case
usually comes out to nine min·
utes - far short of the needed
time to spend with each person,

But citizens in this state,
including reSidents' of Wayne,
can help, he commented

Walkington explained that the
program being set up~ in the
state's 93 counties depends 011
volunfeers wilting to give up a
little time each week to counsel
youths and young adults in their
home towns.

Walkington: Fig,h/ing Cr(me Is Job of Every Citizen
For' some p'eopfe,."'~'flghtlng "'Fighting" crime not -cinly prevention, Walkington, of LIn· Nebraska, Th~t means tor' e~ch "It's a demanding job in the comes out to about 15-20 mi.nutes

crime Is a lob that belongs 'on 'takes,a county probat.fon-offlcer, coin,. -made it clear that It tctkes probation officer there are 100 sense tha~ you have to give up a week, depending on the type of
the state level.'~ 'at;"fhe penal but 'every cltizen needs.to h~'p," more than lu~t 40 coun.ty officers or more cases to take care of," some of your time and be willing person you ,have," he said.
complex or ·tra'inlog home', for said WalklngtOr1, eastern district to" help prevent youths and he said. . to help others," he said. AI. To become involved in the
'boys. But, for Ken WalkJngto'n coordinator Of Volunteers' In young adults from ruining their 'To·, emphasize the problern_ though the job does not offer any program, Walkington advised
and some 4Q meri' like him, the Probation. lives through crime. "On the monetary rewards, the satisfac. interested Wayne residents to
job begins ai ,the county proba- Talking on the, sublect of ~erage there are abollt '4,000 tion of knowing you helped contact Herbert Hansen, Merlin
tion offices. citizen fnvolvement in crime probation cases in the state of someone correct their' lives W-right or Dick Brown of the'

makes the efforts worth it. he Wayne County probation office
emphasized. in Wayne to help set up a

The new program" which is trainrng proJlram.
simi,lar to the Big Brother Youths involved generally
prog'ram, differs 'in that it is not ;"range from ages 16 to 25, but
state funded', -"You work with a • other ages may be" involved, he
young person when he has a pointed out.
problem or when he needs
counseling," he said,

Walkington said that counsel.
ing a person usually lasts about
two years. "It may sound like a
long fime, but gen'erally it

SOFAS

Now Is The Time To Get Rid Of Yours' 

Trade In Your

Old Sofa Crt Save Even More!!!!

Reg. Discount
Price Price
$225:'00 Kroehler Sofa. See this! $175.00
$289.95 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sofa $229.95
$399.9590" Velvet Sofa. Loose Pillow Back $329.95
$529.95 Early' American Velvet Quilted Sofa. . . . .. $429.95
$520.00 Mastercraft Velvet Gold Sofa $419.95
$359.95 Kroehler Green Nylon Sofa $289.95
$600.00 Mastercraft Gold Quilt,ed Velvet Sofa $479.95
$459.95 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sofa $369.95
$259.95 Kroehler Sofa. Herculon cover, walnut trim . .$199.50
$529.95 Ayers Green Velvet Sofa. Tuffted Back $429.95
$515.00 Ayers Green & Gold Stripe Velvet Sofa $425.00
$570.'Ob Mastercraft Velvet Quilted Sofa $459.00
$539.00 Ayers Gold Velvet Sofa $429.95
$289.95 Kroehler Velvet Sofa. Choice of Colors $229.95
$519.95 Ayers Floral Sofa $419.95
$590.00 Mastercraft Green & White Quilted Sofa $469.95
$349.95 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sofa $279.95
$610.00 Mastercraft Floral Velvet Quilted Sofa $469.95
$425.00 Kroehler Green & Gold Velvet Sofa. . .. . $365.00
$319.95 Kroehler Nylon Floral Sofa $259.95
$299.95 Kroehler Love Seat. Green Nylon $239.95
$359.95 Kroehler Love Seat. Floral Cover $275.95
$490.00 Mastercraft Quilted Nylon Sofa $379.95.
$570.00 Mastercraft Green & Gold Stripe Velvet Sofa.$469.95
$710.00 Mastercraft Velvet Quilted Sofa $529.95
$780.00 Mastercraft Velvet Floral Sofa $599.95
$650.00 Mastercraft Green Velvet Quilted Sofa $489.95
$499.95 Kroehler Black Naugahyde Sofa·& Matching

Chair $395.00
$229.95 Studios. Green or ;Black Naugahyde ' $179.95
$179.95 Studio. Gold Nylon Cover ; $129.95

Formica
Top

5-pie"e8

1 - (:hair 2 - End Table81 - Sofa

DISCOUNT PRICE

5-PC ROOM GROUP

7 PC. DINETTE SET

1 - (:o,·ktail Tabl.. Re~. Price '69995

Beautiful Wood Frames witb Bra8s Trim

3-PC ROOM GROUP

Re~. Price '269"'

Rc~. Price '36995

DlS(:(UJNT PRICE

1 - Double Dresser (~ Mirror

1 - 4 Drawer Cbe8t

I - Bed

- NOTICE-
We Will Be Open SUNDAYS

December 2-9-16-23

1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

S"" This {';' ('om/wr" I INCLUDES:

1 - Black Na~uahyde Studio

1 - Blac~i Back Swivel Roc.ker

1 - Black Rediner

36"x48"x60" Wood Grain Formica Top Table

Reg. $129.95 $7850
6 Chairs Discount Price

3 PC. BEDROOM SET
.}

Trav Lamps

Reg.
$49.95

$34.50

Chain Lites
Reg.

$24.50

Only $19.95

Sacro-Support
Queen Size
Mattress

w.Matching
Box Spring

Reg. $269.95

Discount
Price

$199.50

Table Lamps
$9.95 to $49.50

Daystrom
Dinette Set

42" x 60" Pedesta I
Table

4 Swivel Chairs
Reg.

$189.95

Discount
Price

$152.50

Complete Wall
Groupings

For That Bare Wall
5 Pc's to 7 Pc's
$9.95 to $49.50

Discount
Price

.CARPET

~ DISCOUNT· FURNITURE --11IIIIIIII
Brings Yon These Terrific V~lues Ai

-----------------DISCOUNT PRICES BUY NOW & SAVE
:t..s~

.'RECLINERS

Shop These & Many Others!

ROCKERS
Cd OCC. CHAIRS

Famous Name Brands You Can Trust.
All At Discount Prices!

Reg.
Price
$124.50 Occasional Chairs. Choice

of 5 Colors $ 99.95
$134.50 Swivel Rockers. Choice of

Colors $109.95
$154.50 Occasional Chairs. Choice

of Colors $124.50
$179.95 Velvet Swivel Rockers $149.95 ....
$124.50 Velvet Occasional Chair.

Pillow Back $ 99.95
$154.50 Velvet Occasional Chair.

Choice of Colors $124.50
$280.00 Mastercraft Chair. Quilted

Velvet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .$199.95
$159.95 Swivel Rockers. Choice

of Colors $129.95

Reg. Discount
Price Price
$ 89.95 Recliner. Choice.of colors.$ 59.95
$129.95 Black KroehlercReciiner.•$ 89.'15
$159.95 Gold Herc'uJpn Recliner.. :$129.95
$174.50 Black Rocker Recliner

With Viborator & Heat Pad.. $139.95
$164.50 Berkline Rocker Recliner

Combination. Naugahyde &
Herculon Cover $134.50

$159.95~Rocker Recliner. Choice of
colors '.' $129.95

$139.95 Berkline Recliner. Choice
of colors $114.50

$299.50 Kroehler Velvet Recliner.•235.95

We Have The Ri~ht One For Your Home



! '" ~. It

5800

COUPON

Dresses

Swans' Apparel
for Women

Swans' Apparel
for Women

Worth
$35°°

Swans' APparel~rb'irni~!iJ
for Women U

Swans' Apparel ~"~itli~~11
for Women LlJ

Dress & Car Coats
Originally priced $90-$115

AN

Dress & Car Coats
Originally priced $125-$135

Regularly priced at $45 to $65

SHOP OUR STORE - GET YOUR

FREE "CASH" WINNING TICKETSl

Reduced price $59.50 to $80.50.

SALE DRESSES & PAN,T SUITS
Worth
$15 00

Dresses

Swans' Apparel~~lnl~~~
for Women II 1 '

s800
COUPON

Worth
$10°0

Dress & Car Coats
Originally priced $40-$55

, .
Our Entire Stock of Dress Coats

and Car Coats:

Originally priced $150-$175

AN

Regularly priced at $35 to $42

On the purchase of any dress
priced $70.00 to $100.00.

Dress & Car Coats

~~il~swans'Apparel
!!!! for Women

~~!il~~Swans' APparel~~rBi~
~ for Women W

Swans', make your selection and save many dollar-s.
Brands like Butte Knits, R&-K Originals, Mendels,
Mynetfes; Hob Nobber, City Scene, leslie Fay, and many
others.

Dresses

-$600
A COUPON

Worth
$1500

A $400
COUPON

Sale Dresses & Pant Suits
Priced $25.20 to $31.50

Dress & Car Coats
Orig,inally priced $65-$85

Regularly priced at $25 to $32

SALE DRESSES & PANT SUITS

SALE DRESSES & PANT SUITS
Sale Dresses & Pant Suits

Priced $45.50 to $52.50

\'§~ii~~swans' APparel~~mi
~ 'ur; . for Wo,men lJ

l'§~iiJ~ti1swans' Apparel M~nirMml~~)l 11n for Women W ,I;;

--

COUPON

Dresses

J:

SALE DRESSES & PANT SUITS
We have about 100 of our better dresses and suits, already
marked 30 per cent, now you can save even 'm'ore by using
the coupons in this ad. Most all sizes in half size and
straight 10 to 20.

Swans' Apparel
for Women

A

Christmas

BONUS

For Y+Ou!

~

Sale Dresses & Pant Suits
Priced $35.00 to $42.00

A

A $400
COUPOtl

Sale Dresses & Pant Suits
Priced $16.00 to $23.10

A $300
COUPON

Regularly priced at $15 to $22

SALE DRESSES & PANT SUITS

SALE DRESSES & PANT SUITS

OPEN ~TIl

8:45 P.M.

FRIDAY, 23rd

Our entire stock of betfer dresses included on this sale,
DRESSES: "Prices good for these two days only." High quality

garments and new this fall styles and shades. Half sizes
and straight sizes - Clip the coupons below, come to

Swans' Apparel Swans' Apparel
. for. Women for Women

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I. .

COUPqN DAYS IN WAYNE, CITY-WIDE; FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23 & SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24.
All items listed on this ad good for these two days only: tremendous savings too. Be slJl"e to plan to visit Swans' for Christmas or otherwise, pretty handmade bows and
Clip your coupons and come to Wayne, you will find ladies Store, ask 'for your Free Cash winning tickets. the trimmings.
many items which you will want and .you can have FREE GIFT WRAPPING on all the items which you buy

We Give

& Redeem



Section 3 - Pages 1-8

Prices

Effective'
Thru

Tuesday,
Nov-,27

6.5 Sq. Ft. Rolls

6-ROLL

WRAPPING
PAPER

Cootie
"The original

exciting build a

.~

~-:'=-_:":::"- -

Balanced fine tuning.
• Solid state. Recessed :

knobs for safety.
Illuminated channel •IliiiillI indicator. •

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Extra Strength

Caugh Mixture

Formula 44

FORD TRACTOR 800
~~,

$10°0 Value

Makes a perfect gift

for any little boy I

$4'0 Value

35 LITE

- - 1,r;'J

1jii~d~~. ;;~::::
.~~~_.~._~....

., ~.' .. "M"'~'.-'~_'.-" ."'-'~-''''l-'~-''.-'~-'~-'~::es

:J Magicubes are design-'il: ed to be used with
~. """"'''EED J Kodak X series and

., Choose from 4.!;.uddly dolls ,. : -- ..... f .::::: m.",~. om

'I~;o::;'
•• ~ •• " •• • •••• 'o.~".o.,~,., _ •• •• '0 .• .. .• #. .. _. .... ...0.. .• •.•• ..

.. @ , Regal Coffee 11 ..:
o' Westinghouse, ::: Maker . ..

".

,,, 20 Cup Automatic ~

A~ Cooti!,! Bug game" U I Electric· • ':

. SI17 f '.: $717:.:
4 Cooties and '!J1: Assorted or son91e

l
'.: Model K7420 Colors "

color 5 packs Avocado, Gold or 0':
$3°0 • • Flame Automatic,

:., other game parts. I:': ..: easy·lo-clean Scralch
Value reSlslanl.

• • Indoor and outdoor use. :

~~~~fllf:'lii~ :' ~Qf:~~~~~~Qf:~~':.:··~~~~~~~~~fllf:'lii~~"~l1Wfitlio
, ~RANGERb ';

enn" a Y ... .... ~ Archer
Vick's '.;

.:

: 35 lite fla"'ar set
; with sefety $0._. "- ......-:::;

': dips, and add..,n•. Bulk....-:::-~,-<:.:

packed, string. and add..,n.
",; separate in box. ~\.

r
I
I



MODEL
NO. C·975

COMPARE
AT $9.95

GF
INDOOR-OUTDOOR
~. SANTA

Rich S7.7·:~~~;a~ion; j
Realllitic
features.
Complete
with cord.

_1111

,"Made by the Finest Craftsmen"

Polaroid

SQUARE SHOOTER

Knife

4" X 25 Ft.

Electric

Hamilton Beach

~Wlyne.IN"~~Her"d,Thursdey, November 22,.,913

4h

IndoOr-outdoor, flameproof. Colors: ~ifYer"

GOld, Green, Red and siue.

__ III

FOR BOYS &
GIRLS

--··--·-----f·-;~~~-;;;~~;-;J~::;:·

« !lc--'<iJ I ORDER ~JOW.
,K I . \ \ ONL Y A COUPLE
, I WEEKS LEFT

LighHJp your pictures in glOWing colors--over 400, pegs, " ./ 6"\ TO GUAR,

16 pIctures and 6 ~I<lnk picture sheets. Efectncal cord. -"1 / M~'~; ANTEE

=:::~:":~~:~::::$'"II · S1477; /l!i'\/~;~r fI~,ti~:~,
ATS1050 ICOMPAREATS2000 i ",/ :.~.. ·.r.',·.· I/REMEMBRANCE

_____ --.. '. '1f,f,"-,Y".:p,\ I FOR YOUR
M d I P4400 ------ ···~rl»·"~P;;J I

. .

0 e.. ~~ : :-;.'{f;.~.,:'f:"' FA.. M.I.L Y.. AN. D

lIil'-;:,::~-:.::.:::~~-.;::=~~::: ' . -----~L FRIENDS..... .

• . - - - - •. - r~ I·_·:~;~;T;:i::::::~~----;··~:-r-;;'NC;-
j fl Scrabble. ':- . I
.~ Indude'boacd 100 alphabet tiles and 4 ,CHARACTER, SPIRAL, i ~:Od ,,'ck, - a g,eaf game to, ages 8 and GUM BALLl.1

~~'; ·II~I ~__. (~11 '6_VOI"~~27 ~ oo~.~~,~~ ~~~,~E

,,~ ,:,:':":0':::,:,$177 i . '~ .1· ;:~::"::~::~:~ $1471,.. 2~"99
" Car with com'cal mo"on ,Wv:', balls with lock and key ....

.: Head flops "round and { ~: mcluded. ': .

·',round". "Pult·pult"engone. .~. ~,' .' J '
_____ ~ .••~l!!:.c""'!ft~~;d:IItl.~t~"'~"~iiI>""~"'~""""'."'••"'·~••••••••~""~"~"""" ~ ~.,. ~~ .

I ~ f

l
'

K ATlnG Santo's World·( ,

I :E :~::, ~::: I ~'---r"
'.,' ,DRYER Ib i

Available in g Ornament Bu s
S 179.

avocado, yellow, Value
or flame red.

$2'9 Value

!iIi__..iiiI... '!ljjll"'jjII__..wI.. "'iiID"'_.._"'_iilD~ "'.. __J_'!liiID.... 'Il"'!lU_"

. Ch~~~as waring@J t P06[~A8lE " •..
7 Speed '! '1' FeOlU,"" 'h" plybond bed. Beautifully decorated

GarIand .. ii' .' ',' .;. gum ruhber cushions. Christmas cards. Many
green billiard cloth, i/> assorted sizes and styles.

Blender j'l· ,no'ded pl."tic pocket liners. ;)team Both general and religious

2Plecel~xi"rip<., f ~~~~a:nle.,. & Dry to BChOoOsefxrQm

e
. 0

;i~s:;~ns~~:~s f finisn, '. Iro." '
~:;.'l<.ado.f1ame.and f MODEL CHRIST,.'MAS

J 17701 I""

~O" 1$7 "4CA

, RaDS¢ ~
! $1 29

95
COMPARE

'26
S

"Value8. .... ' . ,,:,Value AT $1.00 ~ .
_ _ _~iIMii · ",.._L_",.._~..·..".",·..,.,· "._iIO'''' ..,.''' 'lti '!lii·_ .w • ---------'"""liMi...



Thru

Nov. 27

Tuesday

Effective

100% stretch nvlons~nvlon

blench . Long slell'\le!i, snap

crotch, Sollds;locl patterns,

also two tone layered looks.

Your chOice of color anti

SIZES: 5-10

LADIES
BODY SUITS I

t
I
i
I

CQMPARFATS<l99 II
TO $8,99 •

Ladies' Fashion

Stretch Boots

~iSi
'"i.
~
It;
it:
l!i

~
~•Wayne, l!:i
INebr. lli

~
' i

_~ S I
~ I(

~-/ II I

~:,~.~:::::::,:'" I
WOMEN'S ~~~:rsF:a:~:_~i;~'. i··

cushIon foam Insoles.

, Long wearing vinyl I

SHAGGY 1611" I
SLiPPER~ ':;';:: I

Nylons, blends & cottom

Go really 9lamo~ou5 this

.easbn m sheer ",ght

LADIES WALTZ
I LONG GOWN

4 Compare at SIS"'21 "
100% olefin t.weed st8in.,e-..
sistant with a waffle back
Ing, Use inside or outside
Serged on all 4 sizes Blue
green, avocado. gold. rust

Men's

Dress

Sizes: 7-12

your satisfaction is always guaranteed

...co
c2P'a' .,
TI:.T~De"wo
'~ STYLE

. ""OOUCT 4032

LADIES PA"TlES

A"!u~~r, black $1.4753tln finish.
Diamond
cleated, .
COMPARE
AT $4,79 . ,

Overshoes

...................................................
. ,- . ' , , . - ~ 'I

Didic<;hcavydulY
co,o:r.dh "ill kcc'p ynur
n",harl<l"'lr..:cld"rhl·'i.
ck';111 E1.'<;1111 hc\!!()( the
Ulrll<:,t JOh mlhe v,(,rld

And Ihl'y'li ~I\'C him:!
h.lflJ,oflll', ru!~t:'cd I.. 'ok

,wIth norronl11g
In fae!. IhcTC'~ only one

thing .Iboll! Drdu,:\ 'ura
co\'cr.l1h th:11 1,n'll()ugh
tncprH:c

1£
' ~"'I ,I,,'
, }, I· .'.. c<- ~.,{ ,

"'" I "i"" . , ,
• V \'

'..~"~~." ".iJ" ,1'.~. ';~

J 'cl~."t-i. '/' ,,~~p ,

:;~~too/~
OFF 01 OUR

A bounty of

,",'.,,~,. ALREADY LOWgreat".lco,,1S

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT PRICE!

All weather Bocks
are cushion sofl and
"Wick Action" re~

moves moisture to
keep your teet dry
and warm. Stretch
sizes.

With Wick Action

l00'l'o"vIOn IHuteh, ton!llloov~, mock

lu.ll"necks,turtlencck1,lnapcrotctl

chOOIll IITelltel1 look lor Ihe young

III gUllIt"n pnclls now al G,bw.fl
, OlooWi' colo'l to

'. coordln.'" with
he, ""iI.drab"

Red. pink. blue

W'&f'In,nwe!1 II

CClmb,n.'lOn 0010'1

9Op~~
Men's

Thermal Socks

SIZES 3 TO 6X

AND 7 TO 14

GIRLS BODY SUITS

...................................
~



Plush

I (~uJ.

Fabric Softner

IPaper Towels I
D,·(·oraliv.. Colors

~

I45' Roll

Val",·

Adams

French Fried

Korn Kurls

Morrell

(:heddar Cheese

Flavored

Wayne,

Nebraska

Link Sausa~e

99' Val"e

"Good Value

Peas

303 Cans

Salad Dre88in~

Rainbow Sweet

Cans



(Seal 1

(Seal)
John V Addison, Attorney

(Pub!. Nov. 8, 15,22)

(Pub!. Nov. a, 15, 21)

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No. 4081, Bk. 9, Page 657.
County Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estafe of Merle Tietsort, Dec.as

'd
The State of Nebraska. to ell

concerned:
Notice is hereby given th.t •

petitIon has been filed for the
probate of the wIll of said deceased,
and for the appointment Of Alvena
Tietsort as Executrix thereat, Which
will be for hearing in this court on
November 26, 1973, at 2 O'clock P.M.

Luverne Hilton,
Associate County JUdge

Ey.ry goy.rnm i ..'
Dr be.reI th.t hIndI" .......
mon.y', ,hould PUIolIIh at
regular Int.ryals In .cHUllt.
Ing of It ,howlng _" IlIlI
how .ach dollar Is ,w.
hold thl, to be • lvnII.m .
prlnclpl. to d.mocr.tlc .....
.rnmem.

concerned:
Notice is hereby given that all

claims against said estate mUlt be
filed on or before the 25th deV Of
February. 1974, or be fore-ver bar
red, and that a hearing on c1alml
will be he~d In this court on
February 26, 1974, at 4 o'clock P.M.

Date November 2, 1973.
luverne Hilton,

Associate County Judge

Check your tire balance if yOu
feel telltale vibrations from any
wheel. ~f a tire isn't rolling true
it can cause erratic; unsefe
steering and Irregular wee.r
patterns.

Representative

Area Dealer and

5

(Pub!' Nov. 22, 29, Dec. 6)

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No. 4042, Doc. 9, Page 616
County Courl of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estate of John H Beulhien,

Deceased
The State of Nebraska, to all

concerned
Nolice is hereby given thal a

petition has been filed for final
settlement herein, determination of
heirship, inheritance talles, fees and
commissions, distribution of eslate
and approval of final account and
discharge, which will be for hearing
in this court on December 11, 1973 at
4 O'Clock P,M,

Enfered this 16th day 01 NO\lem
ber, 1973

(Seal)

(Pub!. Nov. 22, 29, Dec. 6)

(s) Luverna Hilton,
Associate Counly Judge

Your WESTERN distributor is

~

WESTERN has a complete power
snow plowing system that's
custom designed for your
four wheer~r.

It's rugged, so plow
away with ease

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 22, 1913

(Seal)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Ca5e No, 4079. Book 9, Page 655
County Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Eslate of John H, Luschen, De

ceased
The Stare of Nebraska, to al.1

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Case No. .w85.
In the county Court of Wayne

county, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of ~nga

Thompson, Deceased.
State of NebraS-ka, to all cone-ern

,d
Notice is, hereby given that a

petition has be~n flied for the
appointment of Dale Thompson as
administrator Of said estate, which
will be for hearing in this court on4

the lOth day of December, 1973, at
2:00 o'clock p.m.

613 W. 7th in Sioux Ctty.

western:-:
one

rugged
snowplow

B

Luvern~ Hilton,
Associate cou~tl'1u~ge

(Seal)
Rogers B. Rogers, Attorneys

(Publ Nov, 15. 22. 29)

BY THE COURT
Luverna Hillon,

Associate Counly Judge

and praying for a deteHninatlon of
the time of death, Ihat she died
,nteslale. the heirs, degree of kin
sh,p and right of descent of real
properly, of the deceased, and de
termination whether any Nebraska
Sale Inheritance Tax arose due to
her deaih. which petition will be lor
hearing in this Courl on the 11th day
of December, 1973 al 3:30 o'clock
PM

, (Publ, Nov, 22, 29, Dec. 6)
(Seal)

- Ezra Jochens, an undivided V3rd
mtere!>t in said 1/9ths Interest,
Albert Frednck Jochens, ;,In un
divided 2/9ths in Ie rest in said
:V9thS Interest;
Virginia W, Jochens, an undivided
2/9ths interest in said :;'9ths inter·
est;
Karen Ann Goodwin, an undi\lided
:¥9ths interest in said 2/9lh!> inter·
e!>t;

Norfhea!>t Quarter (NEl/4) of Sec
tion 34, Township 16 North, Range
.52 West of 'he 6th P.M., Cheyenne
County, Nebraska

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
AND HEIRS

Counly Court of Wayne Counly,
Nebraska. .

Esta'e 01 Alice Jochens, Deceas
'0

The State of Nebraska, 10 all con
cerned

Notice is hereby given that Ezra
Jochens has filed a petition all€9ing
Ihat said deceased died ontestate on
the 1st day of September, 1962, a
resident of Wayne County, seized of
a 50lely owned 2.fJths interest in the
following described real estate

Deadline tor all legal noti~es 10 be
published by .The Wayne Herald is
as follows: 5 p.m. Monday for
Thursday's newspaper and 5 p.m.

"Thursday lor Monday's newspaper.

and as a ioinl lenant owner in
cerlaln personal and real property
which ioint tenancy iapsed at the
time of her death, Thal said solely
owned InteresT in reai estate passed
,n the following shares 10 the
tollOwJng persons

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No, 4082, Bk. 9, Page 656
c'ounly Court of Wayne County.

Nebraska.
Estate of Freddy D, Sohn, De

cea5ed~

Tile Slate Of Nebrp5ka, ttl all
4;oncerned.
• Notice is hereby given that a
pelition has been filed for the
probate of the will of said deceased,
and for the appointment of Patrick
G,· Rogers as Elleculor thereof,
which will be for hearing in lhis
court on November 30, 1973, at 10
o'clock A,M

On The Start
Of Your New 10,000 Sq. Foot

Bill's Market Basket

G&W Grocery Store

We Are Your

Authorized

[: ~ Fine Addition To This Community 1
We Are Proud To Have Been Selected

General Contractor For This Buildin~ Project.

to ~dt.S!y tne I ,en", and encum
brawe,> lherein sel forlh In said
decr",e and ca.,I", ol sut! and accru
ing costs, all as prOVIded by said
order and decree, Th~ale will
remil,n open al ieasl ¢.e hour

D.-l!pd at Wayne, NebraSKa th,s
25th day of Oclober. 1973

Don Weible. Sheriff of
Wayne County. Nebraska

(Pub!. Nov, 1,6,15,22)

ParI of th..- NE'" 01 SEI'4 of
Secl,on 13. Township 26N, Range 3
E of fhe 6Th PM Wayne County,
Nebr;jska, more pilrlrcularly des
cr,bed a~ 'ollows Commencing al
a pOlnf 2)0' South of the SW corner
of Lot 6. Blk 26, of Original Town
of Wayne as a po,nt 01 begInning,
lhrf\ce E'a,>1 150'. thence Soulh 10
fhf; norlh I.ne Of the railroad
r.-qht of way. Ihence Southwesterly
along the north line 01 Tne radroad
r,C/hT of way. 10 a pOInt due south
0/ Th .. beginning, thence norlh to
11", pOint of beginning

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP,

DEGREE·OF KINSHIP,
AND RIGHT OF DESCENT

OF PROPERTY
In the County Court Of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Matter of the Estafe Of

William Oliver, Deceased
The Stale of NebraSka to all can

cerned
Nofice is hereby given that a

petition has been filed herein for
determinatioI1 of he:irship, the de
gree 01 kinship, and the right of
descent 01 property belonging to the
deceased which will be for hearing
in this court on December 10, 1973,
at 10 o'clOCk A.M.

(Seal)

Luverna Hilton.
Associete County Judge

LOT., Seven (7) through Eighteel1
!1111 Jl1clus,ve. Block Five (5),
Or'9,nal Town of Sholes, Wayne
County, Nebraska

(Publ. Nov. 22, 29, Dec. 6)

NOTICE OF SALE
CasE' No 6312
In the District Courl of Wayne

County, Nebraska
The County Of Wayne. Nebraska,

Plaint,fl, vs FIRST CAUSE OF
ACTION, John Kuhl "and Imelda
Kuhl, Husband and -Wife, Defend
ants. SECOND CAUS~ OF AC
TION, Northern Propane Gas Co" a
Corporal ion. and the Cily of Wayne.
Wayne County, Nebra<;ka. Defend
ant<,

By Virtue 01 an order. of Sale
issued out of the District Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska in pur
suanCl! at a decreee of said court in
an Mt,on wherein the County 01
Wayne. Nebraska is plaintiff and
John Kuhl and others are defend
ants. Case No, 6312. I will at 2
o'clock PM, on the 26th day 01
November, 1973 at the east fronl
door 01 the Court House in Wayne.
Waynp County. Nebraska sell at
publiC illlct,on 10 the highest bidder.
lor Cd<,h. the follOWing de<,cribed
properly ."Iuated In said Counly.
tow,l

Town and Country
Construction COlllpany

. -: J. Arnold Anderson, Owner . - .
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LouiSVille; spent the weekend in
the Glen Rh;e home.

Burdette, Jones and Bill Pl·
wenitzkys, Lincoln, were Nov. 11
guests in the Fritz Reith home.

Mrs. Anna Nygren and Mrs.
Alvin Anderson, Minneapolis,
Minn., and Mrs. Linnea Nygren,
Norfolk, visited in the Raymond
Erickson and Oscar Johnson
homes Nov. 11.

Mrs. Melvin Loge, Monroe,
visited Mrs. Thelma Han'sen last
Tuesday.

The Roberl Fritschens left
Wednesday for Brooking, S.
Oak. Annette and Anita Frit·
schen 'ar~ staying in the VerdeI
Erwin home.

The Roger Hansons ·and Lo
rene, Manilla, la., were over
night gu'ests in the Paul Hanson
home Wedne_sday. They also
visif.ed In tI'(e Roy Hanson home.

Marshal Stone, Edmond, Okla.
spent the weekend in the Robert
Taylor home

Mrs Bud Miles and Earl,

River, Wyo., arrived Nov·. 10 to
spend a week in the homes of
Herman Utecht and Ea'rl
Hughes. The Jim Martindales,
South Sioux City, were also
weekend guests. Steve Martin.
dales joined them for supper
Saturdcfy and Sunday.

,Jt;'rry Marfindales, Mark Mar·
tindal'e, Earl Hughes, Steve

z;r~~~~I,e~e~en'~ue~~~1M~~~~s;
in t~e Jim Martindale home,
South Sioux City.

Bible Study
Thirteen ladies at1ended Bible

Study Tuesday at 9:30 a.m, with
Mrs. Fern Conger.

91 Laurel Students OPe
-1st 9-Week Honor Roll

With A Santo Head - Absolut\lly FREE.

Join Our
Christmas Cl:ub Today

And Receive ThiH Decorotive ChristffiaH Candle

Wyoming Goests
The Jerry Martindales, Green

.-Mrs, ,Art JO,hnson
Phone 584,2495

COrlcord, hosted the Eastern Ne
brdska Free Church min+s,ferial
meeting Tuesday with 38 pastors
and wives attending .

Morni-rlg' devotions were given
by, Rev, Lowell' Meyers, p'onca

The noon mea~ "."las Joerved by
ladies of the host church. A
business meeting was held in the
afternoon, followed by a pane)
discussion.

~-

FREE DELIVERY IN OUR
. OWN TRUf:KS

KRiGSTEH Furniture l~ f:arpets I
Hi~hway 20 Em;t • Mornin/?:"id('

Strai/?:ht Out (;onlon UriV(' Eo"t

..:

Twelve Members Attend
WCTU Meet Tuesday

F.r..I.endsh.i
P w.om. .e.".. , c.hr.,lstian J

Terrwerance Union met Tuesday r· .
after.noon 'at the .Lutheran
Church, Concord. Twelve memo .

ber'.... a. n,w.ered... rOIl ca.· .1.1 .. With a !I.0'. n°.co.rd s~rlpture verse,

Mrs. Arvid Peters'on hj:ld devo· ' N
tlons and gave the program, ews
"Designed Strategy." Mrs. Allen
Prescott reviewed the book,
"Heritage of Dedication," Mrs
Alice Chambers gave a legisla·
tion report.

Members wer'e reminded that
•gifts or bazaar< items lor the
MoHler Hull home at Kearney
are to' be brought before Thanks
gIving.

Next meeting is Dec. 11 at 2
p'.m .. at the', Logan Center"
Church. Mrs.,,' Arthur Johnson

~e prog,.-am chairman.

Ministerial Meeting
The Evangelical Free Chu,rch, A total of 91 Laurel High rtChS, Patty Janssen, Janeen Kar

School and iupior high schools delL Vicki Mason, Barbara Olson,
were listed on fhe first nine Brad Penlerick, Jennifer Rees, Da·
we~k honor roll, according to ~~II~~~ge, Gerald Stanley and Julie

Stephen Saum, principal SOPHOMORES: Tami Anderson.
Honor roll students, who must BrIan Bloom, Todd Cunningham,

maintain 3,1 averages in acade Jon Erwin. Sandra George, Scott
mic subiecfs, include 19 seniors, Huelrq. Brian Johnson, Mary Juhlin,

17 iuniors, 17 sophomores, 18 ~act~~cy~ ~~~~fl(}I~;~,e~e~~~~s,p:~;;
freshmen, 12 eighth graders and ,ck. Gregg Plppitl. Steve Thompson.
eight seventh graders Llmarla Tuttle and DaVId White;

Named to the hor,or roll were FRESHMEN: Dwighl Anderson,
SENIORS' [,Ior'i! AndN<,on, Tom l,')a Anderson, Todd Anderson,

Ander<,on. lor, Brachvoqel. KIm Sanora Bloom, julie Bu!>s, Mike
Chace. DI,1n(' (hnsll~rl'>cn. KeVin DillTon, Nancy Galvin, Cindy Gar
Cunnlnqham, Br,an Curr,s,>, James vjn. Doreen Hansen. Gordon Kar
DahlqlJI.,t KatherJne HiU1.,en. Pa''''' dell, Judy Karnes. Keith Knudsen,
('il H,1nsen, Denise Maqnuson. Kt'lly McCoy. Garth Paulsen, Pattie
(1,1ud,i! Millial1. K,m McCorkrndale, Stark, Marcia Wl'Jrd, Lori White and
steve McCork,ndale, Jul,(' Paulsen, Jan ErWin,
Pilf1\pld RrntN, G,,,iI,· S,monnet. EIGHTH GRADERS: Randall
[.{'Ann SUdliNk ,11'10 J,1n,", Wali,(\ Bloom, Anna Borq. Vern George,

JUNIORS AlVina Anderson, Anne Kne,tl, Tracey Nelson, BeTh
Mark Anr:ler<,on Burns, Amy PoTter, C,ndy Schaer. LJsa Schrie
13u,><" K,r! E,If'(>11 bN, Marta Smrth. Roger Stage.

r~::-;;;=~l
. 1st National Bank ;

ChristlUas Club for'74
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\ Illllli,;nalr<' who ,1"("ldNI lhdt ,til Io!{'rrn~ l'llll'{(·d th('
h,)(!y lhrflujo(h tIll" ft"'l WUf" b(lIJb With inch·lhlck rubber

",I."

WI'I"lrrlS noll"" II, 'h" p,l','
Wl'·V() u<)('d typl', (JJI'tOf Illd!iO"
tnmnes<), mUS(h~,'ll(j so for t)-,
to place the o.nmldl<, In thr
Srow ring Th£', om' thinq lha!'s
bef'r1 mlsc"nq I':> ,H,(· anlillill',
reo;,ponse to Cl l(;'edlnq proqrc1rr1
or Its growthlness

The use of ~tarlln.9, ,,'wlil}hts IS
not entirely new to Nebr'elSka, he
polOts oul
v.ere

Starting ufld ga,n~,

Nill be given ludQ':'~ 'Jihe n

thf>Y makE' their ofll(la', plaCing

All markp! r)('ef to be sli(":,'1i ,1t
State Fair find Ak S,Jf Ren rnu<,t
b" v'.'E'lghed and Idpntl1lf'd dlJrlnq
the month 01 March The stMt
Ing weight will then b~~ pul on
We Ident,Jica!lon form Clnd f,led
wdtl ill\" C01JIlI'i agpnt, WIII",rl1S
e:(pl"ln~

A new cha'nge ,n ~ H livestock
polrcy ','iill make .\ H SI'0'h5

more reall,sllc, eduCiltlonAI ,1nd

more 10 (Ine with the
says D{lV(' Wilililms
of Nebraska Lincoln ~xjen"IQn

J H livestock speclall<,t

-4-H Livestork

Sho'ws to Be.

: Realistil'

Willstructure Adding water
speed the process

PROTECT
ROSES WITH MULCH

Most winter injury to roses
comes from the alternate Ireez
Ing and IhdwlOg of the soil
during warm speirs in late
winter ThiS problem can be
minimized by proper application
of a good winter mulch around
the plants prevenling the soil
from freezing too deeply and
acting as an Insulator to keep It
that waf

At least 12 inches of mulctl IS
needed to protecl lender roses
lrom the rigors of winter In
Nebraska Ttle bE'st mulchE'S are
kinds Ihat do nof lend to pack
100 ligtltty Sawdusl, or flOe
garden soils make ~,)lcf'llent

lTlulches
If leave.s are u,sed lor mulch

lng, place fhem in a cylinder
made of ha'rdware cloth or
chicken wire mesh to hold them
together, Make fhe cylinder 16
10 IS inches in diameter for
indiVidual plants 11 the roses
are pran~ted in a bed, extend the
enctosure eight fa 10 Inches
beyond the outer limits 01 the
plant plot A plasttc covering is
adVisable If leaves al'"€' used

Wad unfil the soil has partial
I)' Irozen before apply·ing the
mulch Too early applicalion of
the mulctl may result in as
much damage 10 the plants as
no mulch at all Apply thiS
mulch after ttle roses tla ..... e been
exposed to temperaiures of
about 25 degrees for several
days and have dropped their
leaves
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•~Thanksgiving Table Treats

~ MOGEN DAVID."
The change on a ,Ialew,de • (11.$1

50
If.. /!:1IJ.$3

00
/!:1I1.'60

0

baSIS was a recommendallon of - l
the Nebraska Cooperative Ex ~ f-----
",n"on A'5QC,al,on 1 H I,vestock" BOOK YOUR XMAS PARTY
committee, and hil, been up I J
p,oved by slale' H leadecs ~ NOW _ PHONE 375-3300
T~e new pollry changes d,sff ' J

Include iI limit 01 10 on the ,

numper 01 mackel beel an,mal, .r " 'r'll II (I ()·...'I) -III)
Ihal may be lagged for ,'ale and III .., i "., .,,, 'f ,n
inters1a.fe shows, according 10 ~ TIJA,\'J(S(;/VI,\'(;
Williams ThiS IS not thE' Ilmil on ~ .

~~: ~~~~~t; ~aeq~:~r;:~~sst~~;ta~~ ~ L ., St k House I
In!erstale shows : es ea '.

The nl:!mber. of t10qs or lamb.., ~ II I 'f' W " b8 o If· .f orrlSOIl ,-. (lY'''', ; " r~''hal may be~entltied for state R .
~ei~~;rslate~,ow<; is 20 pt:r- 4 H ~-"3'X~>Z<XRCXMX>:3fX::4I£i<xe:>lIm(.,)Q.~OaICK::GDC.""" •

r*EsR*A***SN*O:*F*L*Y*R**i
* *: "The Best Way to Get Out of Deep Trouble" :
4 *: .--..- ~ .' :
* ** *: *
* I* ~
*. ** *: *.

* **. *
*. *
* I: *
* ** *.
* *! 26" width. 8 H.P., Eieclric $38900

,0'· width. 5 H.P.. EleCI,ic $29100 !* Sfarter, Pneumatic Tires, . Starter, Pneumatic Tires, I I d *
* W Include, wt. 183 Lb,. ne u ., *
: t. 267 Lb'. Chaons Chaon' I
: ESKA SNO-FLYR HAS THE FEATURES YOU NEED I:
! MOST AS STANDARD EQUIPMENT: i
:* ::::I~~I:~":'~~;S~i;::,',,~'S;;::I' ROI., : ~t~~~. F~?:'~h~~'~.n"ol ..

• 51mple To Operare-No Shifting or Stalling , Rotating Casting Chure With Built-In Cleaner .-

*
* :~~::~:t;~a~n::;~~~r~:t~~o. Tires : :=:~:::::: :~~~:~eable Scraper BllIdn ** .Drift CuNer Bar , Ball Bearing Guide Wheel. **"' .O.oe piece deslgo works !ike :I st'age mach me ** , *.* CUSTOMER SATISFACTION & DEPENDABILITY ARE BUilTIN TOO! :*! BUY YOURS NOW AT: I
* . *IDIERsl~ aOSUPPLV I
~ 1** . East Highway 35
1 614 N~rthtVdlh~y'Drive WaYr)e Phone 375 0 2303

1
*! _,. . ~ '{ALSO STORES INfRENlONT,COLUMBUS.AND WEST. POINT) .

: ... Where you Buy More and Spend Lessl ..... #
=****1Ic*********'**************"'******1Ic****************.+Jlc*"". i~~.:f'~+~"i~~;, ~;i'·'·l'i ~,'. . . ' -~.- ,.1' . ',i;":!~!"':::r

MALtli·'.OTH~.......,..E~".'L¥.·-·9·'·····.·~ ' ..
I -::, ,

~·c·· ~. .~LA ~.

, '- .,,--,'~~...

Farm Youths

May Qualify

For Loans
Parents and students in the

Wayne area should know about
the Nl?braska Agrlcul1ural De·
velopment Stuctenl Loan Pro·
gram 'Nhlch offers finanCial aid
in the form of a loan to students
pursuing higher education, re
porfs Ken. Carlson, guidance
counselor at Wayne High School.

Studenfs should be from a
farm or ranch background and
preterably be studying an agri
culturally related area in college
or tradp school, Carlson said.

The loan is available fhrough'
the Nebraska Department ot

~ Agriculture, and f'lrfher infor
mation may be obtained from

-Carlson. Appticafion forms may
be obtained by wrlfing; Student
LoaQ Program, Department of
Agricu'lture, Box -4844, Uncoln,
Neb... 68509.

Loans awarded to students
attending college or trade school
next fall are based upon finan
cial need of the student. and his
parents, Inferest rate is 'four per
cenf, with fhe repayment period
beginning nine- months fol./owing
graduat,ion or termination ~f

higher educption training. .\

COMPOST PILES
DIspOSing at leaves by burning

or haYing the trash man haul
them awdy doesn't make much
,('I"'S~' If IOU hdve a garden and
u",e

,"'i'I'f to make a compost
pile 'S to place alternate fayers
at organ]c mailer and 5011 in a
pile lour to f<'J{' leet wide and no
r110r(· thdn f.ve- teE'1 high. The
')011 layer should be two to three
Inches t'1lck ilnd the organic

'), ~ ,nches thick
to th(' ,>oli one half pound

of ~H\\lller, such as
'; 10 S one lourth pOund of
super pt10')pha 1es -'

Mo.st(·, eilch layer as it IS
placed In the p,le After one to
one and one halt months, turn
the p,l .. b'l' cultlng down from

"·qd ,", '1-,,[1 "i,ce~ and pile ,\
If', a rll'N plat('

Repeat the process a month
lalPr and bt next spring the
(ampast can be worked info the
gar-dell SOl) to Improve the soil

5011 tests could be useful to the
farmer In determining exact'y
which Ilelds neE'd phosphorous
or i1nd which fields
need no he continued

Wiese suggested that It a
(Mme~ does get caught win, a
shor l notroqen amount he should
appl',. 'Nhat he doE'S have over all
of hiS acre';. Instead ot over IUS;
part of hiS acres

BaSted on the overall pl~ure
01 a n;trogen shortagE', he said,

we are rE'commendlng fall
fert,lllalior wherever posslble
'n,s Iblr, although 'Ne do nol
US'Jdlll recommend II Only
fine tE':dured soils should be
tertillzed In the fall. he said, and
sandy soils should not b~ tertii
Ized so e'C'lrly •

The farmer must conSider
planting on t 11"')1 e, ,rrlgatlng
more elflclentl~ and controllIng
plant populat,on

6 of 10 County Families

Earnin~ $5,000 or More

has IS maybe a source of

manure from some place

Wiese emphdslled that thE'
'farmer must be OVE'rilll more
precise In hiS filrmlng HE"s
gOing to have 10 plant corn on
tltlH: SU he maXlnlum Yield
out 01 any he
'-Ie's
a more guarded 'NJlh h"
plant population and not try 10

get faa many plantS oul !flerp
You want 10 thl;' leOII',er
that'll ca~ry given number
at plants'

How well are Wd.ynE' County With ver'f large Incomes com
families makIng out finanCially? penf>dtlng for a larger number
What pr-oporhon of them are with "mall ,r'icomE'S
now 10 be found In thE' up-per In Wayne County, It appear",
Income brackets? both the general level of €'Orn

ThfO latest figures :,how that and -he dl.,tribU'lon are
r'Slng ",ages and salanes in the good
area have benefited most famd Locally, some 606 per cent of
Il~S, moving them up to hi.gher the household~ had net cash
positions on the income ladder Incomes of S5.000 or more In the
Conversely, the proport.on at past year after pilyment of their
the lower level has become personal ta)l€'s
smaller The proportion was greater

The elffent to which these than was reported for many

changes have alfect.ed local Sln'ce ~~: c~~;,~:~ took Into
reSidents I:) brought out In a
copyrighted report released by account _ onty ca,~h Income, if
Sales Management It indicates, understdh:s somewhat :tle sltua
lor e'-/ery sec1ion of the country, tlon among farm families, ,>Ince
the percen1age at families fhai ~allow~nce5 are m~~e :or the

fall Within each income bracket T~: 1;~~~eC~~~n~~ br:a:~:n
ThE' breakdown was made for glve-~ the- pOSllIon on the Income

fhe purpose at obtdining a better ladder of eactl group 01 local
understanding of a community's families It IIs1s 24.9 per cen' of

. purchasmg power than was pos ihem on the S5,000 ~,OOO rung;
sible fhrough its "average in 11 4 (ent at the S8,000 $10,000
'come" figure alone i1nd 24] per cent with

It shows Y','hether that aVE'rage E'arnlngs 01 $10.000 or oyer The
represents earning tha.+ are WE'll n,malnder have a net 01 lesS
distributed among the bulk 01 than S5,000 alte·r taxes
the populalion, or whether It IS Although Incomes have been
unbillanced, with a lew families going up, so has the cost of

Familll::·," need th€ addi
money and more to keep

abreast of jt',elr looming expen·

l788%
--

--

allowable on insured" savIngs unoer
F~deral rate control

but this will probably not a.tfecl
Nebraska, Wiese said. Since
Nebraska has fairly ferfile soil,
N~braskans sllu,-",f not feel the
phosphorous shortage "rl we are
more ca'reful '

SIX new phosphorous plants
are going to In,to 0peration by.
1916, he and the nallon
may, have a surplus by ~hen

depending on great the
export demands are

No Increase IS expected In the
demand for potash

He continued, 'Right now it
looks like we have only 'about
halt as much anhydrous. am
mania in storage as we did last
year, and there are no ~igns of a
potential bUildup to get supplies
up to where the'1 were last year

"Let's hope our seasor;J is dry,
and other states have wl!t seas
ons," he said, '·so they can't use
their tertduer and will then ship
II to us' I,., the 1973 spring
season Nebraska was facing a
nitrogen shortage "but we were
extremely lucky The states to
the east of us were bogged down
in wat~r while we were able to
get into our fields," he said

Because the other stafes
weren't able to ....prea-d their
fertilil,er it was shipped to
Nebraska, averting a shortage

Wiese said, "Nitrogen gives us
the highesl return from a,.,''1
nulrienf we might want to applf
There IS really not a subs1ltu1e
for nitrogen' Out farmers can go
ahead and haul manure, they
(an go back to growing a
legvme'crop of sweet clover and
alfalfa, and go back to rotating
fields: but we are locked in onto
a coniinuous corn, cash grain
sys~em, and aJ!. that man really

per·annum,
.,n 9O-0AY Certificates 5.918% effective

compounded annual
continuouSly ($500 minimum) Yield

per annum,
on 12·MONTH 8.715% effective

compounded annual
continuously $1,000 Certificate. Yield

per annum.
on 3O-MONTH 8S83% effeel,vecompounded c annual

continuously $1 ,000 C~lficat... ! , ~Ield

7.5%

EARN THE HIGHEST RATES

$6,74930
:n 48 monH",s

That's how your money grows in

Commercial Federal
SAVINGS CERTIFIC.-TESI

per annum
compounded continuously AND

$500000
, savee now ,

5.75%
8.5%
8.75'%a
15% per annum, on 48·MONTH 7.788% 'effectrvecompounded annual

continuously $1,000 Cenificates I yield

Under Federal rate contrOl, a subSlaJ;1IiaI' Interest penalty IS
reqUired for early wlthdrawa.l,of Sa,nngs'Cerlltlcates

·Savings in~uredfo$2~,OOO When you're in Omaha.
ro~tre~~nS:ttr~al~~a~~~r~~'" vtsd' the elegant 'new
•.ccoun.. ",~rly.c8nhave Statesm.an'S Glut> in
asmuch ...2!11l.000insurli!l. the HomeOflice

WRITE TODAY FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

Commercial Federal
..~...savings and Loan'Association &

.~~ Assets ove.r ~60,OOO,OOO! . •
~402 NOtI'OlK 4VfHUC. ",""alK mOI*.PIfOH£ (402) 311-11..00

Plans Are Lklderway for
State Feeder Pig Expo r

A 10 per cent nitrogren -shorf
age has been projected for the
1974 spring season, said Richard
Wiese. University of Nebraska
Uncoln extension agronomis(

"One of the many reasons we
haven't built up any nitrdgen
j,.,ventory," he explained. "is
because farmers have been us
jng more nitrogen on wheat In

order to produce greater yields
and on grazing lands to produce
more cattle feed."

He noted the high prices of
wheat and beef have encouraged
farmers to strive for higher
production than usual

In the past year, Wiese said,
domestic consumpflon of nitro
gen has been increasing about
five per cent while domestIc
production has been increasing
only three per cent

Another cause for the short·
age, he said, is that production
of increased fertilizer supplies
has been hampered by the need
for more sources of energy. In
the case of Nebr'aska's nitrogen
production. natural gas is the
necessary energy ingredient to~

fertilizer manufacture.
This shortage is also due. he

continued, to price controfs, to
the general overafJ transporta
tion system and distribut'ion
problems. to the ir)creased

~ncr:~~:Jr:~rue~ti~:;:;~~h~;~;iT(,
zer, and to "export contro,ls.

He ,said. "Instead of building
up an inventory for next year's
crops. the fertilizer. has been

~~:~/~I,I.orientedcr08-~suCh

There 'is an expectation of a
three to five per cent nationwide
phosphorous shortage as well,

Plans have been announced pig producer, said the €'xpoSiliol"'
for a Nebraska Feed Pig Expo would provide a good opportun
s~fion at Columbus Feb. 13·14 ify for the exchange .of ideas
which will include a ·trade show among producers He described
and -discussion of'; foo"""sOb(ec~ \t as a first step in recognizing
matter areas of current inte:~ mutual problems of feeder pig
in feeder pig production. producers, singling out one of

Porlc: producers and others. these problems as the health
interested in expanding feeder threat posed by· "the importation.
pig production in Nebraska vvill of 300,000 fee-der pigs into Neb
be able to view the latest raska each year "
exhibits in swine equipment and Organiz.ations or firms
housing in the exhibition hall of interested in more details re
the PlaHe County Agricultural ~ding an exhibit at the expo
Park. Concw-rrenfly wit.h the sition shoul-d contad (raighton
trade show, programs featuring Knau, public relations depart·
producers, industry personn~1 ment. Behlen Manufacturing
and University of Nebraska Co., Columbus, or Terry
Uncoln specialists will be held Schrick, secretary, Nebraska
in half-day segmen1s as follows Port Porducers Association. The
Feb. 13, swing fertility and assClciation's Feeder Pig Com
reproduction in morning, the mittee, which Pohlman chairs,
feeder pig business in afternoon; is sponsoring the exposition in
Feb. 14, facilities for feeder pig cooperation with the Pork
production in morning, keeping Industry Task Force of the
pigs alive, healthy and growing Nebraska L i v est 0 c It. Deve!
in afternoon. opment Committee and UN-L

Neal Pohlman, Stanton feeder UN I..

Nitrqgen Shortage Possible in '74
. '.



Business
notes.

The conference focused on the
challenges and opportunities in
financing agriculture and agrI
culture-related businesses.

Jordan participated in confer·
ence sessions exploring tech.
niques of farm lending, agricul"
tural environmental issues, es.
tate planning for farm tamilies
and management of rural de
velopment.

Robert Jordan, cashier of the
State National Bank & Trust Co.
in Wayne returned last week

from the American Bankers
Association's (ABA) 22nd na
tional agricultural and rural
affairs conference at Minnea
polis.
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,
, area will share the story of their

succ.ess on such subjects as
industrial development, down
town renovation, city beautifi
cation and bond issue passage.

Purpsoe of the meeting is to
bring together community lead·
ers from throughout the area to
initiate cooperaflve action for
regional development

Correction
The Carroll Community Club

vo~ed two weeks ago to organize
a committee to have Santa
Claus at the annual Wayne
Carroll band boosters program
Dec. 10 instead of organizing the
entire program as reported in
last Thursday'S issue.

The program will be held in
Carroll, but the band boosters
will sponsor the event.
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NOTICE-

Have

'A

To help. solve the energy CriSIS, we will observe the
following new station hours effective November 25:

Monday thru Saturday Sunday

7 a.m, to 8 p.m, '8 a.m, to 1 p.m,
(Car Wash Closes At 7 P,M,)

Very

Happy

Thanksgiving!

,Eldon's Standard Service
AND CARWA~H. . . . .

31t South Mliin ,.. .". Phone 37,5-,2844
I.:;;;;;;-;;,'.'i',""-'"

Local~ Area Leaders
Invited to Conference

GETTING ,THEIR plates

filled during Saturday

night's Farmer Apprecia

tion Dinner are two of the

numerous area farmers

who turned out for the

Chamber of Commerce

affair Guest speaker for

the night was Bill Wood,

Lincoln radio broadcasfer

who talked about and

piayed recordings of old

radiO shows such as

"Gang Busters," "The

Lone Ranger" and "Jusf

Plain Bill'

Community ieaders from
Wayne and 30 other Nebraska,
South Dakota and Iowa towns
are expected at the firsf "Re
gionalism Rural Development
Conference for Community
Leaders" Nov. 27 at the Marina
Inn in South Sioux City.

Featured speaker for' the
event will be William Erwin,
Under Secretary of Agriculture,
Erwin is chief administrator of
the Rural Development Ac1,
which provides federal 'aid and
assistance for the growth and
development of the country's
smaller communities

Also on the program is James
Hetland, vice presi.dent of the
Firsf National Bank of Minnea
polis and first chairman of the
Metropolitan Regional Council.

Several communities In the

that his epitaph might say that
he was the commentator on just
before the "Amos and Andy"
show, according to Wood,

Craighton Knau, another radio
broadcaster, was master of
ceremonies for the dinner. He
told the group that the busi.
nessman and fa'rmer is the
"greatest team in the world'

Dr J J Liska, who has
served as Chamber, president
fhe past year, ~aid the busi.
nessmen in Wayne are very
appreciative of the farmer. "We
know you're awfully important
to our community, and this is
just our way to say thank you,"
he said

Given away to farmers during
the dinner: w~re a 100· foot steel
measuring tape, crescenf
wrench, hammer and floral
centerpiece

The Rev, S, K deFree.:;e 01 the
Redemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne gave the invocation and
benediction

Working on this year's dinner
were Leland Foote, John
Krause, Fred Gildersleeve,
Keith Jech, Dick Sorensen, Gene
Cornett, George Thorbeck, Or
ville Sherry, Don Koeber, Mau
rice" Red" Carr and Gary Pick

LOVABLE
MORE

Join Our

Make

Christmas

-Pred Allen making fun of
Jack, Benny ("Jack Benny was
born ignorant, and he's been
losing ground ever since,")

-George Burns and Gracie
AHen carrying on one of their
hilarious conversations,

-Wood, who has been ·in radio
broadcasting for 30 years, col·
lects recordings of old radio
shows as a hobby.

He played.excerpts during the
dinner of such programs as
"The Mysterious Traveller.," "I
Love A Mystery," "The Sha·
dow," "The All-American Boy,"
"Ma Perkins," "One Man's
F~mily," "Gr,ana Central Sta·
tion," '!Fibber Magee and Mol
lie" ,and "Captain Midnight."

One of the most ~uccessful

radio shows during radio's
Golden Age was one put togeth.
er by some amateur broadcast
ers In Detroit, Wood said. They
used classical music to help
introduce the show .~ "The Lone
Ranger. "

Another show which was
popular across the nation was
"Amos and Andy," and a study
showed that telephone use drop
ped 50 per cent every night that
program went out over the
radio, he noted, It was so
successful that· radio commen
talor Lowell Thomas once said

1974
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Christmas Club

Roosevelt "declared war on
JapCln, t~.e Lone Ranger and
Tonto rode' out of the hills and'
JohnnY'r1')ade his famous call (or
Phillip Morris 'tluring Saturqay
night's Farmer Appreciation
Night in' Wayne.

Radid broadcaster Bill Wood
of Lincoln played recordings' of
some of" those old radio shows as
a hIghlight of ttie 'second annual
dinner put on by the local
Chambe'r of Commerce.

Close to 400 farmers and
businessmen turned out for the

'dinner, held at Wayne State
College's Student Center.

Those who took in' the din'ner
got a chance to hear 'once again
hOll{ It was during radio'S Gold
en Age: They listened to short
recordings of,

----:"Fred Allen trying to get d.
word in ,edgewise with Senator
Claghorn.

- The noisy introduction of
"Gang Busters," complete with
the sounds of machIne guns
blasting away

~-The Luchy Strike auctioneer
r<ilttling away to open "The Hit
Parade."

-TV's William Conrad as
Matt Dillon of "Gunsmoke'
fame.

-Amos and Andy doing ana·
ther of their famous lakes
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"Gang Busters'Blast Away During 2nd Chamber Dinner

A merry Christmas is one that's full

of bliss ... not bills! Promise

your budget a cuddly nest egg next

year for holiday shopping. How?

By opening a Ch,ristmas Club today! Each little

weekly deposit adds up to a tidy bundle. And there

are many plans a~ailable to suit any wallet.

SS Representative.
At Center Next Week

Sheryt Carlson, secretary'; 'Ran.
dy Bloom, treasurer, and Cheryl
Abts, news" r.epor-ter, Marvin
Hartman is the leader,

New members are Sheryl,'
Dennis and ~r1ys Carlson, .JeF1a
and Dar-rett Oppergard and Den·
ise Dempster,

Cheryl Abts, news reporter. '

Call Robart, rep~esent~tiveof
t~e social, security office at
Norfolk, will be at the Senior
Citizens Center in Wayne on
Tuesday from 9 'to 11 a.m.

He wlll be able to help answer
any questi9ns elderly persons
may have about social security
benefits.

Robart noted that people 65 or'
over may get federal supple.
mental security inLomes. People
under 65 and disabled or blind
who have little 'or no regular
cash Income and who do not own
much property or other things
that can be turned into· cash,
such as bonds, jewelry or other
valuables, may also qualify for
supplemental income, he noted.

This Ornamental Candle Is Lon~-Lastin~ and Should Serve You

For .Man,y Ho.lida,y Seasons.

Join Our Christmas Club and Receive A- FREE

Festive 9-inch C~ndle

Dads Helpers 4-H Club
The organizational meeting of

Dads Helpers 4· H Club was held
Get, 22 at the Northeast Staflon,
C:oncord.

The follow'lng officers were
Ellected for the coming year:
Clciyt()'r) Hartman, president;
~rian,.',Bloom, vice president;

~ Ij .

;'i 'ftI'9ic Fingers .q.H Club
ThtL,laurel Magic Finger's 4.H

Club has. reorganized for the'
1973·74 year, wl'h -new -,l~aders,

Mr-s. Donna Ebmeler and ,Mrs.
~rg.rlte Stage.

Seven girls attended the Octo
ber meeting at the city auditor.
"tum. New members are Nancy
Lute, Debbie Thompson, Kathy
Stage, Carla Stage. Renee Gade
ken, Tracey Hansen' and Dlalie
Ebmeler.

Newly elected officers a-re
Kathy Stage, president; Debbie
Thompson~ vice president; Nan.
cy Lute, secretary-treasurer.
<{nd DIane Ebmeler, news repor
ter.
; Projects were discussed and

yearly dues were set at 75c. The
dub will meet the first Monday
at each month at 4 p.m. at the
c;ity auditorium.
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